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Equipment in the chemistry and 
fiorsics laboratories at the Colorado 
o|Kh^^hool a>  ̂ among the best in

lELSER BELIEVES BIG 
I POOL LIES NORTHWEST
I Max Elser of Cisco and Fort 
Wvrth, who has made a complete 
geological survey of Mitchell Coun
ty and kept up with development in 
the'field in every detail during the 

Oks State, according to" E. F. King, i P*“*“ *» t»»« belief that
perintendemt. King sUted Monday | “ i® P®®’ expected by oil men
It new equipment for the chemical

story, valued at 1 9 0 0 . 0 0  had I ot the present line of produc- 
iently been installed and that ad-’t*®". extending between the l^Sure 
lonal shipments were yet to b e ! ®od Texas & Pacific No. 4 on the 

AsliveMd. South and Sloans Smartt No. 1  on
In either of these laboratories is {the north, 

to be found apparatus for making I “I note with interest press re- 
any test of subject matter properly j ports in the Sunday papers, quoting 
Mming under the ' head of the | Colorado oil men as believing the 
fe n c e s  and as a rule the equipment 1 Wg pool is to be found by drilling 
A the very best to be had on th e ! to the northwest and west of the

0N Ü I PHOPEIlTy OWNER EIONS ENDORSE PROPOSED 
OOJECTS TO USSESSNIENT TEXIIS AND P m  PARK

Only one Colorado property own
er affected by the street paving on Texas & Pacific park, on property

Endotr.scment of the pryposed

AS AL,

t Thet. In the chemistry laboratory 
ich is located on the first floor of 
Ibe High school building, are two 

il^w experiment tables, repra.senting 
^  iuvestment of f 6 8 6 . Much of the 
^Sfaer equipment in this room is new. 
9 he physics laboratory, located otr 
the second floor of the High school 
building, has no new apparatus but 
la regarded by school authorities as 
•bore the average for schools serv- 
big the number of scholastics usual
ly enrolled at Colorado.

The school board has awarded 
contract for building retaining walls 
on the High school and Grammar 
acbod grounds as a safeguard 
•gainst further damage to the prop
erty from overAowa. During^ rec*. 
•n t year the grounds surrounding 
both buildings have h**n greatly 
damaged from washing during h«gvy 
rains The plan is to construct thecW 
walls, ndiich are to be of concrete,

*  ̂ center of the two camp
ed level up with earth, 

Ig'an’ ^ p e r  and lower terrace 
itehea, supported by concrete re- 

tainiag wails, are to be opened op 
the property lines on the north 

¡aide of the Grammar school p r ^  
•Tty. and the west side of the High 
school property line, in o rder 'to  
turn overflow water into storm gut
ters and around the school grounds. 
This work U to he completed before 
opening of echool September 3rd 

King sUted that not lass than fif
teen members of the 1928 graduet- 
iag class would continue their studies 
in institutions of higher education 
until completing at least a collegiate 
course. Approximately that number 
of Colorado High achool graduates 
WCM matriculated In these higher 
institutions last year. This record 
is aetting a new pace for the small 
town High school. King stated, and 
yjiwtiy surpesring the general aver
age from over the State.

Twenty of the twenty-two teach- 
•rs to be employed in the school next 
year have been employed. The two 
7 «t to be obtaiued include one pri- 
amry teacher and a science teacher. 
The school board expects to an
nounce filling these vacancies be
fore opening of school.

fhc number of scholastics to be 
enrolled on the opening date is not 
expect! d to exceed the number en
rolled Ust year. King sUted. He as
signed reason for this to the fact 
that school was opening this year 
much earlier than in 1922 and that 
patrons of the iMral communities 
in the district would need assisUnce 
of their children in harvesting the 
cotton crop.

-o

present line of production,” Elser 
writes in a communication to The 
Record Monday. “I have always been 
of the belief that producing wells in 
Mitchell County lie along the east
ern side of the potential oil bearing 
strsU and am sincere in making, 
again, the prediction that wells much 
larger .in production than the ones 
you now have will be brought in 
when tests are drilled in the direc
tion suggested in these press re
ports.”

HIser praised the Colorado oil 
men for the confidence manifested 
by them in the field. “Mitchell Coun. 
ty is to my mind one of the coming 
fields of Texas,” he continued, “and 
this assertion will be proven as de
velopment goes on.“ Elser recalled 
that development was thirty years 
•long in the Corsicans field before 
the first large well was brought in.

Second and Walnut streets had 
intimated any objection to the as
sessments made against him up to 
Tuesday morning on account of the 
paving. City secretary L. A. Costin 
stated. This property is located on 
Second street near the Lone Wolf 
bridge. No protdsts, either written or 
verbal, had been filed by the larger 
property owners.

A list of asses.sments ma<Le by the 
city against abutting property to 
meet proportional part of expense of 
paving was recently published in the 
Record. The levy and collection of 
these assessments were authorised 
by ordinance passed by the council 
at the July session. The council will 
be convened Saturday for the pur
pose of hearing any complaint that 
may be offered by citizens affected 
by the ordinance.

Authorisation to make the aasesa

BROTHER JUDGE LOONEY
MEETS ACCIDENTAL DEATH

W. B. Looney, promient citisMi of 
Laniesa and vice president of the 
First SUte Bank of Lamesa, was 
insUntly killed Tuesday morning by 
the accidental diacharge of a gun 
at the home of D. M. Howell of Big 
Spring, father of Mrs. Looney. De
ceased was a brother of Judge R. 
H. Looney, mayor of Colorado.

Judge Looney received a message 
from Big Spring notifying him of the 
tragedy within a few minutes after 
the accident and left immediately. 
Funeral services were held at Lamesa 
Wednesday. Mr. I»oney is survived 
by his wife and two children.

Judge I>ooney returned to Colo
rado Thursday night. His ttridhch 
and family had driven from Lamesa 
late Monday, intending to join Mr. 
Howell and family for a ten days 
outing on the ('oncho at Cbristoval. 
Arriving in Big Spring it was de
cided to postpone the trip for a few 
days and Mr. Looney was loading 
his automobile for the return home 
when the accidental shot was fired.

He had placed a gun onto the 
rear seat of the car and was in the 
act of placing some folding cots on 
the seat when the shot was fired. 
It is supposed that a wooden support 
on one of the cots caught the ham
mer of the gun, causing the dia
charge. The shot struck Mr. Looney 
in the left breast, piercing his heart. 
He died instantly. Members of the 
family were in the house and no one 
was with him at the time.

4 ...............®-------------
ARTIFICIAL LIMB TO BE

OBTAINED BY REV. LAWLIS

owned by the railway adjoining the 
passenger station to the east, was 
expressed in addresses made at the 
weekly luncheon of the Lions Club 
Friday. In introducing the subject. 
Col. C. .M. Admas, president of the 
club, stated that he felt confident 
that every one of the thirty.six mem
bers would favor co-operation of the 
city with the railway In making pos
sible improvemont and maintenance 
of the proposed park here.

The plan, as outlined by Col. 
Adams, and which several weeks ago 
was taken up by the Chamber of 
Commerce with K. A. IMstole, divis
ional superintendent with head
quarters at Big Spring, pnrvided that 
the city furnish free of coat water 
to be us!‘d in keeping the park, on 
condition the railway maintain it. 
At the time the matter was under 
negotiation before, Pistole was found

ments against abutting property in to favor the whole plan and a few
4— j :„4_:-4. 4- ----- J -----* months ago made a trip to Colorado

to confer with Chamber of Com-
the two districts to bo paved was 
given the city as the result of an 
election held a few months ago to 
determine whether provisions of the 
general paving laws of Texas should 
be adopted. The issue carried almost 
unanimously, there being but forty- 
four votes polled against it. Pub
lication of the assessments made by 
the city and the sitting of the coun
cil to hear any complaints which 
might be made against the levy is 
required under provisions of the law. 
With completion of those technical
ities actual work on the street^ will 
be commenced by the con|racto|r.

A. B. Blanks, street ceamisBlener, 
was of the belief a few weeks ago 
that paving would be commenced 
about August 1 . Recent develop, 
menta, however, upon the part of the 
city complying with the varied de
tails of the act under which the pav
ing is authorised will serve to delay 
tha date for a few «lays.

merce officials as to details in pre
paring the ground and setting them 
to grass snd ornamental trees and three owned by the company. Sailors

—— __ . — ■ I «"■ I I

FIRST BALE EXPECTED 
IN COLORADO AUG. 20

('niorado ginners are expecting to 
receive the first halo of 1923 cotton 
on or about August 20, one week 
later than receipt of the first bale 
la.st year, which was ginned August 
12 by the Fenners Gin Company. 
The crop, generally speaking, is two 
to three weeks later than last year, 
owing to late planting in so many 
sections of the Colorado territory 
where the crops were destroyed by 
rain, hail and windstorms.

O. I.ambeth, who will operate two 
gins in CoIura<lo this fall, began in
stallation of a round bale press at 
the Brick gin last week. This is the 
first round press to ever be brought 
to Mitchell County. The round bale 
press will nut take place of the ori
ginal square press, but is being in
stalled in addition to the latter and 
the plant will be so arranged that 
lint may be carried from the gin 
stands into either. The new gin being 
erected in ('olorndo by I^amhcth will 
be reatly for running within the next 
few days.

T. L. Sailors, manager for the 
Farmers Gin Company, stated Tues
day that the plant at Buford had 
been completed. This gin, known as 
Gin No. 3, is the best one of the

ISLOAN REAOr TO BRING

f

WORK PROGRESSING ON
DeGARMO GARAGE BLDG.

Frame work for the new DeGarmo 
Imiling la wearing completion. The 
building la going up on the aite of 

'' '.0 former garage and acceaeory 
I'estroyed by fire a few weeks 

DaGarmo, manager of 
sUtea that hia company 

ir cqulppud than ever in 
building.

n o n  BAND IN FIRST 
p r a c t ic e  TUESDAY NIGHT

The Junior Booster Band, reeant- 
ly (irgantaad here by Director M. 8- 
Goldman, bald ita find practice meet 
Taeoday night at the hand hall in the 
Bnnu budding. QoMaaan atuted 

sy that the hoya weru evi- 
''doacing much inUreat in the band 
aad made the predietion that they 
«•«U  ho ontortaining the puUie 
wHh eoaeerts wHbin the next i«w

Rev. J. F. Lawlia, pastor of the 
First Methodist church, will leave 
for Dallas within the next few days 
for the purpose of having an arti. 
ficial limb fitted. The minister lost 
hia right lower limb above the knee 
a few months ago. The limb, which 
became diseased in the knee, was 
amputated by surgeons at the Tem
ple Sanitarium.

The minister expects to be absent 
from Colorado about one week and 
daring his absence Assistant Pastor 
Gaston Foote will have charge of all 
pastorate duties.

' " o .............
BAPTIST PASTOR HOLDING 

REVIVAL AT ROARING 8PGS.

CLOCKS PRESENTED SCHOOL
ON DISPLAY AT MAJORS’

The three Seth Thomas clocks pre
sented the Colorado schools by the 
students of the High school daring 
the commencement period a few 
weeks ago have arrived and are on 
display at the Sam L. Majors Jewel
ry store. There are three of the 
clocks, valued at $50.00 each, and 
the school board regards the gift 
very highly. They áre to be install
ed in the school buildings shortly be
fore opening of school September 
3rd.

“We appreciate deeply the con
sideration prompting those boys and 
girls to make this valuable gift to 
the schools,” E. F. King, superin
tendent, stated Monday. “The clocks 
are among the most dependable to 
be obtained. One will be installed 
in the High school, one in the Hut
chinson school and one in the Gram- 
mar school building.“

stated. The Buford gin represents 
an investment of $20,500 and is 
among the best and most modernly 
e<|uipped plants in Mitchell County.

With continuation of the hot, dry 
weather, cotton is expected to com
mence optningl aariy. Farmers of 
this.tarritory will need hundreds of 
pickers to assist in gathering the 
crop and arrangements for bringing 
this labor to tha county will be per-

shrubbery.
"The civic importance of such a 

park has been recognised by the citi- 
sens of Colorado for some time,”
Adams slated, "and 1 recall that 
fhre or six years ago this same 
proposition came before the city 
council. At that time we had an in
adequate water supply and the coun
cil declined to pass an ordinance 
furulahiag w^ter to the railway for
the purpose ót keeping the proposed the next few days,
park in condition. I believe, however, 
that the city water supply at this 
time will Justify such an agreement 
between the city and railway ef. 
ficials."

Judge 1(. H. I^ooney, mayor of the 
city, was introduced and requested 
to express the views as seen by the 
city on the proposed project. The 
mayor stated that he had no voice 
in determining such matters when 
coming before the city council only 
in Cb m * of a casting vote. "I assure 
you gentlemen, however,” Judge 
liooney stated, “that in case of n tie 
vote on this matUT, I shall be pleas
ed untie it in favor of tho park. I 
recognize the importance such an 
improvement would mean to Colo
rado.”

Joe H. .Smoot and A. B. Blanks, 
members of the council, spoke «»n the 
matter and sUted that they would 
favor the city co-operating with the 
railway under cerUin conditions, the 
outstaniling one of which should be 
the proper guarantee that water
would oot b<- wasted and used fori _ »
the cxelusive purpose for which it I COLORADO BOY SCOUTS TO 
was intended. The poorly kept con-j CAMP ON CONCHO RIVER
dition of railway parks In o ther, ——
towns and citua was ciU-d by these

The acreage in cotton is larger 
than usual and the sUnd is nearer 
perfect than ever before. Production 
of one-half bale to the acre la anti
cipated by a large number of plant
ers. Cotton is especially good in 
liOne Wolf valley, northeast of Col
orado.

LOONEY WILL ORGANIZE
COMPANY TO DRILL LEASE

Judge K. H. Ixioiiey, owner of the 
lease lying between Texas it Pacific 
No. 4 of the UnderwritcTS Produc
ing and Refining ('oinpany, and the 
LeSure well, sUted Tuesday that he 
would organize a drilling company 
to put down a test on the property. 
The lease, lying between two pro
ducing w«4ls, in’Considered val lable 
property.

Looney sUted that H. K. Grant- 
land, assistant cashier of the (^olo- 
rudo National Bank, would be asso- 
riati’d with him as serreUry in per- 
fe«ting organization of the com
pany.

Sam Sloan, .who dkiring recent 
months has done much to turn de
velopment to the north because of 
the exc«‘llent record maintained by 
his Smartt No. I, expects to add an
other good producer to the list of 
Mitchell ■ county wells Saturday by 
bringing in his II. C. Miller No. 1, 
in Section 22, the same section in 
which the Smartt well is located. The 
Miller well was drilling at 2810 feet 
Thursday morning with ideal pros
pects and a well equally as good. If 
not better than the Smartt is ex
pected around 3,000 to 3,100 feet.

The crew at Underwriters Texas 
41 Pacific No. 4, newest producer in 
the field, were preparing the hole 
for a nitro shot Thursday afternoon. 
The well was to have hocn shot from 
2'.)()4 to .‘1104 feet. This well, located 
at the south<-rn end of the line of 
proiluction, has been sUnding full 
of oil during the past week. 176 
barrels of oil were bailed from the 
hole during the day Wednesday. J. 
F. Carey ilrilled this well and he 
taled Thursday morning that there 

was no doubt hut that a good well 
would be brought in there.

W, J. Thumsou is drilling at 2400 
feet at Badgett No. 2. A string of 
six inch casing for this well has ar
rived at Westbrook and will be mov
ed to the well this week, Thoaieon 
pickl'd up the shallow sand in thia 
test Wednesday. At Morrison No. 
4 of the Underwriters the crew ia 
drilling at 1100 feet. A depth, of 
2355 feet has been reached in Tex
as A Pacific No. 3 of the same com- 
pany.

The i'alifornia Uoropany are drilL
ing at 1500 feet at their A. L. Mil
ler No, 1, in section 22, offsetting 
the Hmartt well. Henry Riley ia spud
ding at 400 feet at his Morriaon No. 
1, in section 29. R. A. RIoan et al 
are spudding at the O’Neal location 
in section 2 2 .

A shi|>ment of pipe threading 
machinery is in transit to Westbrook 
and a shop will be malnUined in the 
field by the Underwriters Company

GOLDMAN ANNOUNCES BAND 
CONCERT FOR FRIDAY NIGHT

The Colorado Booster hand will 
appear in concert Friday night at 
8 oclock on the street at Second and 
Walnut. M. S. Goldman, director, 
stated Tuesday. Goldman extended 
the general public an invitation to 
attend the concert.

COLORADO C. E. OFFICIALS 
TO ATTEND DISTRICT MEET

Miss Jaunita Pond, vine preaident 
of the Abilene district, Chriatlan 
Endeavor Society, together with 
Misses Marcqlla Price and Mary 
Broaddna, will attend a district meet
ing of Christian Endeavor workers 
in Abilene Sunday. The meeting will 
be held at the First Christian church.

speakers and they stated ‘that in 
c a«e the agreement was rca< hed the 
city ihould be amply protected and 
have fKwitive assurance of value re
ceived in return for the volume of 
water furnished.

Pr. P. (^»leman, president of j

Troops from the ('olorado Boy 
Scouts, numbering approximately 
forty boys, are to leave August 10th 
for a two weeks outing on the Con
cho either at Christoval or San 
Angelo. The outing is being arrang
ed by assistant scout master, W. B. 
i>ook«tt, who will accompany the

the Chamber of Commerce, a guest i party. . . .w * 41.
of the Hub, also spoke on the pro- Crockett sUted Tuesday that the 
posed park, lie expressed his en-l W «  making the trip would go With

Bar. M. C. Biahop, pastor of the 
First Baptist chorek, left Fridsy for 
Roaring Sprlnga whero he is coaducL 
lag a Bsries of revival ssrriees. Hs 
will return to Colorado next week 
and is to leave for Ckrlstovul where 
ko will pBrtieipate In the BapCiot 

J encampneat sooa to open there.

LORAINE BUSINESS MEN
PATRONIZE FAIR CATALOGUE

Prsctically all the bushtcas inter
ests of Loraiae are to have rspro- 
sentatioB in the advertising seetioa, 
Secead Annual eaUlogae, aad prea»- 
iam list, MRehall Coanty Fair, B. 
H. Ratliif, secretary, stated Tnta- 
ady. RatKff was la Loraiaa Monday 
placing adveitiaing eantsocta with 
business sad profsssianal mea.

dorsement of the plan on condition 
that the agreement could be execut 
ed to embody protection of the city 
water supply, as suggested by the 
city officials.

Attendance Friday was better 
than for several weeka during the 
past few months when severtl mem
bers have been out of the city on 
vacation. Including the rlsitora, a 
toUl of thirty.two were preaent. A. 
J. Herrington, local Ford dealer, 
eras elected to membership in the 
club.

FIR5T CONCRETE COURT
HOUSE GOES INTO FORMS

The large power concrete mixer 
waa atartod up at the court hoose 
Job Wedneeday and forms holding 
tha foundation and structural aec- 
tioas of tho boUding are to be fillad 
rapidly wHh' concrete and steel ra- 
iaforeing. A power hoist will ho asod 
in raWng awtorials as ths wofk pro- 
gressss shove gronad leveL

full field equipment. In camp they 
will observe regular training periods 
and have several hours dMly for 
fishing, boating and svrimming. The 
boys will go from Colorado to camp 
in trucks.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE TO 
HOLD EXECUTIVE MEETING

Executive officers of the Cham, 
her of Commerce will be convened 
Thuraday afternoon, August 2, at 
0:16 . m. at the Barcroft Hotel for 
the regular August huciness session. 
The president urges thst every of
ficial attend the session.

RAIN NEEDED TO MATURE
COTTON AND FEED CROPS

( Both the cotton snd fesd crops in 
Mitchell coanty ere beginning to be 
in need of rain, socordtng to rs> 
ports broBghI to Colorado this weok 
by farmers. In asms localities fsed 
is safferlag from offsets ef the een- 
tlaaed hot dry weather.

OIL FIELD WORKER CUTS
FOOT WITH AXE STROKE

I Glynn Beckwith, member of tho 
i crew at IL'nry Riley’s T. A P. No. 
I I, was painfully injured Saturday 
afternoon when he split open his 
right foot With an accidental stroke 
from an axe. Beckwith waa using 
the axe in hueing some timbers at 
th>’ bvation when the accident hap- 
penejl. The injured man was brought 
to Colorado before receiving medical 
treatment and suffered con.slderab- 
ly from loas of blood. He Is recov
ering entirely satisfactory at tha 
Colorado Hanit.atrium.

■ o ..........
YOUNG PEOPLE GUESTS OF

DUNN EPWORTH LEAGUE

Young {»eople of the Epworth 
Leagues at Snyder and Colorado 
wern guests of the Epworth League 
at Dunn Sunday evening. The religi- 
ous services were in rhsrge of the 
Snyder league and a very interesting 
progrsm waa rendered. At the con
clusion of the program a watermelon 
feast was announced. Under direc
tion of II. B. Palmer, 32 luaciona 
melons, gathereil from the farms 
about Dunn, wero cut.

Palmer stated that the league at 
Dunn, although as yet young and 
juat entering actively into the work, 
hed e memberahip of fifty-six.

BOOSTER TRADE TRIP IS
SUGGESTED BY SECRETARY

A Colorado booster trade trip, 
advertising the Shcond. Annual 
Mitchell County Fair, is being saK- 
geeted by R. H. Ratliff, secretary, 
Ratliff states that Mvaral busiaeea 
end professional men of the city ap
proached on the sahÿeei have given 
the plan their endorteasent.

It is the plan of Ratliff to tend 
a delegation of sevaaty-five to one 
hundred Colorado heeeters op a viMt 
to nearby towns te a^Vertiae tha fa ir., 
His plan iacludae iBking tha bead. 
Sweetwater, Ban Angelo, Sayder, 
Big Bpriag and in tirmediate peiata 
are mentioned la the kiaerary pro
poned by the eacretary.

'  /  'I
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'.THURSDAY AND FRIDAY, AUGUST 2 AND 3 

METRO SPECIAL

‘‘Soul of Ihe Beast”
»

And Harold Lloyd in BUMPING INTO BROADWAY—  

BOY SCOUTS BENEFIT SHOW.

SATURDAY, AUGUST 4 
ROY STEWART IN

BACK TO YELLOW JACKET
And Snub Pollard 2 reel comedy

> to

MONDAY AND TUESDAY, AUGUST 6 AND 7

AUGE LAICE IN

\i

L

'Woman's Hate"
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 8TH 

Wm. STANDING IN

'The Inner Man"
Pathe News and Aesopt Fables 

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY, AUGUST 9 AND 10
A picture in natural colors

Toll of the .Sea"
, . And OUR GANG COMEDY

LONE STAR
A ffood rain would be very highly 

- appreciated by the farmers of the 
A-i>nimnnHy.

John Richburg is in the Snyder 
Sanitarium at Glen Roue for a two 
weelu treatment.

Mrs. Sanford Fra.aer had her ade- 
> «loids removed last week.

EveK Henderson of the Baumann 
community spent the week-end in 
this community.

Frank Dale and family of Midland 
spent a few days last week visiting 
friends and relatives here.

Orbie and Eldie Richburg leturn- 
»*d home Saturday night after a two 
weeks visit with relatives in Clay 
county.

Sanford Fraser and wife enter
tained the young folks with a party 
Saturday night.

Willie Richburg is spending the 
week in town in the C. J. Martin 
^ome hf r mother and sister being 
brought there from the Colorado 
Sanitarium Sunday.

Some work is being done on the 
whool house getting ready for the 
neat term of school. The teachers 

' having been already employed.
We are glad indeed to hear of 

Mrs. Narvil Richburg being able to 
>>e up since her recent operation.

W. H. Long and wife gave a sing
ing Sunday night. I think everyone 
nnjoyed it very much.

N. Smith and family who have 
been visiting in the Richburg home 
have returned to their home.

H. H. Linder and daughter Virgie 
are in the sanitarium at Glen Rose.

— 0- ■
PRESIDENT HARDING’S

CONDITION IS BETTER

SAN FRANCISCO, July 31.— 
General Sawyer gave The Aasociated 
F’ress the following informal state
ment at 12;3K p. m. today:

“I am glad to report to you that 
the President’s condition ss recited 
in the morning bulletin is still hold
ing favorably.”

Defin^i* inilications of the im
provement in the condition of Presi
dent Harding were contained in an 
official bulletin issued at 10 a. m. 
today by the attending physicians.

“The President had a fairly com
fortable night, with ronsiderable 
restful sleep.

“His t«mperaturt‘ t at 9 a. m. is 
lOfl; pulse 120; respiration 40 and 
regular. There has been on extension 
of the pneumonic areas and the 
heart action is definitely improved.

“Nourishment and fluids are be
ing taken regularly. Elimination is 
satisfactory.

around Lone Wolf Creek bridge on 
Second street, was completed and 
turned over to the city Tuesday by | 
Tom Goss, construction foreman i 
employed by officials of the Cham- , 
her of Commerce to do the work. : 
The detour, which follows the chan- | 
nel of the creek from the temporary j 
bridge at Hickor.v street ea.st one 
block and back onto Second is in | 
excellent condition and affords to ' 
traffic a good hard surfaced road, 
calculated to with.stand the heavy 
usage to which it will be subjected 
during the coming cotton season.

Through the Chamber of Com
merce and Booster Club citizens of 
Colorado have expended several i 
hundred dollars during the past 
year in building croasings over the : 
Colojpado river and the one over i 
Lone Wolf Creek. Through the | 
Booster Club, funds were raised last | 
year to build the river crossing at 
Fourth street during the time tlve 
new bridge wa.s under construction. 
The detour around the Lone Wolf i 
Creek bridge was built under super-1 
vision of the Chamber of Com
merce.

And when the mark breathlessly 
reached the bottom no bottom was 
to be found.

Picked W hen Just Ripe
and packed or preserved iinme-. 
diately is the reason why our 
eanne<l fruits, vegetables, ketch
ups, etc., are so finely flavored. 
They are as much different from 
the pther kind as day it from 
night, at youH fully agree when 
you once taate them on your 
table. Yet they coet no more.

JBean Grocery

I TEXAS BUYING MUCH
PRODUCE FROM OTHERS I___ I

To determine whether the major
ity of farmers would become more 
prosperous if they supplied their • 
home tables with their home-grovm I 
products, and to determine the ex- ( 
tent of purcha.ses from producers of I 
other states, the county agent has | 
compiled an inventory of several i 
grocery stores here. His findings | 
reveal some interesting facts. |

The labels on cans, boxes and I 
cartons showed that many of the j 
farmers of this section are purchas- 1  
Ing sweet potatoes from Mississippi,: 
•hominy from Indiana, beets from I 
New York, okra from California, 
cabbage from Michigan, lettuce from ' 
California, squash from Oregon, | 
turnip greens from N«1|p)r Yortt, : 
spinach from Illinois, a.sparagus from t 
California, tomatoes from Maryland, j 
potatoes from Colorado, onions from ) 
Arizona, peppers from Louisiana, j 
beans from Iowa, peas from Illinois, j 
corn from New York, kraut from 
Colorado, pumpkins from New York I 
and pickled cucumbers from Ken- { 
tucky. I

The county agent is perhaps bet- . 
ter acquainted with the farmer's hab- 
its of living and manner of spending , 
than is any other citizen in the coun-; 
ty, because of his close contact with , 
the agricultural people, and he con-! 
tends that when the Texas farmer j 
eats from his own garden, orchard | 
and field and purcha.ses less of the 
Imported products, a greater pros
perity will be enjoyed by him.

In this section practically every 
variety of fruits, vegetables and field 
crops that grow in the United States 
can lx- successfully cultivated.

Rut the producers are not taking 
full advantage of the unusual op
portunity that Is offered to them 
here. Much of the surplus products 
that are grown in gardens and orch
ards could be canned, dried or pre
served for home consumption dur
ing the winter months.

Diversification, contends the conu- 
ty agent, will bring to the fanners 
a greater prosperity and will lift the 
mortgage from the home. Diversifi
cation and home consumption of 
home grown products will place the 
agricultural people on a sousd fi
nancial basis.

Cotton raising should be a part of 
the southern farmers’ program, but 
If the producer gives his exclusive 
attention to the cotton crop, during 
the lean years the table ,must of 
necessity be leanly spread.

Bankers of this section are more 
inclined to lend to the farmers who 
make their living at home than to 
4ho one-crop producers. The bankers 
realize that the man who has made 
no provision for their dinner table 
■is not so likely to make provision! 
for the payment of the notes when 
they come due. ’

The county agent, after complet
ing the inventory of the grocery 
contends that the leak from the av
erage Southern farmer’s cotton purse 
is the purchasing price of product! 
that are paid for Imported table 
foods.
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50,000 Coaches in Service;
These prices arc the lowest a t which 
these cars have ever been sold. They 
make both Hudson and Bssez the 
most outstanding^ values in the world

Hudaoo PricM
f-Faee. FbaeSee Tmm tmirm

PRICE AUTO COMPANY

farm bureau cotton officials, who 
were there in the ‘more money for 
cotton’’ campaign of the organiza
tion.

Mr. Williams declared th a t th e  
movement is sv^ceping the South, 
having been tamed to by tboughtfuF 
farmers as the one economic aolution- 
of their disCtncily economic problem. 
Outlining what the organization has 
done.

Mr. WiRiam^ declared thete was 
not a state organization In the ex
change last 3rear which did not re
turn at least |20  more per bale net 
to its m<wtbers than was received by 
growers on tbe outside. It did this

for its own members while cotton 
men on the outside, so Williams said, 
admitted that the price of cotton as 
a whole was not less than 4 cents 
more to the growers by reason of 
the control of part of the crop for 
ct>-operative marketing by some of 
the growers.

Mr. WillUims pointed out that in 
the barley tobacco sectiao, co-oper- 
ati\'e marketing by the growers had 
resoKed ia tbe returns to these 
growers jumping from 11 cents to 
32 cents a pound in two years, white 
aD the while the finidied tobacco

Farmers are to prone t o  tm  
eloquent tongues for pramiaed i 
through political measureo, bat 
is no political remedy f o r  o a  aea- 
nomic ill, and cotton g ro w o ra , 
nising ‘this, are turning t o  
tlve marketing in plaea o f  t b e  
competitive individual doaipiog. 

----------------o —— ---------
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We desire to transact business with sincere 
men.

Our customers are our friends. We will do 
for you what any other hanks will do— maybe 
more.
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Trade

C dI a T /Iî IO

FARMERS ABLE TO AID
SELVES WILLIAMS SAYS

If the present movement for co
operative marketing of cotton among 
growers is good, it ought to have 
the active support of every busineaa 
man and banker interested in the 
cotton farmer's prosperity, and if it 
b  bad, H ought to have hb aeiivo 
opposition, aaid Carl Williams of 
Oklahoma CRjr, president of the 
American Cotton Growers' Exchange 
at the conelasion ' of a talk at a 
luncheon at the Binkiay hotel at 

' Shonnan Monday, given in honor of



If it is just a drink yon buy, it is made right, served 
dght and will ]:Jease you at .TKE STORE.

r

I it is just a box of Oux^ilates you get them fresh 
and just off the ice at THE DRUG STORE.

If you want to make a Face or repair yours, you will 
find just what you need at the Toilet G>unter at THE
DRUGSTORE.

If your prescription needs filling we will compound 
it with just the same care and sk31 as if we were going 
lo take the medicine ourselves. Get it like your Doctor 
orders at THE DRUG STORL

You can always find your friends at THE DRUG 
STORF. I

CALL

Colorado Drug
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CUT IN COMMISSIONS MEANS 
■IG SAVING TO STOCK MEN

Schedales of livestock commiMion 
fates at Chicago, Omaha, Kansas 
d tp  and St. Paul, which have been 
oader consideration by arbituia of 
tte  packers and stockyards odosin- 

yn of the U. 8. Department of 
•ilture. will be materially re* 

aoced os a result of the report and 
award made public Tuesday at Wosh- 
iagton, according **> Associated 
Press dispatches. By tl.e new rates it 
ia estimated that prodncara and 
shippers will save three quartern of 
a million dollar« a year in commio- 
nions, it is stated.

The ruling announced Tuesday 
does not, however, affect or men 
tion the Fort Worth market or the 
case pending with regard to Fort 
Worth livestock commission charges. 
G. N. Dagger and Howard M. Gore 
of the packers and stockyards ad
ministration, who are also arbitrators 
in the Fort Woith case, sat in the 
caaes in which the rate redactions 
were granted Tuesday. It is expect
ed Uist a decision in the Fort Worth 
ease will follow shortly.

The cose just decided is said to

he unusual in that through mutual 
consent of complainants and re
spondents the decision was left in the 
bands of the two Government offic
ials os arhitratoni. It was the first 
time that livestock commission rates 
have been decided in this manner.

The Fort Worth case was brought 
by the American National Livestock 
Aiworiation, the Texas and South
western Cattle Raisers' A.ssociation 
and others against the livestock cum. 
mission firms. Roughly, the com<- 
ptainanis have contended that the 
Ft. Worth commission rate of $18 
a car on cattle was too high. The 
cooperative marketing agency the 
Cattle Rsis(>rs and Producers Com- 
miaaion Company, whose rate is $12 
a ear, was cited by the complainants 
at the bearing in Fort Worth in sup
port of its contentions.

W. A. Dnlin, county farm agent, 
reiomed .Sunday from College Sta
tion, where he attended the Fanners 
Short Course in session all of last 
week.

And as a general thing, an ener
getic man with correct habits isn’t 
very angry at big business.

the State H^hwny Commission, ac
cording to Chairman R. M. Hubbard, 
who with D. K. Martin, another 
member of the Commission, arrived 
in Sweetwater Tuemlay on a swing 
through the Western part of tha 
State. They left Wedne.sday morning 
for Lubbock and will visit other 
points in the Panhandle before re
turning via. the Fort Worth & Den
ver. They are driving througl^, ac
companied by Mrs. Hubbard and 
Mrs. Martin ond while here visited 
with Mr. Hubbard's brothers, John 
and W. E. Hubbard.

Mr. Hubbard and Mr. .Martin held 
an informal discussion of road mat- 
tei-.H with a group of interested busi
ness men of the city Tuesday af
ternoon at the Hotel Wright.

The usual plan of dollar for dol
lar, that is one dollar from the State 
and Federal government and one 
from the county to be spent on im
proved roads can be bettered on the 
Bankhead highway, the cummisition- 
ers told local citizens, because of the 
fact that it is perhaps the leading 
highway in the State and carries such 
a heavy interstate traffic. As a mat
ter of fact, it is u transcontinental 
highway and is used by a much 
higher percentage of people living 
out of the county or even out of the 
State. It is therefore more of a State 
problem than a local problem.

Funds available for expenditure in 
the building of impmved roads are 
of course, limited and they are be
ing used, the commissioners said, in 
those counties which show enough 
local interest to s|>end a little of their 

' own money to help in the proceed- 
I ings.
I It Was also made \erj’ plain that 
I people paitl for good roads whether 
I they had them or not, especially the 
automobile owners, who paid in re- 

I pairs, gasoline, car depreciation and 
fur tires, enough in a year, to pay 
the interest and sinking fund on half 
u dozen l>ond issues.

The proposition of the State High
way ('ommission of course has the 
usual restrictions that the type of 
road must be approved by the engi
neers of the State Highway ('ommia- 
sion and of the Federal Government. 
In the rase of the Bankhead High
way an 18-foot roadway would proh 
ably 1k‘ required. Cost of such a 
highway varies, according to the 
type, whether of concrete, brick or 
asphalt, and local conditions such as 
labor, freight and materials, etc. It 
was intimated that $.10,000 a mile 
might be considered an average price 
for concrete road, however, with ade
quate drainage structures, etc. On 
this basis, the State would pay $20,- 
000 a mile and the county $10,000

The Commissioners suggested that 
a four or five year rimd huihling 
program he adopted.

“Now is the time for counties to 
build roads," Mr. Hubbard said.
“Eventually of course, the State
Highways will be taken over by the 
State and Federal governments. But 
It will require at lea«t 10 years f«*r 
the State of Texas to complete all 
its 12,000 miles of .State highways. 
The policy of this commission is' that 
such counties as want good ró'ad-
enough to help build them are the 
ones who will receix'c the money
available from the State first. Other 
rounties nut ao interested will be 
placed on the last of the program"

Mrs. H. C. Bristow of Cuthbert 
wa.« awarded first prize in the Bet
ter Kitchen Conteift, which closed 
la.it week. The contest was arranged 
under supervision of the Extension 
Department, A. t  M. College and 
publishers of the Dallas Semi-Week
ly Farm News. Mra. Bristow will re
ceive a cash prize awarded Iby the 
Colorado Chamber of Commerce.

The contest, which was open to 
everj' interested houwwife in this 
county, was conducted by Mias 
l.,accwoll, home demonstration agent. 
Points considered in the score cards 
included every convenience and ap
pointment known to the modern 
kitchen. A like coiitest will be held 
in the county another year, the main 
idea being to iiicouruge women of 
the rural homes to improve condi
tions in their homes, with special ref. 
eri-nee to the kitclun.

— O"" ■ ■ ■■
SIMMONS HOSPITAL

•\ $200,000 hospital paint will be 
at the service of Simmons students 
within the next year, when The West 
Texas Baptist Sanitarium, within 
two blocks of the Simmons t'ollege 
campus, is eompleled and opened to 
the public. According to an an
nouncement of the building commit
tee, the structure will be ready for 
service by December the first of this 
year, and the sanitarium will prob
ably be officially o|iened some time 
near that date.

The building is a modern fire, 
proof brick plant, five stories high 
with a«‘rviee wing; three elevators 
will be installr«!. There will be 16 
ward b«‘ds, and the remainder of the 
institution is given over to private 
rooms, each one havihg a closet and 
lavatory adjoining. A suite of five 
rooms will be devoted to X-ray, pur
poses; three operating rooms and 
other offices will be featured. The 
.sanitarium is to be run with an open 
staff, any eligible physician being 
permitted to conduct his practice and 
opcTatlons there, and bring patients 
to the institution.

Situated on a six-acre plot on N. 
Hickory street, the new paved high
way to the college, and just off the 
campus of this institution, the sani
tarium will not only serve Simmons 
students who are ill, but will afford 
an opportunity for possible practical 
work and observation in connection 
with pre-medie courses which Sim
mons has offen-d for the past three 
venrs.

Chance
Here’s your last ohanc«, men, 
to get a STRAW HAT at a 
price which means almost giv
ing them away.

There are still many days of 
summer left when you want a 
STRAW HAT, and then lay it 
away for early next year.

Not all sizes in every style 
are here, but if you can get 
fitted, you will get a bargain

It won't cost you anything to 
come in and look over these big 
bargains in straw hats, and in
cidentally many things in our 
furnishings reduced . You can 
always count on getting 100 
cents worth for evevry dollar 
you spend at this store.

1-2 Price
j. H . m  & mm

.1. J, Sligh ttf Big Spring «pent ' The ('uluradu iiooMter band la in 
.Monday in Polorado to be with .Mra. vited (o attend the Woman'a Fod- 
Sligh, who, aa iwHTetary of the ' eration celebration at Big Spring; 
Mutual Protective Itiauranee Aaan-, Thursday, August l)th. The main et- 
elation of Coloratio, in spending her ' traction ia an iiddresa by Lieutenant 
time here. ' Governor Lynch Davidson.

WATERMELON IN PEA PATCH
A few days ago a good friend and 

sub.Hcriher of th«' Record was ;>ass. 
ing along the road in the Valley View 
rommunity when his attention was 
attrai'ted to an unusual large |H-a 
patch. The peas were knee high and 
tiiirk, after watching a while he 
noticed a man and l>oy come nut of 
an adjoining feed field and begin 
hunting in the p<-as, when he dia- 
rovered U waa full of watermelons 
completely hidden from view, lie said 
he secured a load of melons fr«im 
among the p«-aK hut said suhwriber 
dill not sav if he got any of the 
melona or not.

N O !  N O ! !
It is not our intention to throw a wet blanket over 

a happy summer vacation, but Just to remind yon to 
"make hay while the sun shines."

No more profitable and pleasant vacation could be 
spent than in taking the treatments and baths at drogan 
Wells Sanatorium.

a

The permanent benefit you will receive wiU be 
more than commensurate with the pleasure we will derive 
from serving you.

THINK IT OVER— Your good judgment will justify 
your .securing better health

Giopn Wells Saniloriem
(Largest Drugless Institution in the South) 

SWEETWATER. TEXAS

>

OBITUARY

The B est is the Cheapest
m the long run—when quality ia oonnidered. Peter Schüttler 
Was (ons are higher p r » ^  than othera because they coat more to 
baud, but they give twice as much service with practically no coat 
lor repairs or ioaa of tuae and uae of boraes through break-^wns.

Old RdHable 
P e te r Schüttler W agons

are aolid and full of Kfe after yean of hard use and serviee. 
nw y stand the wear withoat repair and give lastior aatisfaction. 
Tha Peter Schüttler ia the easiest ronning wagon built. ForoverTO
jrean it has been recogniaed

aestruMungw 
.hrooghoot Oie wtMddaathe Om  BcsL

WigMIS. T lw b E it 
W k  w id e  a i r i

h a d  a f  P a h v  S k a d a r  
a a  A a  M k a t  W a  k m

The very u d  death of Oran M 
Hale of Abilene, Texa«, will no j 
doubt b«' received with much rorrow ' 
by the may people of (Colorado who ' 
knew him. Through the many friendii ] 
of the family of T. .1. Free, formerly 
of Golorado, Mr. Hale met many 
people of that community. Mm. Ella 
Hale, wife of the deceaoed and 

I daughter of Mr. and Mr*. T. J, Free,
I wa* practically reared in the vicinity 
j of Colorado. The many friend* of 
j her girlhood will join in nympathy 
at her untimely 1o*k.

Mr. Hale bad been in failing health 
for Mveral montha but was a great 
shock, ‘ even to those nearent him, 
for the end to eome so suddenly. His 
death oerured at Austin, Texas, 
where he and Mrs. Hale were visit
ing. The remains are en route to 
AMlene, where interment will take 
place, the exact time not being 
known pending the arrival of Mrs. 
Hole. Mr. Hale was one of the most 
highly re*pected cititena of AMlene. 
His nnUmely death is lamented by 
an who knew him, for to knew him 
waa to love him.

---------------o -  ■-
You never realise untn you go to 

the m o j^  how much trouble s 
beoatiful girl can get into.

ih

LI N C O L N
M O T O R  C A R S

*

To own a Lincoln Motor Car ii to immediately txptr^ 
enee the highest meamire of satiaiactioo. In road perfbnw 
ance, in comfort, in beauty of derign and inish then  
■ Dodung left to be desired.

With each succreding mile of senrioe tUa ntriactioB 
crows with the fuller realaatioo that the Liooob f in a  
aH chat can be required of ao auRNRobda.

/
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fv h llab ed  In Colorado, Tosaa, a t 110 Wal* 
a a t  atfa*t, one door aoutta of the I’oatoftica 
a a i  antered a t  aorond d a ta  m atter a t  the 
Faatoffic« under th* act of C onnaaa of 
March. 187». h r  th«

•WHIPKBY PRIN TING  COMPANY _

r .  B. W B IPK H T ‘ A. L. W HIPKBY 
Bditora and Proprietor«

B. CXKIPBU k.»cal and City Bdltor
Ht'BM CalPTION RATES

Oaa T*ar (Out of C ounty)........ .
Ono Year (In the County) ...........
B ear Montha S tra lsh t)  ...............

No w oat o r claaolflad a d t taken o rer 
•he phene. Thee* are  eeah when Inaerted.

Lhhli at tile Label ea your Record. 
All patera will be atopped whea tin e  
la eat. If your label read«, lMar23, 
your time wet out March 1, 1923.
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Look at the L^bel on your Rocord. All paper« will be «topped when tiaae 
ia eui. If your label reada, lMar23, it mean« your time wa* out Firat
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tirely too polite for the circumstanc
es—Bryan Eagle.

Gasoline and brains do not seem 
to travel well together. Verily, a fool 
is born often in this coutry, and they 
are to be found behind steering 
wheels connected with automobiles. 
The smaller the car the fasitcr the 
driver. Did you ever see a Ford car 
but that was in a hurry? The man 
that drives large heavy cars usually 
takes his time, the drivers of lizzies 
and other lighter makes of cairs are 
hell bent on getting there quick. 
The man that lights a match to see 
about his gas was born a fool and 
no amount of education would teach 
him the danger in gasoline and gun 
powder. The habit of looking down 
gun barrels used to cause many men 
to depart this life suddenly, but the 
reckless car drivers have gone them 
one better. The world is in a hurry 
We get up in the morning after a 
hurried nights sleep, a hurried break, 
fast into the car and go to town at 
the rate of forty miles or lesa. We 
go through our work in a hurry, 
work some more in a hurry and drive 
some more at the maximum mile 
obtainable from automobiles. So on 
through tl^  week, until Sunday 
morning comes and we slow down a 
ifttle. We get up a trifle too late 
for Sunday school, we contract the 
usual Sunday headache caused doubt
less from immagination and going 
too fast during the week days. We 
lie to the Lord and then take our 
Sunday afternooiv nap. After a few. 
y(^ars old age comes on with Its 
crow.foot markings and we arc fin
ally whisked to the cemetery behind 
a high power motor hearse. The min
ister is in a hurry, says a few lines 
and we lay down to sleep to wake up 
in—well this is the greatest problem 
of all. Just where we are going as a 
result ot so much fa.st living. The 
automobile is growing in popularity 
these days. The boy.s and girls have 
forgotten how to walk and they do 
all their sparking on rubber tires. 
They go calling in automobiles, they 
go picnicing by the automobile route, 
and have lots of fun and frolic at 
the expense of indulgent parents. 
But why comment on these matters. 
We are just simply living in a fast 
age, and there is no power on earth 
that can stop it until the human race 
runs amuck on the shores of de^iny. 

-Ben Smith in Scurry County Times
------------ o .... ........

CRITICISM AND JUDGING

“Let not him that eateth set at 
nought him that eateh not, and let 
not him that eateth not judge him 
that eateth; for God hath received 
him. Who art thou to judge the ser
vant of another? to his own Lord he 
standeth or falleth.”

It would be very well. Indeed, if 
each and every one of us would 
memorise this wonderful passage 
from the 14th chapter of Ronuins; 
and every time we started to criticise 
or judge one of our fellow men, 
quote this scripture firat. I am per
fectly sure the harsh words would not 
come, and how much pain and misery 
they might spare.

Every person—no matter what ho 
may be—has a background. These 
backgrounds vary . If they did not 
people would all be alike. I t is our 
duty to make a child’s background so

beautiful, so pure, and free froan all 
harshness that when grown the child 
will still reflect his background. Ac
cordingly, all people do not see alike 
What appeals to one, will hot appeal 
to another. The Protestants worship 
on a certain day; the Jews another. 
Each serves God as he sees and inter, 
prêts the laws of Jesus. Let’s not 
judge nor criticise, lest we also be 
Judged.

We that have faith and believe in 
God should not judge one of our fel
lows because he does not have faith, 
neither should he without faith judge 
him that has faith.

A word, a deed, a mere hint, may 
bring dire disaster upon the person it 
is directed at. Therefore we should 
set a guard over our minds and allow 
them not even to think one thing that 
would hurt another. How much bet
ter than criticism is a kind word, an 
overlooking of one’s faults.

Let us strive earnestly and faith
fully to obey the command of “Judge^ 
lest ye be not judged.’’

MIDLAND OBJECTS
Midland found objection to the 

statement contained in the article by 
Billiman Evans regarding the water 
supply at Colorado and published in 
a recent number of the Fort Worth 
Star-Telegram. The article outlined 
that during the drouth Colorado was 
the only town between Baird and 
Pecos having adequate water sup. 
ply. The Midland citizenship arose 
in protest because of such “mis
representation,” and after resoluting 
to considerable degree, telegraphed 
members of the Tech locating board 
“the facU.”
' The Colorado Chamber of Com- 

r merce has no apologies to make for 
any statement made by it in the 
campaign to place before the board 
the bid of this city for the school. 
No misrepresentations have been 
made and no injury will result to 
Colorado ov4ur what may be said or 
done by competing towns for the 
school. Colorado will continue to saw 
wood wiiile some of the other con
testants take occasional jibs at a

V neighbor.
o------------

V BRAINS AND GASOLINE
Henry Brown, tourist, while toss

ing through here last night, lighted 
a match to see if his gasoline tank 
had any gas in it. It did. The funeral 
services will be held today. So ran a 
press dispatch of recent date. He 
was a fool you say. Yes, he was, but 
he has rompany. For instance, there 
■are'the reckleds drivers. ’The smooth
gravel road lies before them. ’They 
shoot ’er the gas. The throbbing ma
chine leaps forward at a terrific 
speed no human being was ever in
tended to go—certainly not unless 
a t this high speed, rattling around 
in the car like so many dry peas in 
a  pod, until they are surprised by 
another car shootinng in from a side 
road or by a bad bridge or by some 
loose gravel on a sharp curve, then 
—g«>od night! Did you ever figure 
on how much time you have to act 
in. in case of a sudden emergency 
arising while you are traveling at a 
high rate of speed? If you are trav
eling at the rate of sixty miles per 
hour (oh, yes some people do it) 
and a bad hole or any other thing 
constituting an emergency is seen 
88 feet ahesd yon have just one sec
ond to act in and the car has to 
cat after that. On some of the dang
erous curves in Dallas there are 
signs saying "go slow, you might 
meet a fool,” Ironical, isnt it? Yes, 
it is ironical but at that it is en-

Get A  Sandwich Lunch
>We are now serving Sandwiches at our place as well

.as all Jiinds of Cold Drinks. Get your favorite Sandwich
«

andyour favoiite Drinks for lunch. Save the housewife 

the extra work during this hot weather.

^'Where you can get what you want when yon want it.”

Alcove Confectioneiy
VAUGHT AND TAYLOR

a. H. Beach

The G. O. P. Slipping.
From the Temple Telegram:

Whatever the psychological or 
political cause of the defeat of Gov
ernor Preus of Minne.sota, Republi
can, running for the senate, by 
Mangus Johnson, farmer-labor can
didate, the fact still obviously re
mains that the Republicans were un
able to poll enough votes to elect 
their man. That is the important 
thing in any election. The miserable 
failure of the Republicans in* Min- 
ne.sota indicates that they are slip
ping; that the people are not at all 
plea.sod with the Republican ma
chine, and that the administration 
has failed to redeem many of the 
glowing promises 80 cleverly present
ed when Mr. Harding was asking for 
enough votes to send him to the 
White House.

------------ o------------
IF EDITORS TOLD THE TRUTH

A short time ago the editor of a 
paper in Indiana grew tired of being 
called a liar and announced that he 
would tell the truth in the future, and 
the next issue of the paper contained 
the following items:

John Benin, the laziest merchant in 
town„Anade a trip to Beeville, Monday 

John Coyle, our groceryman ia do
ing poor business. His store is dirty 
and dusty. How can he do much.

The Reverend Sty preached last 
Sunday night on “Charity.” The ser
mon was punk.

Dave Canky died at his home here 
Tuesday. The doctor gave it out as 
heart failure. Whisky killed him.

Married—Miss Sylvia Binn and Jim 
Doe, last Saturday at the Baptist 
parsonage by the Rev. Gordon. The 
bride is a very ordinary town girl 
who doesn’t know any more about 
cooking than a jack rabbit and never 
helped her mother three days in her 
life. She is not a beauty by any 
means and has a gait like a duck. The 
groom ia an up-to-date loafer. He 
has been living off the old folks at 
home all his life «nd not worth 
shucks. It will be a hard life.

Died—Aged fifty-eix. Deceased 
was a mild-mannered pirate with a 
mouth full of whisky. He came here 
in the night with another man’s wife 
and joined the church at the first 
chance. He owes us several dollars 
for the paper, his meat bill. He died 
singing “Jesus Paid It All,” and we 
think he right—he never paid any
thing himaelf. He was buried in an 
asbestos casket and his friends threw 
palm leaf fans into his grave, as he 
may seed them.

unnecessary to say that this 
ia no longer publishing a news

paper.— Canadian Pharmacuetical 
JoBFBal.

CAS POISONING TEST

There will bo greater hope of re
covery from carbon monoxide poison
ing with the discovery of a quick 
method of testing the amount of the 
poiaon in the blood of the subject, 
announced by the Pittsburgh (Pa) 
station of the United States Bureau 
of Mines. Dr. R. R. Sayers and W. B. 
Yant, chemist of the bureau, made 
the discovery' while at work on the 
Hudson River Tunnel ventilating sys- i 
tern to render automobile gases harm
less. Heretofore it has been neces
sary to wait 24 to 48 hours for a blood 
test of victims of carbon monxoide 
before beginning proper treatment. 
’The new method will provide a satis
factory test within a few minutes and 
pem it immediate treatment, hitherto 
hampered by doubt whether shock or 
poiaoning was the cause of the con
dition. The value of this discovery 
will be incalculable to those engaged 
In mines, mills, garages, tunnels and 
other industries where carbon mo
noxide may be present, as well as tha 
ganaral public In view of the number 
of eaaaa where fumea from improp
erly adjusted haatlng apparatus over, 
eoma vlotims. '

KEEPAMEim 
WAMPUM SOUND!

By S A M U E L  H. B E A C H .

President. Savings Bank División;
A m e r ic a n  Bankers Association.

Although the United States is today 
upon a solid gold basis, we nevertbe 
lass know of our own knowledge what 

Inflation means. It 
would take long tc 
recall la detail thi 
bitter experleneet 
which this natíos 
suffered during th« 
Ciril War and tha 
years which follow 
sd It. and In our 
present easy condì 
tloa We might Uxtnh 
such e o n d l t l o n i  
could never again 

arise. But with such men as Henry 
Pord and Thomas A. Edison talklni 
about commodity money there ta ac 
foretelling what may happen.

One of tho plnlnast leoaons tangM hy 
financial history ts that whenever a 
nation issues paper money with noth 
ing back of IL that nation ia on th» 
road to disaster. Look at Russia with 
Its worthless rubles and Germany 
with Its worthless marks. Think oi 
wbst happened In France during Uu 
years Immediately following our Revo
lutionary War.

The common pooplo of Prance rose 
in their might, tore down the Bastile 
and made reprisal for centuries ol 
kingly crime and oppression. The 
profligate court had piled up taxes un 
til they were unbearable. The an 
raged populace killed King Louis XVI 
and also bis queen, Marie Antoinette 
But they only threw themselves out 
of the frying pan Into the fire eo fai 
as finances were concerned

Unsound Money Tyranny
At the very worst point of their cur 

rency inflation they found themselvef 
under the absolute domination ol 
Robesplerra. In order to meet th« 
growing acarclty of coin, paper money 
called assignats were Issued. PirsI
400.000. 000 francs worth, then 800,000, 
000 were added with the distinct un 
deretanding that* tha 1,200,000,00( 
would be the full extent of the issue 
This pledge was toon b^ken and fur 
tber Istues brought thè total up t<
1.700.000. 000 francs.

Ptightful depreciation was the in  | 
evitable result; and legislation wai ¡ 
passed making it a crime, with sis | 
years' imprisonment as the penalty, 11 ¡ 
any one should refuse to take the pa | 
per assignats at their face vaina Just, 
think of Iti A Prench' peasant attui ' 
working the entire year to produce i 
crop was oompelled by law to aocepl 
payment for that crop in  paper mo» 
ay. which be knew to he worthless, m 
ge te prison.

R wns simply legnllsed robbery. 
When the penalty was Increased ts 
twenty years Unptlsoament the Inevl 
table climax cama The Reign ot Ter 
rer was at its height Robesplerr« 
was la supreme power. He suggested 
that more aeslguats he Issued end U 
the peopla did not take them the gull 
loUne ebould be the penalty 

ftebesBlerre’e End
This unheard of outrage was mor« 

than the people oould stand. An on 
known man arose on the floor of ths 
oonveutioa and denouuced Robes 
pAerre, reciting the heinous crimes hs 
bed committed, and eo worked upon 
the teellnga ol the audience the« 
Robeepleire, t h e  tyrant, becaia« 
Robespierre, the convicted criminal 
Twe days later he was led to the gulii 
ioilne. Prance had learned her line» 
dal lesson well—that money mud 
have value back ot It

TThe tallasy ot nneouad money I» 
sore bo confront us again. Never Is 
there enough of everything tor aU ths 
peopla The struggle fos existence is 
a reel struggle, and those who find 
themeelvos In the lower strata ot h» 
man society are ready at any time Is 
grasp at flat money o r  aay ot the otte  
er things which misguided pollticlaae 
hold out te them.

My whole purpoae Is te drive home 
the tact that danger lies ahead and bo 
urge every oae to let no opportunity 
go by to use voice and Influence to
ward keeping the wampum of theae 
United States, as It Is today, ths 
soundest currency in the world.

Close M Specials
A T  T H E

ONE LOT OF LADIES SILK BLOUSES FORMERJ^X 
SOLD raOM TWO FIFTY TO FIVE DOLLARS, AS 
LONG AS THEY LAST A T ......................... .........^-98<

Mens Palm Beach Suits 
aU sizes as long as they 
will last at

Mens Gaberdene Soib 

close out price

>14.85
One assortment of lit
tle boys white vrash 
suits will be closed out
at ......................... 49<
There are some real 
bargains for you at omr 
store and we know that 
yon win appreciate 
them, if you will in
vestigate.

Childrens (kgandie 
Dresses at HALF Price

I

Straw Hats mduding 
panamas to be closed 
out at from op

Gentlemen, now is 
your chance to keep 
cool, at a V0 7  smaD 
cost

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT 
We are receiving daily shipment of new material suits 
and dresses for faD, which our buyers are now purchas
ing in the eastern markets, and we are more than glad 
to show you through o«r new stock.

V ? '4.

Some startling facts are moat nn- 
merclfiiny uneorered by statistica. 
For instanea that 16,000 buaineaa 
men fail each year in the United 
States. Of this number eighty five 
per cent — 13,600—never' advertise. 
Your duty ia implied. Watch lest you 
be one of the eighty-iive per cent.

POSTALS.
That fellow who ate 88-raw eggs in 

13 minutes most feel liha an lo- 
cubator.

A headline says “Skonh Retreats 
Under Pire of Girls’ Perfume." 
Probably he was lucky to be mbit, to 
retreat.

SOME BANK SALARIES

Something tails us th# Chineae 
ravalution haa a wood axia.

Investigatlcma made by tha Mlaaowl 
Bankart AaaociaUoo have ravaalad 
that 248 banka la th« atata la towaa 
of under 2,000 popu<atloa ara paying 
their caahlera end Alet ezaenUvee an 
average of oaly |110 a month. Only 
272 of the L142 reporting banks la 
towns under l»00a population pay the 
president n aalary. The report saya: 
• “It Indlcataa thaC evea allowlag tor 

iha economy of living la snaall ooan 
mualtlen, tha eanhlen aad maaaglag 
oacera ot those 1468 banka, wha ra 
calve an nveraga at |t40 par moath. 
either must have persoaal maaas ta 
bagln with, ar must aialatala tha 
Aandards asceesary be tkalr poalUoaa 
as the leaden ot their oommuaitlaa aad 
the hntiden of the oommaawealth hy 
mesas of ’side Uate,’ each as aalliag 
laanranoa, colleeting aommlaalaas aa 
farm Iotas, aad tradlag la real aafato.**

C O A L
When the Cold Hand of Winter hovers over your honie 
will you be ready to protect your family from the cold 
with a well heated house. You will if you let us put 
your Coal supply in for you now. And you will save 
money, too, for prices are less than in the winter.

All those in position to know say Coal w9f be hard 
to get in the winter. Let us fill your bin now. E^EMEM- 
BER we handle.the best coal’ ever mined.

F E E D
Good Feed is the best fou- 

dation on which to raise 

the finest cattle or horses,

and good feed and nothing 
else is what you get at 
Lambeths where the best 
com, oats, meal, bran, 
hay, etc., are always at 
the command of cattle
feeders.

FEED COW CHOW NOW
Get 3 pounds fnore milk per 

day for every pound of Purina Qom 
Chow needed to batonce grass. It 
will put your cowrs ia good shape 
for fall and winker productioo. Try 
Cow Chow now and let your oo« 
ehow you.

Ordmr Today

O. LAMBETH
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Circia Meat«
Circle No. 3 of the Baptist church 

met with Mrs, T, J. Ratliff Monday 
afternoon and spent the time piecing 
on a quilt for Buckner Orphans 
home.
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PricilU Club
* A. H. Dolman entertained the
F.Icilla club last Friday. Her guests 
besides the members were: Mes-
dames Jerold Riordan, Meeks, Wil
son, H. C. Doss, Crowley and Miss 
Lucile Hutton of Georgetown. The 
hostess served ginger muffins and 
lemonade. The meeting this week is 
with Mrs. Riordan.

MUaiouary Society
The young ladk-s’ missionary 

society of the Methodist church met 
with Mrs. J. B. Dobbs Tuesday af
ternoon. After the business period 
a program on deputation from the 
year book was led by Mrs. Dobbs. 
Mrs. Charlie Thompson favored with 
a vocal solo. Miss McGill was a

guest. At the social hour ice cream 
and cake were served. The meeting 
next week will be with Mrs. A. P. 
Bak|r.

Married
On Tuesday evening at 7 o’clock 

Miss Alma May and Tom Grant were 
married at the Methodist parsonage 
The pastor Rev. J. F. Lawliss per
formed the ceremony. Both parties 
are well known and loved by many 
in Colorado. Mr. and Mrs. Grant 
will make their home at Mrs. Hel
ton's on Chestnut street.

CLAUDE BELL
will Drill Water Wells, any sise, 
any depUi,. anywhere, any time. 
“U it ’s a Well, see Claude Bell." 
Phone him, he’ll do the rest 8-17p

------------ »
They Ought To

Wife—“Funny about these straw
berries I bought. They look red, but 
they are hard and sour.

Hub—“My dear the redness of 
early strawberries does not indicate 
ripeness; they are merely blushing 
at the price that is charged for them.” 
Boston Transcript.

Miss Eldys Pck 
tives in Clyde.

is visiting rela-

ea•e

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
Want Ads Bring Results—One Cent a Word, each issue__60c

price. No Classified Ads Charged. It’s Cash.minimum

■I tb *  Is Im I R«<«rd. AU p ap a r*  w ill b* ( ta p p a d  w h a a  l lo ia  I* a a t .
la b a l raad *  ll la rS S . I t  ■ a a a *  j a a r  t im a  w aa a n t  FIraC a f  M n rrb . IM S.
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FOR SALE—Have any number of 
good milk cows for sale or will trade 
for rattle to ship. All good milkers 
and can sell cheaper than usual price, 
as low as ISO. See me if you want 
to.trade or buy.—E. B. GREGSON, 
latan, Texas. tf

NOTICEl—I have an established 
dray line. Will haul anything; house 
hold moving, and general hauling. 
Water hauled anywhere in the city. 
See W. A. Breeden. 8-Sp

FOR SALE—An 8 ft. Samson wind 
mill with tower, 100 feet 2-inch pipe 
targe cylinder^ all in first class order 
pumping every day the wind blows. 
Also 126 bbl. iron tank might go with 
it if desired. See A. L. Whipkey at 
Record office.

CONCRETE WORK—If it’s good 
concrete work yon want, see R. G.
Sweeney, contractor of good struc
tures. 8-1 Op

FOR SALE B t  ft. T. M ANUE^- 
Crop consisting of following. 60 

acres of cotton, 40 acres feed and 
all tools, implements, etc. Good 
house and bam located two miles of 
Colorado.

Crop at Buford for sale. 240 a 
cotton, SO feed, 8 mules, 2 cows, 2 
hogs, 160 chickens, four planters 
and four cultivators, 2 of each 
double row outfit. Well improved i — —— — — —
place near school and can probably ’ PASTED—All campers and hunters 
be rented next year. I » "P«*'*** ‘»"Station to sUy out

Brand new five room modem' P^^ure. Grass is dry
house, 3 corner lots, two hundred' dangerous now. Be
barrel cistern, good garage and bam ! ^y staying ou t.-O . F.
located In the bert part of North' Manager.
Colorado. This is the Rev. Clements | 
place. The price is $2600. Terms.

POSTED—1 take this method in 
notifying the public that trespassing 
on the Eliwood lands has got to stop. 
This notice removes all former per
mits. Let’s be friends.—O. F. Jones, 
Manager. tf

FOR SALE—A bargain in a quarter 
of block (3 lots) 160x160 feet south 
front, three blocks from schools, 

high elevation, graded street, water 
msin and sewer to property. Ideal 
place to build residence. Would sell 
half. Owner moved away, must sell. 
See A. L. Whipkey at Record office

FOR SALE OR FOR RENT by Sept. 
1st, my home, five rooms, sleeping 
porch, hall and bath, hot and cold 
water in kitchen and bath. AH mod
ern conveniences. Five and one-half 
acres land suitable for truck or 
chickens. Priced right with terms.— 
C. T, HARNESS. tf

MR. JOHN H. SHARP a practical 
Plumber, steam and hot water heat, 
ing engineer, formerly with Mr. J. 
B. Pritchett will do your plumbing 
and heating in a practical and sani
tary manner. Special attention given 
to high pressure work. Estimate 
given on all new work and satiafac- 
tion guaranteed on overhauling and 
repair work. Phone 396. Colorado, 
Texas. 8-1 Op

, I
FOR SALE—A good automobile in 
good condition. Sell cheap. See Dr. 
McMillan. tfIf yon want a modem home near 

school here is a splendid bargain.
The two comer loU could probably n q TICE—I have bargains 
be sold separately for 1760.

Ten acres, good house well and 
outbuildings, near Tilley’s farm. 
Price flOOO.

Oae of the best 80 acre farms in 
the county. About six miles of town. 
All is best grade cotton land.

A good smooth half section of raw 
land six miles south of Midland. 
Make me an offer on it.

An 8-section tract, a six section 
tract and a 6800 acre tract of 
Andrews County land for sale or 
trade. AH of these three places are 
well improved. Having good houses 
wells, bams, corralls, etc. and two 
of them have good farms on them. 
They are priced to sell at around 
$8.00 per acre patented basis.

Two quarter section farms three 
miles north of Colorado one at |26 
other 186 per acre, long time.—R. 
T. Manuel, Land Agent, Colorado, 
Texas. Itp

in lands
in the following counties; Mitchell, 
Howard, Martin, Andrews, Gainea, 
Terry and Dawson. From 160 acres 
up to 60,000 acre tracts. List your 
farms and ranches with me. Office 
over City National Bank. Phone 10. 
—E. B. CANADA, Land Man. Itc

FOR TRADE or will sell at sacrifice 
— 10 foot soda fountain and buffet, 
10 foot high, drums, pumps, etc. If 
you want a real bargain see Simpson 
a t Record office thia week.
FOR SALE—Span of oil field horses 
6 and 7 yean old, 18 handa high, 
weight when fa t 3960 pounds; extra 
heavy hamee# prectically new, 8)4 
inch oil wagon with bed. For Infor
mation sec Lawrence SimpMu at thn 
Raeord office this week.

I HAVE BUYERS for the following 
property in Colorado, Texas: Busi
ness property business lots, resi
dence and homes and residence Iota. 
Would like to have 20 houses to rent 
in the next ten days. If you have any 
property o? any kind that you want 
to sell or trade, or RENT, see me at 
once over the City National Bank, 
or phone No. 10.—E. B. CANADA.

FOR SALE—A four-burner Florence 
oil stove with detachable o v m i ,  

nearly new, first class condition.— 
Phone 167. tf

FOR SALE—A good four burner 
Florence oil stove with oven. Apply 
to this office. tf

WANTED—At once furnished or 
unfurnished house or rooms for light 
hooaekeeping. State price. Mrs. Irion 
760 Cedar, Abilene, Texas. Itp

MITCHELL CflONTi F I  j 
QUEEN CONTEST IS ON,

The Queen’s Contest for the sec-1 
ond annual Mitchell County F a ir! 
started August 1st, and so far sev- j 
eral young la<Kes have entered, and > 
the contest, according to P. K. Wil
liams, the manager of the contest, 
will be full of intere.st, and compe
tition.

The names of the young ladies are 
being withheld until the next issue 
of The Record, at which time he 
hopes to have several entries from 
each section of the county. The con
test is open to all young ladies of 
MitcheU County, and Mr. Williams 
states that it is his desire to have 
representatives from the different 
parts of the county. Those desiring 
to enter this, conibest should give 
name to Mr. Williams at once or 
notify the fair secretary.

Rules governing the contest are as 
follows, and will be strictly adhered 
to:

1. The contest is open to all young 
ladies, between the ages of 16 and 
25, of Mitchell County.

2. Each contestant will receive
6000 votes free provided they enter 
the contest on or bt;fore August 15, j 
1923. i

3. Votes will be sold at 1 rent each ^
4. The girl receiving the largest

number of votes will be crowned 
queen of the Second Mitchell County . 
Fair on the night of September 22, | 
T923, amid pomp and splendor, this | 
occasion being the first to take place | 
in the New American I,egion $16,000 , 
hut. I

5. Voting boxes will be plaoed in |
Colu^ado Drug Company’s store, at 
Colorado and one in Loraine. :

0. All votes will be counted week- i 
ly and posted as well as announced , 
through the county papers.

7. The queen shall choose her 
prince consort and the other ladiea 
will be ladies in waiting to her 
Majesty, the Queen, and they shall 
choose their gentlemen in waiting 
for the coronation.

8. Contest closes at Loraiife at ^
6 p.m., September 19th and at 
Colorado at 9 p. m. Mme date. This 
is done in order that judges may 
count all the votes together at Colo
rado and announce results as soon as 
they can be counted. I

9. Contest held under auspices of ' 
the American Legion.

Mr. Williams states that there will 
be another feature to this contest 
and that is, that there will be a con
test for the ugliest and homeliest 
man in Mitchell County. This is dis
tinctively a new feature, and the 
winner of this contest will receive a 
handsome prise. The winner will be 
the court jester to her Majesty.

This contest will be known as the 
H. A. (Hall American) Contest for 
the Court Jester. Doesn’t make any 
difference how big or how small, 
the contestant is, but the winner will 
be pronounced ugly, and the winner 
of the coveted H. A. trophy to be 
given away. The nature of this 
trophy is at present a secret and will 
only be known when the winner is 
announced, but the management as
sures that it will be in keeping with 
the winner.

Rules for the H. A. contest:
1. Entrance fee will be $2.60, 

and when same is paid to the msm- 
agement he will issue 6000 votes

2. Votes will be sold at a penny 
each, cash.

3. Boxes wiD be placed a t the 
Colorado Drug Co.

4. The winner will be required to 
attend the Queens Caronation in 
full regalia.

6. Votes will be counted in this 
contest daily and the result# posted.

6. Each contestant will be re. 
quired to choose the name of some 
famous cartoon in the daily news
papers, and on failure to do so, the 
management will choose one for him

7. Contest will close at 9 p. m., 
September 19th, 1923.

For Early Fall Wear
*

A new lot fall Dresses in Wool, Crepe, Canton and Tricotine highly 
and beautifully trimmed—

$18.75 to $27.75
Get yours before your size is sold 

Also for this and next week 1000 yards of Printed Voils in all 
colors, 50c values, go in this sale at the remarkable low price 
o f ......................................................  ......................... 15^ per yard

The Mew Fabrics for Fall in a most pleasing array of 

patterns and featuring the very latest colors and
weaves.

Dresses which exhibit the newest of Fall Fash

ion in a manner both attractive and practical. 

Hiat this first showing brings news of econ

omy in the (Hirchase of your new Frocks is 

but oiu‘ of the advantages of buying here.

F. M. Burns Dry Goods Co.

SI.OO WHEAT

CHICAGO—Strong endor.fment 
of th« policies of the Wheat Produc
ers Conference of the Southwest was 
given by Grusvenur Dawe, executive 
president of the Wheat Council of 
the United States, in his report made 
public here after attending as a dele, 
gate the organisation of the south
western conference in Wichita, July 
16. Acreage curtailment cooperative 
agreement by the conference prom
ises to clear away the major portion 
of the surplus wheat acreage im
mediately, he declared, so that if 
the wheat growers of the rest of 
the country would do likewise tha 
wheat industry could go into 1924 
on a sound basis and with an ex
pectation of prosperity.

"The six states in the southwest
ern conference, Kansas, Nebraska, 
Missouri, Colorado, Texas and Okla
homa, contain 8,236,000 a^M  of 
wheat more than the average of 
1913,’’ said Mr. Dawe. “This is eight 
rlevenths of the excess acreage over 
1913 of the whole United Statee. If 
binding details of the coopreativa 
curtailment agreement are worked 
out by the southwestern conference 
and put into effect this fall, the 
problem of a wheat surplus for 1924 
can be a long way toward prariical 
settlement before snow flies.’’

------------o------------
DATES WORTH REMEMBERING

11649—Circulation of blood discover- 
I ed by Harney,
1756—Steam engine Improved by 

Watt.
1769—Cotton first planted in the 

United States.

Sanctoriotts. )
1786̂ —Steroetyping invented in Scot

land.
1788—Animal magnetism discovered 

by. Mesmer. ,
1832—Telegraph invented by Meree.

4

1610— Thermometer invented by* 1880—Telephone invented by BeO.

Others can be- as carefree as they 
like, but there are a few worries we 
intend to stick to as long 
live.

as we

FARM WANTED—Waited to 
hear from owner of Improved or un
improved fana for sale, in this vicin
ity,—L  JONES, Box 486, OIney,
in.

FOR SALE—Furniture consisting 
of dressers, chairs, stoves, buffett, 
serving UWe, tables, etc.—Mrs. C. 
T. Harness. if«

FOR SALE—Electric range need 
six months, gives splendid aatisisc- 
tion, reason for selling, moving out 
of town.—Mrs. C. T. Hameses Itc

FOR SALE—Cheap, old model Hup- 
mobSe—Mn.‘ C. T. Hnma«. lie

Politics in Oklahoma is as uncer
tain as a mule's hind leg.

PROMINENT TEXAS BANKER
USES FERBASAL

Ohe of the most widely known fi
nanciers in Texas is Mr. T. J. Cole, 
of Waxahachia arid DnUas, who 
vtriter:

“I am pleased to say that I have 
used Fermsal for indlgection and 
acid stomach and I beUdrd U Is the 
beet remedy I have ever tried for 
etomach troublee. I know of no better 
remedy for indigeation, eonetipation 
and kidney trouble where dtM to nô  
idity. Tour* truly, (signod) T. J. 
Cole." 60e'p*f‘bbx 'at Colothdo Drtig

1110—(ilaas windows first used for 
light.

1236—Chimneys first put to houses.
1262—l.ead pipe* for carrying water.
1590—Tallow candles for light.
1297—Spectacles invented by an 

Italian.
1362—Paper first made from linen.
1334—Woolen cloth fimt made in 

England.
1410—Art of painting in oil.
1449—Art of printing from movable 

type.
1468—Watches first made in Germ

any.
1660— Variation* of the compass t
first noticed.
1646—Pine first used in England.
1690—Telescope invented by Partin 

and Jansen.
1690—Jupiter’s satelUtee dlacovered 

by Jansen.
180$—Ten brought to Europe from 

Chinn.
1608—^Theatre erected irt England 

by Shakespeure.

Get Aepainted Prices At The
Public Market

Right Acrcss From the City Hall, tiie Market 
Place for all the People where the crowds 6o
48 Pound Sack of our best flour— Every lack guaran
teed, if not satisfied your money back......$1.75 sack
10 Pounds of pure Cane Sugar..........................$1.00
40f Can of Ryzon Baking Powder— highest grade 
baking powder on the market— with a 50^ Cook
Book Free, only.......................................................25^

This is a wonderful offer. Dont miss it.
21 Bars of Luna White Laundry Soap fo r ............75^
One Gallon of Blue Karo Syrup ................ .......... 55^
Half Gallon of Blue Karo Syrup ........................... 30^
30^ Package of Poultry Food Tonic...................20#
Com Fed Salt P o rk ........................................... 17 1-2#

We have m ort specials in our store. Come in and 
look us over. We want to get acquainted and be of 
service to you any way we can. You are welcome at 
our place of business at most any time even if you 
do not buy. Come early and avoid the ruih. Re
member the phl'ce— Right acrou  from the G ty FUU. 
Phone us your orders. We deliver to any part of the 
town. Our phone number is 295— use it.
Sugar Cured Smoked H am s.............. ........ 22# h
Honey Cured (on the old style) Skiniied
H am s................ ..................................... 2S 1-2# Ik
Sugar Cured Picnic H am s...................... 17 1-2# %
Honey Cured Brtekfast B acon....... ....37 1-2# b

The Public Market
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MAIZE KNIVES
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ÌI
3 5 , 4 0 , 5 0 and 6 0 c

£PiSCCM>AL CHURCH
There will be no servicee except 

Cbarch school on Ausrust 6th.

Also a splendid assortment 
of Pocket Knives ranging 
in price from 75c to $2.00, 
fully guaranteed.

METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday school 9:45 a. ra. W. S. 

Cooper, Sopt
Morning worship 11 a. m. Ser

mon by Gaston Foote.
Intermediate League 6:30 p. m. 
Senior League 7:00 p. m.
Evening services 8:16.

SERIES OF SERMONS
The Church of Christ will begin a 

meeting at the Tabernacle next Sun
day morning. R. L. Whiteside of 
Denton, Texas, will do the preach, 
ing. A cordial invitation is extended 
to all to attend.—Committee.

t
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It's time to plant turnips. We have the Seed in
bulk---- Cow Horn, Amber Globe, Purple

Top and White Globe

I

SSc p e r  lt>.

J. Riordan Co.
WINDOW SHADES

6 - ■>

ATWELL NEWS
The Christian meeting closed Sun- 

4hiy night with a successful meeting. 
Elder J. B. Jones held the meeting. 
.. Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Kellough re
turned to their home Friday night 
after spending the past week here

Misses Laudra and Venerav Black 
xvtumed to their home after a short 
uiait with relatives near Sabanal.

Robert Brasbear and Miss Oberta 
Roster were happily married Wed- 
■••day. They will make their home 
kere for a few months. We Atwell 
people hope them much happiness 
and sBccess.

Miss Maggie Jones left Tuesday 
for a short stay with her sister, 
Mrs. T. R. Narrod at Stamford.

Mr. Elvin and Mias Lstha Rouse 
sstumed home after a short visit 
with their gVandpakentp,, Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas near Bluff Branch.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Tatom and

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Hutchins return
ed Thursday from Snyder after a 
several days visit with relatives.

Rev. E. F. Maddox of Brecken- 
ridge preached at the church house 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. J. A. Stephens left Monday 
afternoon for the West.

.Mr. George T. Jones from Wichi. 
ta Falls is spending his two weeks 
vacation with his parents.

BRIGHT EYES.

PROGRAM.
For Augxist 5th, Senior B. Y. P, 

U. Group Two:
Subject—Devotional.
Scripture—John 15:12-16.
Leader—Luther Terry.
Song No. 300.
Bible Quixs.
Jesus announces a new relation

ship—Arthur Wilson.
Jesus offers His fiAendsh|p—

Earl Cooke.
What His friendship involves— 

Clyde Cooke.
Song No. 4
A disintereitted friendship—Sterl

ing Keathley.
Proof of Christ’s friendship—Miss 

Edith Simpson.
Who may have Christ’s friendship 

—Dale Hall.
Earthly friend true and tried— 

Miss Mildred Sanderson.
Benediction.

Espre«aioa of Thauk*

We do sincerely thank our neigh
bors and friends and the good people 
of Colorado for their kindness and 
help in our time of great sorrow, in 
the death of our loved one. May each 
of you have just such friends as 
these should such sadness ever come 
to you.

Mrs. D. R. Hardison and family 
U. G. Hardison and family

WINN & PIGDON

Juaior Missionary 
The Juniors met at the residence 

of Mrs. A. B. Blanks Thursday af
ternoon, July 25th at 4:80. There 
were 28 members, 3 visitors,, one new 
member added to the roll. This being 
mission study afternoon we finished 

•our ’’Wanderland of India” and are 
•jeady for our new study early in 
the fall. .May new and interesting 
things were learned in this study 
■bout India. We are trying hard to 
prepare ourselves to meet the incom
ing flow of foreigners to our Home
land they will soon be citixena and 
allowed to Uke part in many of the 
(vital things of our nation. Let’s teach 
them to be good citizens, learn to 
honor our God above all things. 
Ilians were made to make little hand
kerchiefs for the “Christmas packs” 
At the social hour hostess served 
delicious cream cones.—Reporter, 

------------- o------------

THE BRICK GARAGE 
PHONE 164

Headquarters for all Automobile Supplies and Ac
cessories and Service THAT SATISRES.

Let Us Wash and Grease Your Cars

i Remember Winn and Pidgeon only at 
’* The Brick Garage

W ê W^ant to Land

r.j

your first order, because we know 
that the aatisfaction you will dariva 
from that will open your ayes 
ta  the fact that you cannot do better 
anywhere ebe than you can with na. 
Yon will find that we age not “all at 
sea” in our bnainess, but thoroughly 
::up to the minute” end watchftd of 
the ioteresta of our customers know
ing that, by so doing, we aro raaly 

aating for onr own intimate benefit.

City Meat Market

WESTBROOK ITEMS
In the calm of the early morning 

of July 28, the sweet spirit of Mrs. 
Ads Leach winged its way to its 
eternal home to take up her ab#ie 
in that beautiful city not mmie with 
hbi ds.

Mrs. Ada Leach was horn in Ain- 
bama. she came to Texas in Iter early 
childhood. She was marrieii to Rpv. 
A. D. Leach in December. To
this union eiyht children wei • born 
They moved to Westbrook in Jrn. 
1914, soon after they came ro West- 
brook her husband. Rev. A. D. Leach, 
to<ik charge of the pkstoria' work c>f 

¡the Baptist here which place he 1 »li
ed until a few mont. i ago. Sitter 
L. • V -IS a faithful co-owrkrr with 
;.cr »;;• '» nd in ministerial k h.nv- 
ing joined the Baptist church when 

I she was quite young. Her Christian 
influence was felt not only in her 
church work but in every phase of 
her life; she yielded an inspiration 
that was lasting, her daily walk was 
Godly in her home she was love and 
her children hovered around h ir for 
council and consolation, as a mothci" 
none was more loving and terdcr 
than she, as a companion sho vras 
ever ready to share the trials and 
burdens of her husband and her 
Godly counsel will be greatly miss
ed. She was born Sept. 28, 1861 and 
died July 28, 1923, living 61 years 
and 8 months. .4t the Baptist church 
Sunday at 11 o’clock Rev. U. W. 
Tatum conducted the funeral ser
vices paying tribute to her beautiful 
Christian character, her remains 
were tenderly laid to rest in the W. 
O. W. cemetery at Westbrook be
neath a beautiful floral offering 
given as a token of love and respect 
to one who is gone but not forgotten 
She leaves a husband, Rev. A. D. 
Leach and three sons, O. R. Leach, 
and H. Li*Lea«h.,of Westbrook; H. 
J. L eaclT ^ Chicagovand four daugh
ters, Mrs. J. D. Harris of Alvarado; 
Mrs. W. L. Ruddick of Hale Center; 
Mrs. E. L. Clifton, Mrs. C. B. Mor- 
rla of Westbrook, one son, Elza, 
having pasted on bsfors her.

S n tm ^ y  evening Miss Madolyn 
McCaRnm and Mr. W. O. Lewis 
motored to Colorado and were mar
ried only a few of their moat inti
mate friends being present Mies 
Madolyn is the oldest daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. McCnIlnm and

kna made Westbrook her home since 
early childhood. Her amiable disposi
tion and charming ways has won for 
her scores of friends. Mr. Lewis 
came to Westbrook from Sweetwater 
Alabama about two years ago. He is 
a young man of sterling worth. He 
has many friends who congratulate 
him upon winning such a fair lady. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis are at home at 
the residence of Mr. and Mrs. E. B. 
McCallum. They have the heartiest 
congratulations of their many 
friends for a long and prosperous 
life.

Luther Perkins and Jim Skelton of 
Sulphur Springs are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E, Skelton.

C. P. Conoway returned from Fort 
Worth Tuesday where he had been 
visiting his daughter, Mrs. Mclntach

Tuesday afternoon the Phelan 
Ranch caught fire origin of fire be
ing unknown. About two sections of 
grass was burned before they got it 
under control. No other damage 
was doile.

Miss Roberts Hudson entertained 
a few of her friends with 42 Friday 
night an enjoyable time was had by 
all.

Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Rowland en
tertained Thursday evening with 42 
party after a number of progressive 
games refreshments of fruit salad 
and cake were served.

Miss Mattie Dorn of Colorado 
spent the week-end with Miss Ro
berta Hudson.

Mrs. C. E. Danner and daughter 
Miss Evelyn accompanied by Miss 
Louis Canterbury spent Monday and 
Tuesday in Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Phillips left 
Friday night tOr their home at South 
Bend after spending several days at 
the bedside of their mother, Mrs. J. 
I. Morris.

Miss Ms(rion Greg|bry of Abei^ 
nathy is visiting her grandmother, 
Mrs. S. C. Gregory

STUDEBAKER’S SALES FOR
SIX MONTHS OVER «1,800

Word has just been received by 
Winn A Pidgeon, local Studebaker 
dealers, of the new record establish
ed by The Studebaker Corporation 
of America for the first six montha 
of 1923, when a total of 81,880 
Studebaker cars—all Sixes—were 
sold.

All Studebaker plants continue at 
capacity operations and the present 
output of 15,000 cars per month is 
insufficient to meet the persistent 
demand for more Studebakers from 
every section of the country, which 
is as great—or greater— t̂han at any 
time this year.

It is well known that right from 
the first of tl\e year Studebaker has 
experienced a demand that has con
tinuously been far in excess of 
production, although the plant capac
ity was substantially increased dur
ing the spring when a number of new 
factory units at South Bend and De
troit on which construction was 
started late last year, were com
pleted and equipped for production.

While Studebaker sales for the 
past six years have increase pro
gressively each year, the newest rec
ord can be better appreciated by 
comparisons. Tbe sale of 81,880 cars 
in the first six months of 1923 
shows an increase of 36 per cent 
over the best previous six months’ 
business in Studebaker history—that 
of 1922—when a total of 60,063 cars 
were sold.

held at the Baptist chorch at West
brook Sunday. The Record Joins 
Brother Leach’s other friends hsrs 
in extending sympathy.

-o-
When Hi Johnson said his New 

York speech had no politisal Mr- 
nifioance that was another of those 
utterances that don’t  mean ao ^  
thing.

f  ̂ \ GÜüDyI, ,Scivitt*5
YEAR

Statioi;

»QALE7. nnd “ b«r-
i 3  gain** T 9  nttrnc-

Frienda Extend Sympathy
The many friends of Rev. A. D. 

Leach will deeply sympathize with 
him in the home going of his com
panion at Westbrook last Saturday. 
Mrs. Leach had been in bad health 
for quite a while and while death 
was not unexpected yet it left a plftce 
that can never be filled in the hearts 
of her loved ones. The funeral was

tl
I
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fa in
l iv e  w o r d s . B u t  
thare is sonnsthiiw 
more attractive in 
Standard Goodyear 
S e r v ice . For ono  
thing, it  is trust
worthy. When you 
Uuy aGoodyeer Tiro 
from ua saithorixed 
Goodyeaa Dealers, 
you know  we’li help 
you get all the milo- 
age out of it. That'e 
reo/economy. “Bar
gains'* so m etim es  
aren't.
4« Stmiimmme •«// mnJ rMwm« 

ihe  nrnm C^mévmmr 
€'m*ôê m^th the hmveteé Aih» 
Wmmthe^ Tremé •né héek fhmm i*a mtii' êfmnémAé
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FAIR FILL SERVICE 
STATION

OOOBt^TlBAR

The 'New Studebaker 
Special-Six Touring Car

B e f o r e  y o u  b u y  a n y  c a V f S e e  d i e

STUDEBAKER 
19X4 MODELS

►ff

Studebaker presents its complete 
line of 1924 models, announced a week 
ago, with the conviction that they will 
increase the prestige of the name 
Studebaker which, for 71 years, has 
stood for the best in transportation, 
quality and value of product.

Into these 1924 cars are built every 
proved feature in design that makn 
for the comfort, convenience and safety 
of passengers, and many refinements 
that further enhance the value of a 
line of cars already highly perfected.

It is common knowledge in the steel 
industry that Studebaker uses only 
the highest grades of the finest steels. 
And the same is true of the electrical 
equipment, instruments, bearings, bat
teries, upholstery, finishing paints, 
tires and accessories used in Stude
baker cars.

It is equally well known that Stude
baker, with $90,000,000 of actual net 
assets, including $45,000,000 of plant 
facilities, is unsurpassed in ability and

resources to manufacture economi
cally and give maximum intrinsic value 
for a given price.

Produced under these favorable con
ditions, the 1924 Studebakers are dis
tinctly the finest cars and greatest 
values Studebaker ever offered.

These are not careless statements. 
They are facts that reflect the honesty 
and integrity of the manufacturer and 
its product just as they do the truth 
of Studebaker advertising.

The public has placed its confidence 
in Studebaker by accepting these facts, 
supported by the performance of 
Studebaker cars in owners’use. That’s 
why Studebaker sales for th e  past 
six years have increased pro^res- 
eively each year  and sales for the 
first six months of 1923 of 81,880 cars 
broke all six months’ records.

Studebaker never cheapens qual
ity to meet competition. The name 
Studebaker stands for satisfaction 
and service.

' Power to satUfy the most exacting owner
I f O D S L S  A N D  P R I C E S - / ,  o .  6 .  fa c to ry

L i a t n j I X  
5-e«M  . / / r i r . « .

40 a . r .

s r a c i A L a i x  
t-raat., n r  W. B. 

n u r .

B f o a i x
f-PeM ., I H ’ W .B .

t o H  r .
T eerte« ....... ____ |  MS
RoMiMei (3 A w .)  975 
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T w rte«  ------------- IlSSS Toerin« ....... H7SO
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/ Winn & Pidgeon
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-ALL OF LIKE TO 
LIVE WELL

We have made a study 
of this problem be
cause it is our duty to 
see that our customers 
do live well, particu
larly as regards eat- 
bles.
U you trade with us 
yon will at least have 
the benefit of our ex- * 
perience.

For Jelicious hiscuHs, iry 
our M aréchal Ne:l flour.

B r o a d d u s  6? S o n

\COLORADO SPREADS FALSE
REPORT ABOUT WATER

Just why it was done we don’t 
know, but Colorado City, in preaent- 
ing claims for the college, sent out 
a false report that concerns and was 
calculated to injure Midland. It wa.s 
publi.«hed from there that during the 
severe drouth of 1917 Colorado was 
the only town on the T. *  P. between 
Abiler^c and Pecos, whose water sup- 

i ply w.-is sufficient for the needs of 
j its people.
i These are not the exact words, 

perhaj's, but the .significance of the 
report. An a m atter of fact. Mid*, 
land's w ater supply has nev« .̂Aw<i^n 
a ffe .ted , never in the hjatofy of th<> 

j town. Our w ater supply is and has 
ever been apparently inexhaustible 

I and all T'eports to the contrarj" are 
I erco.ieous. Our local locating coin- 
j inittee immediately wired the State 
I lauaiting Committee to this e ff .c t,
I and they them-seK e* had visible evi- 
I deuce that Midland has water in 
I hbundanee. — Midland Keporter.

Coupc-0cdan
* 1 5 9 5
6 Os b. ToUd»
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THOUSAND FARM FOLK AT
A. A M. SHORT COURSE 

'  ! 
Nearly t.OiMi funii tnen, woTueii, boys

I girls and farm and home denion- 
j stration agent.s were rrgi>teretl at ; 
! the opening session of the fouiteeil- i 
I th annual farm ers’ ;>hort course a ll  

the A. & M. College of Tcxu.s this | 
nioining, r(•pre^enting approximately 
l.')0 counties of the S tate, Director ■ 
T. O. Walton of the cxteii.'-ion ser
vice, delivered the address of wel
come in the ab.sence of Prt sident , 

' W. B. Bi^zell, exprtssing gratifiea- 
\ tion at the large number in a ttend-1 
' ance for the first bes.sion ami of- ■ 
' feriiig assurance that the e.ntire fuCi- , 
I lilies of the institution will be of- j 
! fered for the success of (he w<“ek’ '

N o  N e e d  t o  B e  A n  A c r o b a t
N o contortions are ne.̂ .̂ «̂ l in y iliiig in and oiu oi the Willyit-Kiught 
Courc-Sed.in—-there ,.rc no loldiiig n its to climb over or aquee/e he- 
twtvii. A ll live (visseiuers eiiti-i .iml le ive easily, coinlort.il>ly,thri<iigh 
doors Lioth Iroiit and rc.tr. H Iiy pu.y oj niuc/i or ntui t for less iwicenirnccA

WinT'/ ^  Piflgoon

f.A

'■V'<

WE DRAW ATTENTION
to oiir special offering of tine 
Groceries. We urge yon to per
sonally exaniine the dis[>lay in 
onler that you may fully realize 
the high clmracter of the inereh- 
amliae.

If we should mention some of 
our prico.s you would he apt to 
regard the goods a.s unworthy. 
Come and see how mistaken you 
would he.

PRITCHETT GROCERY

j work, and that every possible effoit 
j will be exi>ended by officers and i m- 
I ployes of the college to maku the 
I visit of the fanners and their fumi- 
I lies pleasant and profitable. Follow- 
1 ing W alton’s address, Kev. 10. } 
j Harp, professor of sociology of IH*'W- 
I Theological Seminary, lectured to 
{the assemlily.

The first meeling of the shippers 
and carries convention, the horti- 
eulturiil conference amt the agiicul- 

I tural writers conference were ht Id 
I and plans completed for the week. ■ 
j 11. II. Williamson, stale agent, 
jou tlim d  the work for the day i'l 
, which breadm aking and sewing for 
I the women and girls aiid anini.il hus- 
I bandry, hortieultuie ami poiiiiry foi 

the men and boys were ;he main 
.points of interest, .-•pei ml euui; . .. of 
I iiistruetlon having been aiianged for 
the « xten.-ioii workers.

R. B. TERRELL
Dealer In

Windmills, Pipe, Pipe Fittings, and Plumbing Goods

PHONE NO. 405 

Colorado, Texas.

Ü

M i 4

LISTEN
The need for home-owning was never so urgent as 
it is now. Much of the present day social and in
dustrial dissatisfaction and unrest, if traced to its 
origin, will lead to rented homes and landlords re
ceipts. BUILD YOU A HOME.

;. & CO
lu m b er m en

LUMBER AND WIRE
saa us A80UT T o u a  « e x t  b il l  o f  l u m b f *

WM CAM SAVB YOU SOMr u o w a Y

m

COLORADO
... ............................. ..

F

TEXAh
B— » e s e

B relkrr Hardison D ir, in T rn n ro r r
B rother D. It. il.iriiir.tm, Chii.-Uan 

preacher of Colorado ( ity. died in 
Tcnne set, very suddenly one -day 
this week, ami his ri mains weie brot 
back to Colorado ami bui'ied theii'. 
with .Masonic honors. Brother ll.irdi- 
son preached for the Fir.-;t Christian 
church here for some time ami he 
wa> loved by not only bi.s bretliren' 
and si.-ters but by people generally 

 ̂ regardles.s of religiou- affiliation.
lie w.'i.s a good man .'<ml able go-pel 

jp rea iher. The announ.einent of hi- 
I death has ca.st a gloom over thi.-' eimi- 
I niunity. His labors here are cliet-r 
I i.shed among hi- friemls.

l i t  wa.s a member of the Com- 
mandry of Snyder and immediately 

I on notification of hi* death the com- 
mandry where he died wa.s wired to 

I send an Vseort with his body back 
11 to his home at Coloruo.

j During his pastorate of the Chri.s- 
■ ! tian church here his time was divid- 
j ed between the churches of Colorado 
I and Snyder. Both churrhes wtmted 
j his full time, and in the decision he 
! ■ielected Colorailo for his boine.

Brother Hardison was in Tennes
see, hi* old home on a visit when 
death overtaken him. His family was 
in Colorado. Several members of the 
Chri.stian church here attemled the 

j funeral a t Colorado ye terday in 
I memory of his splendid work and 
I the esteem in which he w-as h<*ld in 
I Snyder.
I He wa.s to have a.ssisted in big 
I camp meeting of the churches of 
I West Texas which is to begin at 
I Mert.zon next Sunday. His abseriee 
I in this meeting will be keenly felt.

Thus has one more follower of 
the crow been called home to hi? 
Eternal reward. He labored faithful
ly in his Ma.stcr’s service until be be
came ripe unto the harvest and now 
goes to claim higher wage.s' in the 
vineyard of the Lord, and his works 
do follow him. “ Blessid are they 
that die in the Lord,” for they will 
receive an Eternal crown of glory 
a t the appearing of our Lord. Broth
er Hardison was faithful even until 
death. It was not the good fortune 

t j of the,w riter to know this good man, 
but his works recommended him to 
all those wh« follow the teachings 
of the Master. Ilia present state is 
so much better than the firs t— now 
he rests from  his labors and all la 
peacs and Joy with him in the hear* 
eoly h m t.—S carry  County Timoa.

CKOI'b I.N l.OKAlNt: .SECTION 
K.\( I.I.L1 N r, t  o r .  C. SAYS

Ih (•i.Stiiii crop in tbc l.oiaiiic 
Icm l.iiy  i. unu-uaily good iind well 
abii-.r tin* lU cragt, n c in iijiit  to 
d a ttim n ts  made by m.-mbci;, of ihi' 
laii'aiit' Chambci of ( 'nmno-ic<* at 
•I meeting held t ie le  .M'i|id;i.V 'l i l t r  
rioon. The nieetllU'. \va- called for 
■|.e -piirpoc«- of clisen i:ig plelnni 
'•.ly plans fcci ,-c , 'll ' c pickei 
issi't III g'lthc I'j; lilt ..op .

“ We have the laig :ierta_;i, tc.
' I l . l l '  I a l .d  lhi .  til • p i i i . p e . ' t  

o r  ■ I h. ixe  e v .  I e e n  III tnic
f i l i o i i ,  ' w.i- Hie ■* cl ill. n' o f  W. I 
^■ dnl"  .T'-'iri, !.  / I ' . l o e i i  hnTli.  in 

l i ' . i  - i ng  tl ' i  no  i . i g .  I s i l n i ' i ' n l • on  
■ t i i n i l e d  th. i t  tl ie f . iMin i m i l d  n o * '  
■t .1 I 11 i; I I ¡IUM 1 \Vi III , f  A  e  pe l  
nt II 1 'll- el  o p  . , ' ; i l  t h a t  t h e  l<

I iling ! \ e i.l- ,f i \<• i . i  i " ;t \muld 
I I end ni'on iiiiport .! b . ' n t o  bi

ha l  ve  -I I'd.
. —  —  I ,

BATTiy r .SUMMl.R t AMP
ir< DAVIS MOUNTAINS

^^»BI’ D W IS , Texa-, llie M-c 
Hid annual l*ai- 'H> I’ .p ii 'i  a-seiiildx 

wil' lie lield Aiigu 1 l7-“ ( tlii* year 
lO il ) g-i« ni'dy L.r-oiind I in the 
l*a\i Mountains rnniway bitvxe n , 
Al¡iir'e and .Ma-fa, x^h-Te áltu vi-itor- 
aiiiia'd last ye.ir. W nde the obji-i t i.s 

'.o e eiilually build up a huge Bap 
isl suiiilner eiuunipment, U i:; riot 
Itogi'tlur u Bapte-t Mffaii, member 

if ail dt liomiii.ition* being widcume.
rent-, to aiii.nim.iilale fioiii four 

' l l  six piiMin. ca< li can be r'uiU'd a t ,  
1 -ina’II charge, \ i  ito rca rc  ex p iited ; 
'0 bring lh< ir o\xn < ot.s and bedding.! 
.Meals arc served in cafeteria stybe i 
Aithoul a si e. ifieil charge, but each | 
,'T i>n may eontribute to a “ fice 
will offering” to lOVei • o.-t of food 
tnii iMTVice. V i.-utor.s (b '-iiing to rent 
.erit are a ‘ ed to, fioufy W. H. Col-' 
pKlt, .Marfa,.«} gd \ance VO that ur- 
inngeinenl#' ma^ be inaile for the 
•ent. riic ground, uriv r>,000 feet 
.ibove sea level. The riights are cool 
■nough for blankets.

The daily program for the ten- 
day meeting, Aug. l7-:i7, follows;

7:;ni to H;30 rt. m B. V. I*. U. 
work, T. <\ (iardner, general sec
retary of B. V. 1*. I', of Text!-, di
rector.

7-:'bt to 8;:{0 a. m. Primary work 
.Mrs. A. .Miller, San AntOnio, di- 
reeti»r.

«'.;!(> to 9 ;.'!<) n. m. -Sunday school 
work, William I'hijlip*, Jlillxboro, 
rexar, director.

to DI JIO W .  M.  U .  work, 
.Mrs. A. 1". lieddoe, Dallas, director.

II a. m. and 8 p. m.- —Presching 
by Dr. I. E. Cates of San Antonio.

5 p. m.— Men’s prayer service*,' 
ladies’ prayer service, minUtera’ 
meeting.

Ckrisloval Paean* GooJ.
The pecan crop in this commoiiity 

promi.ses to be ai\ exceptionally fin« 
if worms do not get in their work. 
The biggest crop produced here in 
ten years was in 1919, *when eleven 
.‘srloada were shipped from thie 
point.—C'hrisioval Observer.

-J, .J. *¡- *1- -J. 4- 4. 4. 4. .|. .J
NO r ICE 4

V  1 ain still 111 the nioiiumriit •f 
4* hiisine-s I thank you for past 4 
4* favors and lolirit a liberal .4 
-!'• shale of your patronage in the 4
V  futi l ie I’ rumi.^ing you the best 4
g I material, up to date wore- 4  
-¡- ni.in.-bi|i and courteous tr ja t-  4 
-J- nielli 4
:• J. M McCRELCSS. 4
>♦ Bi Mil sennng the Continental 4  
’ • ' .Mulde, and <lrantte Co., of 4 
1* raiiton. (ia if 4

V ¡* 4* *!• 4* +  4* +  +  4" •f

V "i’ '!• 4 ' "i* 4* 4* *1* +  4* +  *J*
4-

!• AUIO TOPS 4-
:■ -h

I l'HtM..vri;Ki.N,: a .ND *1*
< I'.SHluNB UI:i*.\lKF.D 4- 

.* -I*
!• All W .»rk CuoiHtdeed 4* 
:• 4- 
.- ROBI.KT.S AU IO I OP CO *1* 
’• ■ 1ÎC Burtoii-l.ingo <'<> 4*

-J- *1* -U 4* 4* 4* 4* *1* 4* 4* 4* 4*

I- 4- 4- 4* 4- .{. 4- 4* ^
1- 4.
’• W C. MORROW 4-
;• 4*
-I* I havi- bought out W, C, 4* 
g Bu h and now own the best 4* 
■g W; d Ili; in the west. 4*
g .M W SI l'D D hlt MAI HIÑE 4- 
g If you want a well any kind, 4' 
g any depth see 4" ^
:• v |

4- W. C. MORROW 4*
i* 4*
g 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4" 4* +  +

DR. K. K. LEE
AMI »IICC4II.OA

J I •«llB ANB«s«irM II«B9 Sir ^«lit
Ofiis# TAI. M

i»rn«f 4 lljr .AatlsiMi Hmba

t . L. I«,X)T, M. Ü.
I ‘h«-np* o rris* »  H * a l4 « » r p  !« •

^ ir iiM a w r A  4 (b IM h i  f a r n l a l i

c. M. McMilla n , m . d .
h-iinHTiy Army and State S u rg e-•

-oec.nhvt on Hu and Internal D»*
1 I - <'an  ful attention given in

< tb-ti trics. Wright IJotel. Phone 199

1 J. IL\TLIFT, M. D.
I ’ l M ^ M l A X  « M l  H i H 4Í I .O A  

Off««» 4»«»r Jisse I. |*«SBB irfHf

M. B. NALL
riHf

«Ili A*siit«i*«i llüitA Hisis
4 sslsir hsI h ,  T h b h b

K .ll. (Harry) RATLIH
LAM %LM

iW iM ti» «  iH  sail II»* 4 ••r% B

s * « r i * »  « s * » r  4 sslssrHBlss ^ h I I s s m m  Awap

^  '

MR. DAIRYMAN—
.Ship us only FIFItST GRADE 
(.Kaiii. Wa are not in the 

market for second grade. We 
pay Fix{<reu charge* and bet
te r prices for Number One 
Pure Cream. Honest Test and 
Weights.

WE PAY EXPRESS 
CHARGES

£1 Paso Creamery Co.

4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* +  +  +  +  
4* +
4* We are prepared to furniah 4*
4* anything in the Marbla and 4* 
4* Granite line at a reasonable 4* 
4* cost and give you firs t class 4* 
4* service. When in need of any 4* 
•f* thing in this line see oar agent 4 
4  RKV. R. A. CLEMENTS. 4  
4  4

; 4  SWEETWATER MARBLE A 4  
14  GRANITE WORKS t f 4
i 4* 4
I4 4 4 . 4 4 4 . 4. 4. 4. 4. 4. 4 4 .

' '.'i ■

It might help the demand for 
wheal if the breakfast food fae. 
tones wers outlawed from the lum
ber States.

¡ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  
4  4
4  JAKE’S ROOMING HOUSE 4
4    4
4  I hav# fed you for 36 years 4  
4  now I want you to sleep with 4 
4  me 36 years. Try my heda 1st 4 
4  dr>or north of Bareroft Hotel, 4 
-J* across street fron. B im s ' store 4 
4  JAKE. 4
+  +  +  4 4  +  4  +  4 +  +  +  4

. ■** + 4 * 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 < » 4
Y

I r  i  A. IH O M P ^ O N
I r  Iraas te r C oagaay  ^
I ^

f  Plano and Uoussboia Mevta« »  
i r  u u t Spsciaity ^

t* Kvguiai I ra n s ls i Buaiasa* » 
r Any lim *  b

<• ♦
r  PHUNE DAY OB NIGBT 4* ^
*■ ■»
P +  4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 ' Y

4 4 4 4  +  +  +  4  +  + ~ +  +
4  4
4  PULLMAN CAFB 4

, ------------ :—  . j .

4  The beat placa io town to «at 4  
4  WHY? 4

 ̂4  B«-v«ub« ita new and cleao and 4 
: 4  firsC class. 4
; +  4
| 4  Order \VHAT you want— v e  4  
, 4  bave it— Try us once. 4
4
4  THE TEKRY8.
4  THAT’S ALL.

i +
i 4 4 4 4 4 4  +  4 4 4 4

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 +
+
4  NOTICE
4  This la to inform ths public 
4  that I hav* moved my offica to 
4  the warehouse. There will be 
4 someone there a t alp timaa to 
g watt on you. Phone SSS, your 
4  order will bo a p p r^ ia te d  
4  whether large or smaU.\W:U 
4  deliver to  you 00 m atter 
4  you Hve. Um  nothing 
4  TEXACO produeta, the 
4  on the m arket. Every ounce 
4  guaranteed. Give me your 
4 neat order.
4  K o .  HAMT, AGENT
+  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +

f J i

m
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Before Leaving on 
Y  our V  acation

You should guard your valuables against Fire and Theft. We 
invite you to make use of our Fire and Burglar Proof Vault.

We have for rent Safety Deposit Boxes at a small cost, in 
which you can store your, valuables. •

We invite you to visit us in our new home, and will be glad to 
havve you inspect our equipment and see the best and most modern 
equipped banking house in We$t Texas.

« j

Soliciting your account whether it be large or small. Start a 
Savings account now, and see it grow. We j>ay four f>er cent on time 
deposits, credited semi-annually.

mF: OLD RLLIABLL .

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $237,00.00

Colorado National Bank
WORK HELD UP ON T. A P.

STATION BY R. R. COMMISSION

A. E. Pistole, division superin* 
tendent of the T. and P, road, met 
with the Chamber of Commerce Fri
day afternoon of last week and ask- 
esl that body, if they consistently 
could, to withdraw the objection to 
the work that had been started at 
the local station and allow them to 
proi-eed with the work. He gave fijf- 
ures to substantiate his claim that 
the chanires beinir made here would 
more than take care of the pas- 
senirer and freight traffic. After a 
thorouKh discu.ssion of the matter 
the Chamber of Commerce decided

that their request for improvements 
 ̂ wa« in no way unreasonable and 
, that they should be complied with 
to the fulle.'<t extent if possible.

Further action on the matter will 
probably be delayed until some de
cision is reached by the Railroad 
Commi.ssion.— I.oraine Leader.

It is a noteworthy fact that every 
politiciul pancea has as its first step 
the eb-c*ion to office of the author.

THE STATE OF TEXAS.

Lorain* Defeats Colorado

The I.oraine bull team went to 
Colorado Tuesday afternoon and 
met their team, defeatin); them by 
a score of to 7. It was a hard 
foujrht «ame from start to finish 
and both teams did some irood work. 
— I.oraine I.eader.

1

f-

P  e*

I -

The real reason
for buying Columbias

—they last longer
The largest laboratory, devoted to 
dry cell research, experiments contin
uously to make them *'last longer.** 
Columbia H ot Shot or Columbia 
Ignitors are ” right” for your needs. 
T hat’s why people have the habit of 
asking for Columbias.
Columbia Dry Batteries for all purposes arc sold 
by hardware and general stores, electrical and auto 
supply shops, garages and implement dealers.

Columbia
D i y  B a t t e r i e s

^  —they last longer

BATTEUVrm* tßxrf î I ÍV-N» 0 '.  ¿Í

*

F ahtte«Si*rii S |K Ín g  ( 1*f> b o s ta
o n  I g n i t o r s  « i f;w e s i t a  c h a rg «

Call Me-J. A. SADLER-For
Good Gulf Gasoline— There is more power 
Supreme Auto Oil— Leaves less carbon 
Lnsterite— Makes a brighter Kf ht

«eaal oil)

PHONE 1S4

Til the Shciitf or any Constable of 
Mitchell County Greetin<;

You are hereby commanded to sum
mon S. K. McMillan by making pub
lication of this citation once in each 
week for four successive weeks prev
ious to the return day hereof, in some 
newspaper published in your county, 
to he hidden at the court house there 
the District Court of Fisher County, 
to he holden nt the Cout House there
of. in Roby, Texas, on the First Mon
day in September, A. D. 1923, the 
same beinjr the Third day of Septem
ber, 1!*23, then and there to answer 
a petition filtd in said Court on the 
21st day of July, 1923, in a suit, 
nunitiered <>n the docket of said court 
.No ll.’i't. wherein The. First State 
Hank of Ridiy is PlaintilT and S, E. 
.McMillan is Defenilant. and said pe
tition aileRintr:

That on .Nov. 1.5th. 1919. defend
ant executed and delivered to the 
First National Bank of Roby, Texas, 
•wii Venors Lien notes each for the 
sum of Six Hundred and No 100 Dol- 
Kra, and due on Nov. 1st 1920, and 
1921 respectiveviy, with eicht pe^ 
cent interest, payable annually. Notes 
provide for Attorney fees of 10 per 
cent. Said notes each provide that 
failure to pay .said note or any in
stallment of interest the holder of 
said notes or any of them, shall at the 
election of said holder mature all of 
said notes.

That said notes retained a vendor’s 
Hen on and against One Hundred 
Twety acres of land In Mitchell Coun
ty, Texa.s, described in said notes as 
the South throe-eights of the West 
one-half of Section No. Eifrht (8) In 
Klock No. Twenty-four (24) T. & P. 
Ry. Co. Survey. That each of said 
notes wa,s Riven as part of the con
sideration for the land above des
cribed. That all past due interest 
shall bear interest at 10 per cent per 
annum. That each of said notes was 
by the First National Bapk of Roby, 
Texas, sold, a.ssigned and transferred 
to Plaintiff The First State Bank of 
Roby  ̂ for valuable consideration, to- 
Rether with the vendor's Hen. That 
said notes are each past due, and 
placed in the hands of Ponder A Fer- 
rel, attorneys, for collection. That 
the notes show interest paid to Nov. 
1, 1921, and 17.50 interest paid on 
note No. 2. That said notes are pay
able at Roby, Texas, 

j Wherefore plaintiff prays that ci- 
I tation i.ssue to defendant to appear 
> and answer herein and that on final 
j hearinR plaintiff have its Judgment 
! atrainst defendant for the amount of 
its debt, attorney’s fees, for the fore- 

 ̂closure of its Hen on the property and 
premises above described, for sale 
thereof, for writ of posaession, foY 
cost of suit, and for Reneral and 
special relief in law and In equity 

j as prayed for.
Herein fail not, but have before 

said Court at its aforesaid re ^ la r  
term, this wi4t with your return 
thereon, showing how you havev ex
ecuted the same.

I Given under my hand and the Seel 
of aaid Court, a t office in Roby, Tex., 
thia the 21 da^ of July, A. D. 1923.

I 8-lOc. A. D. HODGES
Clnk  Oiatr|ict Court, F laher Co. Tus.

FEßTILE SOIL MITCHELL’S 
BID EOB TECH COLLECE

Sillinvan Evans, staff correspon
dent for the Fort Worth Star-Tele- 
Rram, accompanying the Technologi
cal CoIleRe locating board. Rave an 
interestinR report of the visit of the 
board, here Tuesday of last week. A 
part of the article, which was pub. 
Hshed in the Star-TeleRram, follows: 

Concluding a tour of the site ten
dered to the Texas TechnoloRical 
CollcRe if it is located in Colorado, 
a luncheon was served to members' 
of the locatinR boafd at the Pullman 
cafe by the citizens of Colorado. 
Speeches were made by Dr, P. C. 
Coleman, >Col. C. M. Adams, presi
dent of the Lions’ Club; Judge R. 
H. I.,ooney, Mayor of Colorado.

All of the speakers emphasized the 
fact that the agricultural develop
ment had reached its height in 
Mitchell C o u n ty ,an d  this county 
is typical of the West Texas region, 
.once believed to be ’only a grazing 
country, but now wealthy in agri
cultural resources.

County Judge J. C. Hail of Mitch
ell County informed Superintendent 
of Public In.struction S. M. N. Marrs 
during the morning drive that six 
year.s ago .Mitchell County had only 
five schools fully equipped and up to 
date, but that now 32 schools are in 
every di.-trict of the county. The 
schools are fully equipped and mod
ern in every respect. Superintendent 

^*>Marrs said that he was very much 
impressed by this showing.

In the speech made by Dr. P. C. 
Coleman ho reviewed the fight made 
by the people of West Texas for the 
establishment of a school of the first 
class in this territory. He congratu
lated the people of We.st Texas upon 
the attainment of their ambition, 
wherever the institution should be 
locati d. Dr. Coleman was in every 
conference and caucus of importance 
during the seven-year bsttle for the 
college.

The business cars in which the 
■party slept last night reached Colo- 
-ado at t>:30 and breakfast was eat
en aboar>|. During breakfast there 
was a sernnde by the Colorado 
Btwster Hand, headed by Director 
Goldman. This band is- familiar to 
all who attended West Texas Cham
ber of <^lmmerce ronventiens and 
jther West Texas meetings.

Among the first Colorado citizens 
to board the train was Dr. P. C. 
Coleman, venerable West Texas 
boost«T and known as the “Father of 
the Texas Tech.’’ He was an early 
•igitalor for the foundation of an In
stitution of higher learning in W<'st 
Texas; he has headed the legi.slative 
■ •ommittee of the We.st Texas Cham- 
lier of Commerce at every session of 
tbe l.cgi'lature since the initiation 
of tbe campaign for a college in 
West Texas.

.\rguinent.s presented to the board 
di'eu-sed tbe soil, tbe wutt'r supply 
and the educational and moral at
mosphere of the community. Board 
members were told that the soils of 
.Mit' hill County may be divided into 
four elassifications, red sandy loam 
bluek waxy, rhinnery and the brok
en areas. Ap|iruximutely tlO per cent 
of tl;e soil is of the red »aridy loam 
I las.sificution. Thia soil is unsurpass
ed as a prolific producer of the 
many staple crops.

In no part of Texas is ^here a 
s»)il tha( proiluces more prolific crops 
'>f cottt>n. Indian corn, milo maize 
kaffir and otbtr sorghums, t)ats and 
other small grains.

Lands that arc not usuabic for 
cultivation by farmers arc valuable 
for grazing lands and offer splendid 
shelter for cattle during the 'Winter. 
.\lthough Mitchell County was orig
inally a lanching area, it is now al
most an exclusive farming county. 
It typifies the West Texas county 
that once was considered good only 
fqr grazing purposes, but under the 
toil of the farmer has proven to be 
vastly productive of farm crops.

The production of cotton in Colo-; 
rado territory averages higher than 
that grown in the entire State. I t ' 
was stated that 76 per cent of the < 
cotton produced in Mitchell County 
during the past five years has grad
ed good midling, with staple from 
one inth to one and three-sixteenths 
inches. The average weight of seed 
to the bale is 975 pounds. The boll' 
weevil is unknown in Mitchell Coun- j

December call the three banks in 
Mitchell County reported individaal 
deposits totaling $2,081,483 divided 
among 6,419 cuntomera, this places 
the average at $325.82. The popula
tion of Mitchell County ia 7,627. Of 
the farmers in the county, 8 7 ^  per 
cent own their farms.

Only 25 per cent of the population 
of the county is colored, 2 per cent 
foreign white born and 96 ̂  per 
cent are native white Americans.

AMERICAN RED CROSS
Southwestern Division, Mitchell 

County Disaster Relief, Colorado, 
Texas. Statement of contributions 
at close of business July 21st, 1923. 
J. Schoeneman, Inc. Baltimore 10.00
Sam L. Majors, Colorado ____10.00
Previously reported contri

butions, receipts Nos. 1
thru 1805 ............  49,699,73

Contributions received thru
division ....................... .. 214.26

National Red Cross .......... „6,500.00

Total ...............................   $66,833.98'
Expenditures j

Household goods ............ $7,141.27 i

BnjOUSNESS—8ICV headache;
call for an  M  T sb iet, ( s  vesatsM s 
•p*rl*nt) to  too* sod  ■ tr*n(tb*a 
th* orsan* o f dis**tloo an d  «Ural- 
oatloo. Improv** Appetlt*, RaUerae 
CookUpatioo.

Oct a V$ttJzs*Box 
Your

Druqqis

.Maintenance
Clothing .....
Cash ............. .
Building and
Medical aid __
Burial expenses

repairs

2,743.76 
689.26 ; 

19.72 
28.00 ¡ 

1,332.80 
1,189.09

Tools and implements ___   8,324.16 j
Transportation ................  74k78 ‘
Feed and seed .............   1,916.60 i
Stock ......................... .........  1,012.00:
Freight and express .......   163.00
[.abor ........    685.00
Miseellsneous .........'......... 129.29

Total .......... ...................  $20,348.62
Above statement does not include 

Overhead and operating, expenses, 
which are provided for the American 
Red Cross out of a separate fund 
ipprophatede for that purpose.

II. A. RICHMOND, 
Disaster Relief Accountant.

Sub.seribed and sworn to before 
me, this twenty.first day of July, 
1923.—T. A. Richardson, Notary 
Pul>iic.

Chips off ’Hi«  0I<J Block
N> J u m o i l S '» - L i t t l e  Nts 

Ona-thlid th* ragular doM. Made 
of tam* ingrediams, than candy 
roatad. Pof chtldfan and adoltm. nBraBnwiBaHanaaHHBBawWHlMaai

COLORADO DRUG COMPANY

THE TASTE 

FOR QUALITY 

Call For the Square 

Bottles

GOCl-GOLA BOTTLING GO.

GET IT FIXED

Like You Waot It 
------ at-------

ED JACKSON
SHOE SHOP

Between Ed Jones B arber Shop 
and Pullman Cafe on Second St

To Buy Sita for tha Tacb

The lotal steering committee of 
tie Tech are working up a guarantee 

lu be u!-ed in the purchase of the 
die to be given the Tech locating 
mard. The sum being solicited is for 
II .‘>0,000 or more. It is in the nature 
if a dgned pledge or note for desig- 
nated sums to be used whole or in 
part in paying for what is lacking 
between $150.000 appropriated by 
the state and what the property will 
'ost the citizens of Snyder. A full 
$1.50,000 or more is sought, but 
only a part of same is thought to 
be necessary. Still the committee 
wants to be on the safe side. Every 
citizen of the county will be given an 
opportunity to sign one of these 
pbdge.s. And every citizen of the 
county is expecteed to do his full 
>hare in these matters.—Scurry 
County Times.

Wish

ty.
Stock farming is carried on ex

tensively and dairying is a profitable 
industry for the county. There are 
several herds of registered dairy 
and beef cattle. During the past 
four years registered animals have 
been purchased from outside the 
county enriching the domestic stock. 
Registered hogs are being brought 
in.

Finest moral atmosphere prevails 
in Mitchell County, churches are wall 
attended and the variooa congrega
tions are housed in splendid edifices.

Bank statistica wart cited. At tha

"  ̂4 r'- V*-*,'

That is about the most we 

get out of life; Comfort, Bat-

isfaetion.

There is no greater comfort 

than that which comas from 

good health and the foil com- 

mand of our senses.

And good vision probably 

furnishes more com fort than 

any other factor.

There ia much satisfaction 

in reading as much as yon 

want to ; of undertaking any 

task without fea r of eya strain . 

Let us examine your eyes and 

determine their condition.

A .-

Í Í

WE FIT GLASSES 
RIGHT

J .  P .  M a j o r s
Registered Optometriet

**l have taken Cardid lor ma> 
down, worn-out coodltiou, 
nervousness and sleepleasiiM, 
and I was weak, too," says 
Mrs. SUvie Estes, of Jennings, 
OkhL "Cardui did me Just lots 
of good—«0 much thsi I gave H 
to my daughter. She com- 
ptaioed of a soreness in her tides 
and back. Shs look thins 
bottles of

CARDUI
The Woman's Tonic

sad her condition wss mocli 
better.

*'We have Hved here, oenr 
Jennings, for 26 years, and now 
we have our own borne in town. 
I have had to work pretty hard, 
as this country wasn’t buBt up, 
and M made It hard for ua.

"I WISH I could tell weak 
women of Cardui—the mcdicbin 
that helped give me the strength 
to go on and do my work.**

■ «

M l l a r d
Batteries

S o m e t i m e s ,  w hen we get 
s ta r te d  on th e  W illa rd  T hreaded  
R u b b er B a tte ry ,  w e get over- 
■nthusiast ic. C an  yo u  b lam e u a’

T he one th in g  th a t  exctises u* 
s th a t  T h read ed  R u b b er B at tery  

users a re  ju s t  aa en th u siast ic as 
ve are.

Y ou’l ln e e d a b a ttc ry s o n ii  d. v. 
r>on’t forget W illa id  T h rr .ii 4.

WINN & PIDGEON

V i ^ i a r d

fit

#
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MRS. ZORA DEAN
***••• **••“  >• •l»o au th a rU * d  U  raceWa an d  raea lp t ta r  a ll  anbaerlpU aaa 
ISL C olorado Kacord an d  to  tran a ac t a ll o th ar-b o a ln aaa  fo rth o  W hlpkay  
P t ln n o f  Com pany in L oralno  an d  v ic in ity . 8aa b a r an d  tak a  y a n r  C a u t y  papar

**** ** labal OB yaar Bacerd. AU papara wlU ba atappad whan lima la oaA U  
« « *  labal raada IMarSS. i t  aaaaaa yanr tbaa waa o a t  PIrat af Maroh. U ta .

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Walker return
ed from their trip east Saturday 
nigrht.

Mrs. Jnu. Scoun and children j 
spent the week at Baumann attend- 
inf: the meeting and visiting her 
father, S. A. Compton.

The Methodist meeting conducted 
tte  arbor near the church by the 

or, Rev. H. W. Hanks, will con
tu se  this week closing with the serr 
vloes Sunday night, August 5th. The 
meeting was begun Friday night. 
Hr. Evan Armstrong is directing the 
choir. Services are being held twice 
daily at 10 a. m. and 8:16 p. m. 
Prayer services are conducted each 
evening. The ladies have cottage 
prayer meeting from 5 to 6. At 7:30 
men meet at the arbor and the 
young peoples hour is 7:80 at the 
home*of Mrs. T. R. Bennett. Some 
Rood sermons have been preached. 
Attendance has been good. The pas
tor has expressed his appreciation 
for co-operation in the services by 
members of other congregations in 
town. *

Mr. Lloyd Morris and Mr. Parrish 
who have been visiting in the C. H. 
Thomas home left Monday for their 
home at Moran.

Miss Vaudie McGee, who has been 
visiting in town this week ’eft for 
her home at Lone Wolf Tuesday.

Messrs W. D. McCarley, P. H. 
Horton, A. C. Caswell and others left 
Monday for Andrews county to make 
a survey of the lands purchased by 
them a few months ago. They expect 
to build and move their families 
there this fall. ,

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Fairbairn ar
rived overland from Eastland Sat
urday to visit among friends and 
relatives here.

Methodist Church
Our Sunday~Tc!reDL was well at

tended. The Leaguers had a fine 
program. The revival meeting is 
starting off with good interest. Four 
united with the church Sunday night 
Large crowds are attending each 
service. There were more than a hun
dred present Monday morning. We 
are praying for and expecting great 
things from our God.

H. W. HANKS, Pastor.

The Bible class at the Christii^ 
church Monday afternoon was weh 
attendedv There being 23 present. 
The book of Ephesians was studied. 
Every one is inviteed to meet with 
the class which meets every Monday 
at 4 p. m.

^Misses Johnnie Mae and Pauline 
Crutcher of near Tuscola are visit
ing Miss Ivy Outcher this week.

•  o

Mrs. Earl Williams who after' a 
weeks visit with her mother at Mun- 
day returned home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Lee and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ike Kidd visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Evans of Valley View Sat
urday.

Buy àie Famous 
Road and Race Tested
O L D F I E L D
QUALITY TIRES

from  estabUsbod dealers equipped to  atre  
you real tire  eerrloe at these nnnsnal prices

The Baptist meeting conducted by 
Rev. Momey of Sweetwater closed 
Thursday night. Total additions to 
the church being 22. 7 of whom were 
baptised at the Baptist Baptistry 
Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Davis motored 
to the home of Mr. and Mra. J. F. 
Bennett of Lone Star Saturday af
ternoon where they enjoyed melons 
and cream.

— — —
A car of young folks spread aup- 

per out both Friday and Saturday 
night going on to Colorado to a 
movie. Miss Hays of Abilene waa 
the honoree.

Mrs. J. W. Coon and family and 
Miss Richard Looby were shopping 
in Sweetwater Tuesday.

I  Mr. and Mrs. Kirk Taylor, Mr. 
j and Mrs. W. R. Martin and Mr. and 
j Mrs. Chancil Gunn enjoyed a picnic 
of their own near Pecan Grove Fri
day evening.

I f i

Monday afternoon the C. C. call
ed a meeting in behalf of the mass 
meeting of the farmers of this ter
ritory which was set for Monday, 
August 6th, at three p. m. for the 
purpose of ascertaining a more defi
nite plan of the possible need of 
securing cotton pickers to gather the 
present crop.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Davis visited 
in the Frank Heights home at Lone 
Wolf Sunday.

Mr. H. A. Pylant of Lone Star 
was a business visitor Monday.

T. G. Griffith, who has been visit
ing his son, H. C. GHffith, -left 
Tuesday fur Tyler to visit other 
sons before leaving J o t  his home at 
F'rankston.

Mr. Mike Looby who has been at
tending John Tarleton college at 
Stephenville arrived home Monday.

W. S. Cooper and County At
torney Ratliff were Loraine busi
ness vi.sitors Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Fairbairn and 
Mrs. G. A. Hutchins attended the 
O. E. S. school of instruction at 
Sweetwater Monday and Tuesday.

Y O U  are in te rested  
mainly in securing ex

cellent fervice at moderate 
cost. Ajax Cords are doing 
this and nwre for thousands 
of car owners.

A J A X  C O R D ,  R O A D  K I N G ,  P A R A G O N

E. Z. TIRE CO.

Miss Juanita Rochelle o f  Ft. 
Worth is visiting in the E. W. Wat- 
lington home north Of town this week

Mr. and Mrs. Hall Hooker north 
of Colorado visited in the C. H. 
Thoma.s home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. I. Colichman and 
family of Colorado and Mr. and Mrs. 
S. Showfer motored to Sweetwater 
Sunday afternoon visiting in the M. 
Berman home.

Mrs. J. A. Moore and daughter 
are visiting their daughter and sis
ter at Thurber this week.

Mrs. M. I. Phillips and daughters i 
of Midland visited G. W. Hendricks j 
and family Saturday en route from  ̂
Roby to Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hall of Mid
land spent a few days here last of the 
week with relatives in the J. A. 
Brown home.

Mrs. Arthur Blackcly and Mrs. 
Hylton of Colorado were Sunday af
ternoon visitors in the J. A. Brown 
home.

BRAND NEW FIRESTONE AND OLDRELD TIRES 
AT UNHEARD OF PRICES

30x3 Oldfield a t ......
30x3 1-2 Oldfield at 
30x3 Firestone at . 
30x3 1-2 Firestone at

. $ 6 . 0 0

. $ 7 .0 0
$7.00

$ 10.00

Same reductions on larger sizes— get yovrs now, they
a

wont last long.

A. J. HERRiim
Mrs. Will Terry of South Cham

pion visited her brother, J. A. Brown 
and family from Friday till Sunday.

O l d f k i d  T b e a  h o l d  ^  t h e  t r a c k  r e c o r d s  f o r  t h e  
t h r o e  y e a r s  a n d  a r e  t h e  o i ^  A m e r i c a n  t I r M  t o  w i n  t h e  
F r e n c h  G r a n d  P r i x  R o a d  K a c e —’̂ th e  c l a s s i c  o f  E n r o p o s

J *

Mr. W. W. Porter of Colorado was 
a Ixiraine visitor Monday.

Mrs. Burley Taylor and children 
of Ft. Worth are visiting relatives 
here this week.*

Mr. J. A. Walden and sister, Mrs. 
E. R. Jones left Wednesday night 
for their home at Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. McClure and 
son arrived from Lindsay, Oklahoma ! 
Sunday and arc now at home at the j 
J. W. Bennett place. i

The W. M. U. met at the Baptist 
church Monday afU>rnoon at 3 o’
clock. An interesting program was 
rendered. Special selections by Miss
es Tx>rens Thornton and Una Walk
er were es|lpcially good. Refresh
ments of iced tea, sandwiches apd 
cake were served.

Mrs. Evan Armstrong and others 
attended the O. E. S. school of 
instruction at Sweetwater Tuesday.

The three days Primitive Baptist 
meeting at Ziona Rest was well at
tended cloaing Sunday. Elder Marion 
We.st of C'arbon will preach at Zinns 
Rest next Monday and Tuesday, 
August 6th and 7th.

Mr. J. S. Pylant and son of Ft. 
Worth were viaitors in the honrvs of 
his sister, Mrs. W. A. Davis and 
brother,‘II. A. Pylant of Is>ne Star 
Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. J. R. Fine and family 
spent the weak here visiting rain» 
tives left Thursday for thair hoaM 
at Dennis, Parker county.

E. W, Watlington, Mr. Olen 
ton, Onnie Watlington and Fnbn 
Hart left Monday for Andrews.

However, we hope Turkey wM 
keep the treaty of Lausanne inteet 
until the.wall paper needs patchkig.

G. W. Wemken who shipped a car' 
load of cattle to Ft. Worth Satur
day will have another car load to j 
ship next week.

MiM Hattie Mae Haya who visited 
friends here last of the week left 
for her home at Abilene Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. W. H. Swafford and  ̂
family returned Friday from Calla- ; 
han county where they have been 
visiting for the past ten days. ^

Mias Beatrica McGee left Monday 
for A. C. C. after spending a few , 
days at home.

Mr. and Mra. W. R. Warren left 
Wednesday for Santo for e months 
visit.

Mr. and Mra. Tom Hale of Carbon { 
are the guests of their nephew, W. j 
H. Swafford and family this week.

Miss Clara Coebell arrived Mon
day from Wichita Falls to visit rela
tives and friends.

Mrs. F. S. Wert* arrived Friday 
morning from Elgin, Iowa to visit, 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. ̂  D. K. 
Nelson. I

.A  L

N e w
A . r r i  v a l  s !

A Taried atsortment of lueliil homakold articlet 

■  ktq>ÍBf fritk the McMvry ilaiidard of qmfib 
umI price jvst placed oa display. Addftioaal sUp* 

BMBlacemmf. If in Ike racket fiae we kare ÍL See 
siKk mtd obtaki prieat before bapiq .̂

R. L. M cM urry

Mr. Claude Rotan of Dora visited | 
wtih relatives here Monday on his 
way to Westbrook.

Mr, and Mrs. J. E. Crownover of 
Seymour and Mr. and Mrs. Anderson 
of Olney were Sunday visitora in 
the home of their niece, Mrs. Jim 
Lee end family of Baumann as also 
were Mr. and Mrs. Ike Kidd, Mr. j 
and Mrs. J. H. House and S. T. 
Rome.

Mr. R. G. Chaney who has been in 
Arixona for some time returned 
home Friday with the intention of 
moving his family to that country 
aoon.

Misil Modena Curry of Champion 
la spending the week with her uncle 
E. J. Adams and family.

Keep them Moving.
next best thing to ‘‘swatting the 

fly” is driving him away. The sweep
ing breeze of an electric fan will keep flies 
from sleeping infants (or adults) and from 
exposed food on dining table or in kitchen.

A G-E fan costs but a trifle to operate 
and insures cooling breezes and protection 
from flies. We have sizes and types to suit 
every requirement,. It

The Junior M. S. was organised. 
Friday afternoon at the home o f ' 
Mrs. Frank Johnson. 24 enrolled. I 
Mr*. W. R. Martin superintendent. 
Lemonade and cake were served.

WEST TEXAS ELECTRIC COMPANY

I Hiaaaa Beatrice and Mnbie Porter ; 
arrived home from Denton Tneaday ' 
night where they ettondod the first I 

' eeerion of C. L A. ^ f i i i i i i i i i i i i i j i i iu iM U iiirn ii i i i i i i i i i i i in i i i i i i i i i i i iu u ii iu in ir i i i i i i iu ii i i i i i
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LOCAL
NOTES

John Simpson, county farm agent 
of Sterling county, was in Colorado 
Wednesday morning en route home 
from a trip to College Station. Mr. 
Simpson Judged in the livestock 
division of the Mitchell County Fair 
last year and his services have been 
obtained to act in that capacity 
again this year. He predicted that 
the second annual fair here would 
be much larger and better than the 
Initial exposition.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
We'have in our posession some ar> 

tides of bed clothing left at the im
provised hospitals and also used in 
bringing injured into Colorado after 
the storm. It is our wish that this 
clothing be returned to proper own
er. If not called for by Saturday, 
Auimet 4th, we will transfer this 
collectjfen of bed clothing to ithef 
stock of supplies for distribution to 
storm Buferers.

Mrs. Mitchell, at Red 
Cross Ofice.8-3p

Mrs. Harry P. Ilagaa, the buyer 
for F. M. Bums Dry Goods Com
pany is now in Near Yoih buying the 
fall and winter stock of dry goods 
and ladles ready to wear. She has 
been up there several weeks and al
ready the early purchases of new 
fall piece goods and dresses have 
begun to arrive. Mrs. Ragan is well 
posted on styles and goods, is an 
expert buyer and the Burns stock 
this fall vrill be replete with all the 
latest. Mrs. Ragan is expected home 
the last of this week.

Coming soon, one carload of 
Peter Schutler Wagons. The best 
wagon on the market. Will have both 
wide and narrow tread.—Oliver A
Bell.

Boy scouts will put on demonstra
tion Friday evening 8 p. m., August 
3rd on Second street. Come out and 
see the best troop of Boy Sceuta in 
We.«it Texas.

Hill Low at Herrington’s will sell 
you a new car and take in your old 
car. Will trade you a used car on 
trade most any old way.

Ray Womack has recovered from 
his recent illness and was out Mon
day for the first time in several 
days. He became sick at Ft. Sumner 
New Mexico three weeks ago while 
on vacation.

Miss Georgia Lacowell, homo 
demonstration agent, returned Wed
nesday from College Station where 
idif attended a meeting of Extension 
Department workers last week. Miss 
Lacewell visited relatives in Hamil
ton county en route to College Sta
tion.

Why not have them cleaned and 
pressed by Klassy Klcaners. Phene 
183. They Guarantee.

v a i  O O L O f t A D

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Humphreys' 
M Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Humphreys 
of Bonham visited his sister, Mrs. 
A. H. Dolman and Mrs. Bruce Ay- 
cock last week en route to Cali
fornia.

Have Ford touring car good shape 
would like to trade for horses or 
mules. See A. M. Bell or Jim Oliver.

There is higher priced Auto Oil, 
but none better than Supreme XXX 
bandied by all leading garages.

The Intermediate Epworth League 
will meet at the Methodist church 
Sunday afternoon, August 5th, at 
4:30. We will have a very interest
ing program. Everyone invited.

There is less carbon in that Su
preme Auto Oil—get prices before 
buying.

Miss Jessie Stell left Monday for 
Snyder to Join a party to go to Palo 
Dura camp. Pleasure will be com
bined with missionary training.

See the service cushion tube at 
Colorado Supply Co.

Sam L. Majors is in Dallas on 
business this week. C. S. Thomas is 
in charge of Majors’ Jewelry store 
during the interim.

If we dont please we wont no money. 
Quii^ey’s Tailor Shop Phone 35.

A. H. Dolman and H. C. Doss re
turned Saturday from Excelsior 
Srpings, where they spent sev
eral days.

John Basden returned last week 
from an extended visit to Dallas, 
Fort Worth, Port Arthur and other 
oints. Basden was absent from Col
orado three months.

_ , * , • When you think ot gasoline, thinkComing soon, one carload o f ! «»tw ta v .. .t  ... on. L ^  jf  that GOOD GULF, becauaa tharaPeter Schutler Wagons. The best "  ' ' ' ' ' '  *
wagon on the market. Will have both |
wide and narrow tread.—Oliver A  j jjr. and Mrs. Vivian Shropshire 
Bell. -  : and children returned Sunday night

Mrs. John U ^iThas returned to i^«»" 
her ranch home several miles «.uth- Corpus Christi and Central Texas

FOR SALE—Baby 
Mrs. W. L. Doss, Jr.

buggy. See

Mrs. J. S. Stevens and Miss Olive 
Stevens of Crowley are visiting their 
cousins, Mrs. Roy Doxier and Mrs. 
J. B. Dobbs.

See Hill Low at Herrington’s for 
new and used ears.

vrest of Colorado after spending sev
eral months under treatment at the 

’ Temple Sanitarium. Mr. Lane was 
in Colorado Saturday and stated 
Mrs. Lane was slowly improving.

If it is cheap clothes yon want I 
Aave them; if high priced ones I 
have them also. Klassy Kleaner for 
prompt service. Phone 188.

Several Colorado Masons were in 
Sweetwater Wednesday to attend a 
district meeting. Masons proasinent 
in the State were in Sweetwater for 
the day.

points.

J. M. Thomas and O. B. Price 
spent Tuesday in the northwest part 
of the county looking over the crops. 
They report the prospects fine.

Coming soon, one carload of 
Peter Schutler Wagona The best 
wagon on the maricet. Will have both 
wide and narrow tread.—Oliver A 
Bell.

If its a Paramciunt Picture its the 
best see them at the Palace Theatre

Mr. and Mrs. U. D. Wulfjen were 
Bene Saturday front their ranch home 
south of Colorado.

Mitchell Comty Farm Bureau 
have, with the assistance of special 
field workers, H. O. Hunton and G. 
A. Gamblp, sceured the services of 
J. D. Coghlon of the American Cot
ton Growers Exchange, who will ad
dress the citizenship of Mitchell and i 
adjoining counties Saturday, August 
4th Loraine, Texas, in street at 10 
a. m. and Colorado, Texas, 3 p. m. 
at court house. Mr. Coghlon comes 
very highly recommended by the 
Texas Farm Bureau. This address 
will be for benefit of all interested 
in any way with farm products, mer
chants, bankers and professional men 
are urged to be present.

Board of Directors of Mitchell 
County Farm Bureau—A. K. Mc- 
Corley, D. P. Smith, J. R. Oglesby, 
£, F. Hargrave, G. D. Bynum, S. H. 
Hart, W. W. Porter, secretary.

Special field workers—H. O. Hun- 
toa, superintendent; C. A. Gamble, 
assistant superintendent.

ENBOLLS 
YOU

B. J. Roberts and wife sp«.nt sev
eral days very plesantly this week in 
Abilene and was accompanied home 
by a niece, Mias Juanita Lee, who 
will visit here for some time.

Mrs. M. S. Goldman is visiting 
relatives and friends in Lubbock.

HaroIc\ Bell Wright’s new book 
“ The Mine With the Iron Door” 
ia now on tale at W. li. Doaa, the 
Rezall Druggist.

Rev. Gaston Foote, assistant pas- 
tor of the Methodist church, has re- 
tnnrad from McCauley where he 
held a revival meeting.

Have Ford touring car good shape 
would like to trade for horses or 
mnlee. See A. M. Bell or Jim Oliver.

Miss Eril 
sister, Mra. 
Sparenberg.

King is 
Conrad

visiting her 
Watson at

M, S. Goldman, director of the 
Colorado Booster Band, statad Mon
day that he planned to attend the 
State Band Masters convention, to 
be held in Dallas August ISth.

New Fall and Winter samples have 
arrived. You should see them at the 
Klaaey Kleaner and Hatter.

a
W. B. Reid and family returned 

Friday from Commerce, Ladonia and 
Emory, where they visited with 
relatives for several days.

St Why not have your next suit 
cleaned by men who know.—Klaasy 
Kleaatrs.

— a—
Mias Alma PhQlips has returned 

home after spendinj; the winter and 
half a summer seaaion at the Uni
versity of Texas a t Austin.

‘C>’T
i ROBS emOMEL OF

1
mm UNO DINGEO

0̂ 1

M«diciMl Virtu«« R«taia«d and Im-

ing Qnnliti«« R«n««v«d. P«rf«ct«d 
TnUat C«JI«d “Cnintab«.”

The lateet trlamph ot moOem scteace Is a ‘’de-MUMSted’’ «sUmel tetilet kaewa te 
tke drag trade as “OsIoUbt.'* CbIobmI, the ma at faeerallj aaefal of ail medteiaoa tkaa 
entera apea a wider field of popalarHy«— 
parlfled aad reflaed from tkoeo objoctfoa- 
able eeshtice wkM bave herotofora limited Ha aaa.

la bUtoaeaeaa, eoaatlpatloa. beadacbee 
aad ladlgeetlon, and In a great variety of 
Mvae, etomaeb and kldaoy traableo oalomol 
WM tbo BMdt aceenaafal remedy, bat Its 
set was oflaa nogloetod oa aeeaaat of Us Mrbselsg «ealltlaa. Now tt is tbo easSoat 
and moot ptesaaat of aMdlriBoe to taka. 
Oao Cblotab at bodtlma wMb a swaUew of waMCir-Umt’a sIL No tasto, ao griping, 
ne aeesas, no salta. A good algbA aloop 
nnd «e  sont amralag yea am fSaHag fina 
wttb a daaa Hver, a patfllod systam aad 
a big appottte. Bat what yoe plaaaa. Me

CbleUbe aie sold aely la
tbIrtg-Ava

Mrs. Cain of San Angelo left 
Wednesday for Clovis, N. M. on a 
visit with a son after a visit with 
her daughter, Mrs. R. B. McDonald 
herg.

Denpeter self oiling windmills— 
Colorado Supply Co.

A revival meeting is being con
ducted at Cuthbert this week by the 
Methodist of that community. The 
services were begun Sunday night.

Mk. and SCrs. Morris Jones of 
Rl Paso Were called hers this week 
on account of the sickness of his 
grandmother, Mrs. Fletcher.

j Misses Vera and Doris Gaskin are
visiting relatives in Putnam.

-
Edna and EUit Smith visited their 

aunt, Mrs. A. R. Wood in Rising 
Star last week.

OBITUARY

Roxie Rankin was born In Pope 
County, Arkansas Angust the 29th, 
1873. At the age of eight she moved 
to Franklin County. From thence at 
the age of eighteen she with bet 
parents moved to Texas where three 
years later she was happily married 
to M. C. Witten to which nnion was 
born one child, a daughter.

Early in life Mrs. Witten profess
ed faith in Jesus and Joined the 
Methodist Episcopal church. South, 
to which church she gave unquest
ioned love and loyalty till her death. 
But when loved one and friends on 
June 27th, 1923, became conscious 
that this devoted wife, model mother 
and earnest Christian must leave the 
walks of life amid sobs of anguish 
and bitter tears there came to os 
all this consoling thought that earths 
loss would be Heaven’s gain. With 
the passing of this life we confess 
that there is a tug at the heart and 
a wonder that walks calmly through 
the mind but He who * doeth all 
thinifs well some glad day will make 
known to all that it was best. So we 
go on not knowing we would not if 
we might we would rather walk with 
Him in the dark than go alone in the 
light.

In the hearts of many community 
friends the bereaved shall take 
refuge from the storm. Their sorrow 
is ours and we shall chaerfuUy go 
with them through this valley of the 
shadow of death and bid them in the 
name of our Lord to “fear no evil” 
for He too ia with us and will be 
to the end.—Rer. Bdd Tharp. Herm- 
leigh, Texas.

Place ifimr Order Now Rir a

Father starts it—mother fintls she can add 
a httle—even the kiddies will contribute 
their pennies and in a surprisingly short 
time, the whole family is enjoying the 
pleasures of owning a Ford. Here is how 
you can do it through the

Dr. Hutton is very sick at the 
home of his daughter, Mrs. Jerold 
Riordan.

Hill Low for new and used cars.

Go where your friends go and aee ; (¡reon. 
the famous Paramount pictnraa

Mrs. J. C. Skilesky of Big Spring 
spent Saturday and Sunday with 
her parents, Mr, and Mrs. J. M.

Joe Bryant and Sterling Keathley 
visited Joe’s father. Rev. J. T. 
Bryant at Snyder Sunday afternoon.

John McMurry returned Tuesday 
to bis home In Fort Worth.

Hin Low for most any kind of trade.

Mrs. Garland Adcock of Abilene ia 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
G. H. Lasky,

Have Ford touring car good shape 
would like to trade for horses or 
mules. See A. M. Bell or Jim Oliver.

Mrs. R. B. McDonald and son, 
Archie, motored to Sweetwater Wed
nesday.

FOR SALE—Baby 
Mrs. W. L. Doss, Jr.

buggy. See

Mrs. Sam Majors left Saturday 
night to take her little beby son to 
a specialist.

A call will plaaae you as well as 
ourselves. Quinney’s Taylor Shop.— 
Phone 80

Joe Bryant of Abilene spent the 
week-end with his consirf, Sterling 
Keathley.

If you want the neatest in town in 
cleaning and pressing Phone 138. 
Klassy Kleaners.

Mrs. C. R. Earnest is with friends 
from Mineral Wells about the Pikes 
Pesk region in Colorado.

Miss Martha Earnest is at ,home 
after spending part of the summer 
in El Paso.

la erlelaal. aiaM
Ma, jMfM UUrtr-Avc cesta to  tbs 
toiliy pecks««! tea eca<a to  tba___Mai oto. Tear dran to  Ic ratber-

lead to refssd tba pelee ea a ««sfsatoa 
abet rom wíB be tbarcevMp eaMgstie witb 
Cbtitohs.—(Adv.l > •»

For Wiadmilla and Windmill re
pairs and pipe fittings phone 880.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Maddin spent 
Monday on the Bush and Tilley ranch

Thera I« ien  enrhaa la that f»>
y ean  Avta Oil—gat prieea hafaee

Band eoneert on Sacond strati 
Friday evtning, 8 p. m., Angost Srd. 
Con|a out and haar th# baat Band in 
Wdat Taxaa.

Mr. and Mrs. V. V. Shropshire 
have returned from Bitownwood 
where they visited relatives.

------------o------------
FARM LAND FOR SALE.

I have several sections of fine 
farm land for sale, around the new 
town between Lamesa and Big 
Spring. Prices and terms right; 
fine water and plenty of i t  Write 
or see R. L. Cook, Big Spring, Tex.

480 acres of fine farm land for 
sale; 800 acres in cultivation, the 
best of Improvements, three houses, 
good well and windmill. This ia 
the kind of land that grows the stuff. 
You should see the crop that is on 
the land now. This place is located 
ten miles northwest of Big Spring. 
Write for prices and terms. R. L. 
Cook, Big Spring, Texas.

Dawson County lands, in quarter 
sections or halve^ two and three 
miles of school. This is the red cat- 
claw sand. Priced to sell. R. L. 
Cook, Big Spring, Texas. tf

Card af Thaaks
We find words inadequate to ex

press our truest appreciation for the 
many kindnesses shown and the 
many loving deeds done during the 
illeee and daath of our faithful, lov
ing wife and tender, af|ectionate 
mother. We heartily appreciate the 
beautiful floral offering. Your ex
pressions of sympathy helped so 
much. May God’s richest blessings 
be yours.

A. D. Leach and children.
■ o------------

DEPARTMENT OF LABOR
The results obtained from the Ft. 

Worth Farm Labor ’ Bureau of the 
United States Employment Service 
have more than met our expectations 
and Justifies the establishing of the 
office as a permanent one. The 
temporary offices located at Waco 
rendered good service to the agri
cultural needs in that section. 1 am 
pleased to submit herewith the re
ports from etch of these offices: 

Fort Worth office from May 18 
to July 14th:
Directed to grain fields by

letter .......................... -.........  272
To various Oklahoma fields ....1035
To West Texas counties ............500
To Kansas fields ........................ 1828
To Cotton chopping ................ 607

To Hay harvesting ...........  176
To dairies ..................................... 32
To farms, families located ........ 17

Bring the first $5 in to us. Enroll under the term* 
ot the new, easy way to buy a Ford. Select the car 
you wanL We will deposit your money in  a local 
Dank, at Interest. Add a little each week. You 
will he surprised at the rate the money piles up 
when cvepone is helping. Soon the payments, 
plus interest paid hy the Dank will make the car 
yours. Come in—let us give you fiiU particulars.

A  l  HERRINGTOH 
Dwhr

Waco, temporary office, from 
June 1 to July 8th.
Directed to harvest fields ._._446 

Since the shove was compiled over 
one thousand men have been sent 
from the Fort Worth office to har
vest cotton.

E. J. HENNING, Sec.

DR. GILBERT USES FERRASAL.

I am using Ferrasal for indigestion 
snd acid stomach and it is the bast 
remedy I have ever taksn. I also 
recommend it in my practice for 
pyorrhea and acid condition of th« 
mouth and am getting excellent re- 
•alts. I know others will appredats 
Farrsaal as much as I do if yon win 
bring it to their attention.—Dr. J. 
M. Gilbert, 1418)4 Xbn Street, Dal- 
las, Texas. 60c par box at Colorado 
Drag Co.

Tra

DR. CAMPBEIl
of Abilene 

Will be in G>lorado
ON« DAY, SUNDAY, AUG. B

\
to do any Eye, Ear, Nose 
and Throat work and fit 
Glasses,

FOR OVER 49 YEARS
WAU/B CATARIUf MBUSCnWI bae 
bean «««4 •Mcmaafolly ta Um Mi«hail. 
ot Gatartb.HALL’S CATARRH MaPICl 
•ist« of aa OlaUaaot wbtob a«a«v«8 by toeal apo^ltoa. MM Intaraal MUtote*. a Tóale, wMch
taroosb tb« a)eo4 • •  U to--------tbM Miaetaa tb« taf__tar an èraa

•.j.Ckom tr A

FUEL OIL MEASUREMENT 
Daily fuel consumption is custom

arily quoted in tons. Oil eompanlas 
sell fuel by barrel. SottUng tanks 
sre calibrated in gallons. Those dif
ferent practices have their origin 
deep rooted in trade customs and fa
cilities. The marine engineer has to 
put up with them, says “Motorship.” 
To complicate ttie problem still more, 
the influence of temperature and of 
fuel gravity has to be taken into ac-

WOLKANDSON
Are the working mans friend. 
We are the people who intro
duced low prices on Shoes in 
G ^ r a d o .

Our prices are the lowest 
and thats why our business is 
growing so fast.
We buy for cash and sell for 
cash and you get the best 
goods at real cheap prices. 
We have the best and largest 
stock in town and know we 
have such small expense that 
we can sell cheaper than any 
body in G>lorado. Gxne and 
get yours now.

WOLK AND SON

Uohtng
P IL E S

PA20 OOmiENT iMtaatly Rb- 
Htataa ITCH1N6 TILX8 m& ym  
MB gat raatM alaep afto A*

eooat A toa rauda«  a  tow ak aay 
tomparatore but eoatoiaa mara gal- 
loaa tha higlMr tha taastankara aad
tha lowar tha gravky. A banal rw- 
Buiaa a  barra] for aay gavitg oU aad 
for aay tamparatora, bat gaigha \mm 
tha lowar tba gravHy aad tha bighar 
tba temperatura.

Light Crust Flour 1 AP 
48-pound sack Lijí)

No. 2 Sweet Com 
the can

4-pound Country 1 O D  
Club Coffee L Ä )

20. bars Naptha 
Soap for

' i

Al rlntiiiau  a n  aatbortMi to 
latoad maaay If PASO OOIT- 
HQVTfaila toCma aayeaaaaf

.ITCmifG, BUND, __
ar FilOTirUDINO PBJE8. (

ant eaaaa la 14 daara. Me

I’ - i f - ;Many other good Prices t  M  if

PICKENS
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Sll EtTEII t o n  FOR 
ROEEII o m im  FIIO

Six young ladies of the county had j 
been entered the Queen’s contest up 
to Wednesday afternoon, P. K. Wil
liams, manager of the contest, stat
ed. They were .Misses Ruebelle 
Smartt of Colorado. Hasel Costin of 
Colorado, Isla Dorn of Colorado, 
Viola Brown of lA>raine, (\)nnie Blair 
of Loraine and Willie Howell of Lo- 
raine. Entries may be filed with Mr. 
Williams or Mrs. J. G. Merritt, presi- 
dejiL oi—̂

Regardless of Present Value 
or Future Outlook

For higher prices in all lines of merchandise. We are sacrificing good seasoi|j|||i| 
r ia -^ x U ia rz J ll jiffidfiS iQ order to make room ior the mo!?Lcomplete s t^ k  .o£ riew j^l and wmf^r^

EfBINC ON iSSESSMENTO

i

An agricultural exhibit v fromi 
Mitchell county will be shown at| 
the State Fair at Dallas this faU, W 
A. Dulin, county farm agent, stated 
Saturday, Dulin stated that execu 
tires of the Colorado Chamber of|
Commerce had authorized an appro
priation to pay expense of collect
ing and showing the exhibit. Prac 
tieally all specimens to be included 
in the exhibit are to be collected by 
Dulin and Miss Georgia Lacewell,^ 
home demonstration agent. A boothit 
for Mitchell County has already been
reaerred. - of a memorial to the T«teran* of

That Mitchell County is in positionyhioli was erected by the OODti- 
to cope with the leading agicultural 
counties of West Texas has been*»“ y ‘ ‘
claimed by both Dnlin and Misousand pounds and the length of 
Lacewell for some time and to them^ ^  memorial is
is much credit due for obtaining ^
authorization from the Chamber of'*?^®^^ Famous Sliver Grey
Commerce to carry the exhibit tocOreless is representative for this 
Dallas. R. P. Price, director agricul-. , . , . w-. ,,
tnral and livestock departmem memorial and wouW be very
the chamber, is also very mnch>se in need of mémorisai and ot 
Interested in making of the exhibit^ ^  q j  memorial and Other

IS CLOSED6YGITYCOUNCIL
Hearing of all protests w h i^  may 

be filed by property owners afneted 
by assessments made by the olt\ on 
account of street paving was dobed

ing th# general public to observe 
Friday, the date on which the re
mains of the late President Harding 
are to be buried at Marion, Ohio, as 
a day of mourning. The proclama
tion issued by the county Judge is 
addressed to the general public of 
the cognty, while that of Judge 
Loonef^is to the citizens of Colorado 
alone.

In the proclamation issued by the 
mayor,, he calls upon the citizens of 
this cRy to nbser>r the day with 
fitting'niemorial ser\-ices at the First 
Methodist church Friday afternoon 
at thr^t o'clock. He also directs that 
all stolP's and offices in the city be 
closed for one hour, beginning at 
the tiige services are to open. Mayor 
I,ooiiey stated that Kev. J. M. Shuf-

I

)

)

the success it should be and will de
vote much of his time co-operating 
srith the agents in collaeting the ex
hibit.

The importance of sending an ex
hibit to Dallas was stressed in ad- 
draases delivered at an executive 
saarion of the Chamber of Commerce 
Tharaday afternoon. The outstand
ing development of Dawson and a 
few other rapidly growing Weet 
Texas counties was cdted by speak
ers as evidence of the feasibility of 
the exhibit. In referring to Davrson 

^^ountY . one of the speakers claimed 
^  JQJ 'difrlhg the past ken years an 

^ ^-|%ricnltural exhibit had been shown 
^  every year at the Dallas Fair from 

that county, the resnit being that 
hundreds of thousands of people, 
from various secti^s of America, 
had been educated Ao recognize that 
section as a demndable farming 
section, and hundreds of new settlers 
were coming tlwrc to improve farm 
homes. It w a / claimed that S0,0F)0 
acres of new land had been put into 
cultivation in Dawson county this 
year.

The ten first prizes awarded at 
Dallas last year to conunties exhi- 
hiting in the agrirultaral divissor 
went to West Texas counties and 
these awards were won over compe
tition with scores of the leading 
counties of Central and North Texas. 
“If other West Texas counties can 
establish for themselves such a cred
itable record, there is no reason why 
MHchell County should not do the 
same,” it was said. “It ia a matter 
of official record, by the Federal 
Department of AgrienKure, that 
Mitchell is one of the ten leading 
West Texas counties in cotton pro- 
dnetion, and this county is also above 
the general average in the produc
tion of all other staple crops.”

Fanners of the county, members 
of boys snd girls clubs and the sev
eral affiliated rural clubs are re
quested to lend to those directing 
collection of the exhibit their full 
support, an official of the Chamber 
of Commerce stated Saturday. With 
out this support it was pointed out 
that success of the project would not 
by any means be so promising. This 
co-operation will be appreciated by 
Mr, Price, as well as other t^hamber 
of Commerce officials.

— ■ 0 .....  "
GOLDMAN WILL ATTEND

ba n d  MEN'S CONVENTION

*1
COLORADO CLUB WOMEN IN 

ARMS AGAINST MOSQUITOES

The Colorado Civic League, one 
of the strongest women’s clubs "in the 
city, has declared unrelented war
fare upon mosquitoes in the city and 
the organisation, after enlisting co
operation from the city authorities 
and Lions Club, began a campaign 
Monday to destroy all hardoring 
places of the pests.

Mosquitoes have become so numer
ous throughout the cHy as to l>e'‘â  
nui.sance. The pests are said to be 
more numerous than for years.

' ■ o
PART OF WHITE WAY

EQUIPMENT HAS ARRIVED

A shipment of the conduit to be 
used in cnostruction of the white way 
street lighting system has arrived 
and all of the materials have been 
ordered, City Secretary L. K. Costin

Proqlamatipns to the people of 
MHeheil County and the City of 
Colorado were issued Wednesday af. 
ternoon hy County Judge J. C. Hall 

by the terms of a resolution una^i- j nnd Mhyor R. H. I.ooney, request- 
mously passed by the city council 
Saturday afternoon. In previously 
adopted ordinances, which had been 
published in the local paper, citizens 
desiring to file protest because of 
assessments made against the prop
erty owned by them were given until 
Saturday to do so.

Only one property owner appear
ed before the council to protest the 
assessment. This was Mrs. H. A.
Cooper, a resident of Ellis County 
who owns ninety feet frontage on 
Second street in block 87, near the 
Lone Wolf Creek bridge. The com- 

(plainant was represented by W. H.
Garrett, local attorney. Allegations 
made in the protest were discussed 
by the attorney and members of the 
council but no official action was 
taken. Passage of the resolution 
closing hearing as to all protests was 
puaaed within a few’ minutes after 

I tile petition had been presented.
With adoption of the resolution 

the city closed the last chapter in 
meeting legal requirementa under 
the law to assess and collect the as. 
sessments as already made against 
abutting property in the two districts 
to be paved. Since property owners, 
with one exception, filed no protest 
against the expense to be met by 
them in meeting the paving contract, 
it ia conceded no objection has arisen 
At any rate, the assessments are 
now definitely made and a lien 
against the pro|»ertBr affected for 
payment of them will obtain, the 
lien, according to specifications in 
the resolution, superceding all other 
liens excepting those which may be 
held by the State, county or city 
for taxes.

Specifications cited in the petition 
filed by Mrs. Cooper Saturday al
leged the assessment was ronfisea- 
tory, as it equaled almost in value

1 Lubbock, “the Hub of tne Plains.” 
iwus selected as the site for the Tex
as Technological College by the 
board at Fort Worth Wednesday af
ternoon. The Fort Worih Star-Tele
gram informed the Colorado Cham
ber of Commerce that the selection 
was made at 2:30 p. m. and that only 
one ballot was taken. The lorating 
board, however, had been in con
ference since 9:80 in the morning.

Immediately up»>n recei|»t of the 
information that the school had 
been loi-ated at Lubbock, Dr. P. C. 
Coleman, president of the Chamber 
of t'oiiiraerce, telegraphed congratu
lations to the people of that city and 
assured them that the citisenship of 
Colorado were solidly behind the in
stitution. Replying to this message, 
the presendent of the Chamber of 
Commerce at Lubbock wired:

“Lubbock appreciates your kind 
eongratuUtioiis. Leadera of the city 
appreciate the fact that the school 
carries with it many great and grave 
responsibilities and these we pledge

ford and Rev. Gaston Foote would y„n m>on our honor to fulfill with
eonduet the religious rites during 
the memorial. Thos. Dawes is to di
rect the choir.

stated Monday. The large standards, i VropvTty,
that the assi'ssmcnt made by the city
was in excess of assessment made

I which are to carry five electric lights 
are claimed by the engineer, F\ F'. 
DuBose, to be among the best ever 
purchased by a West Texas city. The 
white way will be constructed in con
nection with the paving.

- -  ■ o------------

against other property on

PROCLAMATION
To the Citizens of Colorado:

WHCEREAS, It has pleased Almlgh- 
ty God, in His Wisdom, to call our 
president, Warren G'. Harding, form 
this transitory existence to hia last 
reward, and ;

WHFiREAS, The people of the 
United States are In mourning on ae- 
count of the death of our president, 
I, therefore, as mayor «>f the City 
of Colorado, and In conformity to the 
sugggMion by our present president. 
Calvin' A. Cooiedge, do hereby detsig- 
nate F'riday, August 10th, as a day 
of mourning, and call on the citi
zens of Colorado to assemble at the 
Methodist F'piscopal church at 3 
o’clock in the afternoon for the 
purpose of a memorial meeting to 
express our regrets at the loss of 
our I hief ex»« utive;

I, Therefore, request that all bu-'i- 
nes- houses rl)»se their doors and 
rea.ve their Various avocations for 
one hour, beginning at 8 o'elock p. 
I I I . ,  on the date above mentioned, 

Seeuiid and i es|N*cially invite all citizens of

credit to the great section to be 
served by tF* college.”

----------- o------- :—
BAND AND BOY SCOUTS IN

JOINT PROGRAM FRIDAY

A program in which the Colorado 
Booster Band and members of the 
boy rn’oiits participated Was rendered 
F'riday evening on Second street in 
front of the Palaco Theatre. I’rac- 
tical demonstrations of the various 
requirements made of Ohe boys in 
scout training, from the lender foot 
slate up, were given under direction 
of W. B. t'riH'kett, assistant scout 
moster. Beveknl hiimtred CoFuradki 
people wtlgeeaeii tka pnigram.

------------o------------
WEST TEXAS GINNERS TO

MEET SATURDAY. AUG. II

CIIORIIO nElD IFITFI 
EIEIF III, EIERI Wir

INMATE STATE PRISON
DESIRES LITERATURE

J. G. Melton, an inmate in the 
State pentitentiary, writes The Rec
ord with the request that those hav. 
ing old magazines or other things to 
be desired by a man restrained of 
his liberty forward them to him. The 
letter follows:

“I v.dsh to make a request of you.
I am an inmate of the State penti
tentiary. I wish yon would request 
those having magazines, toilet ar
ticles, tobacco, etc., desiring to give 
to prisoners, to send them to me.”

Melton gave his address as State 
Prison Farm, Camp No. 16, Weldon, 
Tegaa. |

------------o------------
BRICK WORK PROGRESSING

ON EARNEST BUILDING

street of the same footage, and that 
the paving would enhance the value 
of other property in district No. 1, 
on Second street, but would add 
nothing to the value of the proji- 
erty owned by claimant.

The district to be paved is divid
ed into two units, known ss District 
No. 1 and District No. 2. District No. 
1 includes Second street from the 
west intersection of Cypress street 
to the cast intersection of Hickory 
■'treet, a distance of seven block.s. 
Di.*-trict No. 2 includes Walnut street 
from the south intersection of Main 
street to the north Intersection of 
Third street, a distance of two 
blocks.

I roperty ownegs tfrr given the 
! priviledge of extending payment of 
I these assessments over s period of 
five years, divided into six equal 

' Installments. The first payment,
I equaling one-sixth of the assessment 
i is to be paid within thirty days after 
1 completion of the paving contract 
I snd the others are due and payable 
annually within one to five years 
thereafter. Interest at six per cent 
will be charged against the property 
on all deferred payments. Property

Colorado and strangerv in our midst 
to meet with us in this memorial 
meeting.

R H. 1X)0NF:Y, Mayor.

PROCLAMATION 
Whereas, the President of the 

United States has seen fit to issue 
a proclamation railing upon the peo
ple of the United States to hold 
memorial services in honor of and 
in respect to the late President 
Harding oii F'riday, August Kith;

And, whereas, we deem it right, j 
proper and fitting that all people 
everywhere should observe that day, 
and hold suitable services in respect 
thereof and that the people of 
Mitchell county should join with the

('olorailo ginert have received no
li) e of iMistpoiiemi'iit of the annual 
conv«nti«»n of thi- W)"«t T«-xas Gin. 
ners A^^oeiation from F'riday of this ■ jobs. At Texas A Pacific
w) ek until Satunlay. Date for the 1* fiahing at 2680 f

“The Colorado field is getting bet
ter every day,” was the statement « f  
John Hoffer of San Angelo, diatrick 
representative for the Oil and G w  
division, Texas Railroad Commitsioa^ 
as he left Wednesday morning f w  
the field. Hoffer spent Tuesday aod 
Wuilnesday in the field on officiât 
businct.s and believes stronger tlw s 
ever before that big prodoetioB Ilk 
srhedulod to follow continued drttt> 
ing.

The official has always nsaintali^ 
ed the utmost confidence In the fleUT 
here. Early in the history o( ’d«b 
velopment in Mitchell County Had- 
fer, who ia coaidered an authority w  
the technicalities of geology, mad* 
a personal survey of the territory 
surrounding the discovery welL RIk 
con)-luslons were optimistic and d e 
velopment has proven them true.

When asked If ha expected to eaee 
larger wclla brought in, Hoffer in
timated that producers of the gushor 
clasa was expt>cted. That a large pool 
will be uncovered in the field is fe 
conclusion held fer some time by tho 
official.

Texae A PadClc No. 4 of tha 
UnderWriU>rs Producing A Beflaing- 
Company was shut late friday wftk 
one hundred quarts of nitroglycerina 
and is good for a production of noi 
less than 200 barrels, according to 
S. 8. Owen, general manager of tW> 
company. Owen stated Wednesday' 
afternoon that the hole was belny 
cleaned out preparatory to setting - 
tubing. The well will then ba teetedi 
out. The well was shot from 29M. 
to 8104 feet.

.Owen reported Thursday moraiag 
that the Texas A Pacific No. 4 
swabbed 100 barrels daring the day 
Wednesday and was still standinir 
'J60U feet in oil.

Two tests of . the Underarritera 
Company are temporarily tied 0 |> «

convention wa in-iginslly set for 
F'riday but )>ii tu'cciiint of the burial 
of the late pr)-si<bnt. Warren G. 
Hariling, it wa- (letiTmine)l by of. 
fieials of the n-isociation that th)- 
meeting be held .Satunlay insteaii.

The convention is to be h«-ld in 
\bilene and |iromi«ei- to be one of 
the belt in the history of the asso- 
• iutiun. F8aborate preparations arc 
being made at Abilene for entertain 
ment of the visitors and it is ex
pected that between 200 and 300 gin- 
ners and rotton oil men will be in 
attendance. S< <eiioiia will l>e held at 
West Ti-xaa F'air I’ark.

the u r .̂

LIONS TO ENTERTAIN 
DIST. GOVERNOR PERRY

M. S. Goldman, director of the 
two bands at Colorado, will attend 
the State Bandmasters Association, 
te be convened in Fort Worth Aug.

|#S and 14. The Colorado Lions club: ,utomobiies 
will give the director the trip in ^

Brick work on the C. H. Earnest 
building. Second and Chestnut 
streets, is progressing. P. K. Wil
liams, contractor, stated Tuesday 
that he expected to have the walls 
completed within the next few days. i owners will he given the priviledge 
The building, having a frontage of of paying the entire assessment in 
fifty feet on Second street and one cash.
hundred on Chestnut, will be one o f ------------o------------
tha most attractive In the city. It will MITCHELL FARMERS BUSY 
he occupied by tha Cooper Chevrolet j FILLING FAMILY PANTRY 
Company, distributors' for Chevrolet 

in this territory.
------ •-----------

i'oi. lAiuis (3. Perry, president of 
the Texas Military College et Ter
rell, district governor of I.ions Clubs 
for Texas and New Mexico, is to be 

people of the Nation, in holding suit-1 entertained by lions st Colorado 
able services snd in mourning »he j Wednesday, August 2»th, whit a
death of President Harding;

1, therefore, respectfully call ufion 
the people of Mitchell County to sus
pend business of all kinds and cease 
operations of every nature for a 
period of five minutes, beginning 
promptly at 3 o'clock, Friday, Ang-

luncheon at the Barrroft. Col. Perry 
ia making a visit to leading rlulm in 
Texas and New Mexico.

In announcing the coming visit 
of the distinguished educator. Col. 
C. M. Adams, president of the local 
Club, made an appeal Friday for, an

ust 10th and all who possibly can j«« p,-r cent on the
to meet in suitable places and hold 
such services as are fitting and prop
er for the day.

.Scores of farmers in the Colorado 
territory are preserving hundreds of

token of appreciation fa* Id by the 
membership for his'servSctv here.

fo u n d a tio n  in  pl a c e  fo r
JOHN L. DOSS'NEW BRiCI^S

Concrete materials fo* th foun- 
dstian hav« b«‘en poured at the .Tphn 
: tvii building site. This tmilding
will have a frontage of 12fi fe«t on 
Walnut iitreet within tho diatrici to 
• p-iTcd. Tlie bnildiug is to be- 
construettM into five aeporate eom- 
iwrtaente.

J

SCHOOL BOARD WILL SET : garden vege-
AS EQUALIZATION BOARD »«^es this week for winter-consump-

Donc in memory of the late Presi
dent of the United States, Warren 
G. Harding, at the office of the 
county judge of .Mitchell County, 
Texas, this seventh day of August 
A. D. 192.3.

J. C. HALL,
County Judge Mitchell County, Tex.

Quite a number of property own-

NORTHWEST TEXAS GIRLS
ENJOYING PALO DURA CAMPtion. Especially are a large number ____

of tins of corn being preserved as! The Young People’s Missionary 
ert wUhjn the Colorado Independent: the roa'íting ear crop is unusually ’ Societies of the Norihwe^ Texas 
school district have received notices good. Farmers from practically every j CfinfereiH e are enjoying one of the 
to appear beforo a board of equall-; -ectinn, of the county are in Colo-¡most complete edurationsl camps 
taUon to be convened here August : rado daily to obtain cans, eooker*!they have ove. kn«wn, according to
16 to show cause why their property 1 and ealers supplic'l th.'’m 
rendHIotis shotUd not be raised. The I Chamber of Commerce 
equalization board will be composed This w.irk ie being done 
of the ptteaident, gacretary and one 
other member of the board of trus-

ander
direction of representativee of the 
Extension Department, A. A II. Col
lege.

by theìMis.s J<s«ie Steli ot Colorado, who 
is attending the ontin ’ on Palo Dnra 
canyon near Canyon. Th~ khaki clad 
girls are making things hum in the 
daily routine of study, music and 
recreation.

date Col. Ferry is to be here.

EPWORTH LEAGUE MEETING 
TO CONVENE AT LORAINE

The snnusi session of the FIpworth 
l^eague Institute, Sweetwater dis
trict, will be convened at Ixiraine 
August IS for a sessioA of three 
days. The program will be in charge 
of .Miss Jessie .Stell of Colorado, dis
trict execative secretary.

Miss Stell is attending the encamp, 
mont of Young People's .Missionary 
Societiei. on the Palo Du^a thl> week

At .Morrison No. 4 
ing at 1260 feet.

Henry Riley is <trilling at 12 
I feet at Morrison No. 1 of Riley «I » 
offsetting the discovery wall Tb,. 
»'alifornia Company is drilling t'
8400 feet at their Morrison N<k 1 
Section 27. A. L. Miller No. 1 of Gbi 
sam«' company, In sertion 22, i* doan^ 'vk  
1600 feet. fy. «

The H. C. Miller No. 1 of S. A • "  
Sloan et al was drilling st 2990 faet 4̂  
Thursday morning after penetrating 
ill) nay seventy-five feet. Tha hoi* 
is full of oil and promisas to develop 
into one of the best producers In the 
field. At Sloan’s O'Neal No. 1 the 
crew hai set 12 ^  Inch easing s t 816 
feet and was drilling at 360 faut.

-------------,  .. -------
Daalli af Mrs. FMlahar 

Mrs. Mary K. Fletcher died at tht 
home of her daughter, Mva. Frad & 
McKenxie, after a lingering iHn ses 
Tuesday and waa laid to rest in the 
I. O. O. F. cemethT)H beside ttW 
husband whe preceded her fear yaara, 
Wednesday. Thai funeral ggnrrce» 
were conurted by Father Campbell 
of Sweetwater. Mrs. F'letcher came 
to West Texas with her husband, J.
B. Fletcher, more than forty years 
ago where they made their home 
To them ten children were born and 
only two are living, Mrs. McKenite 
of Colorado and Fred Fletcher ol 
I»s Angeles, California. Beaidee 
these a grandson and two great- 
grand children survive her. Old time 
friends of Big Spring and Sweet, 
water came to pay their last respect* 
to her whom they loved.

Mrs. Fletcher wes e devoted mem 
ber of the Catholic church and 1er 
life WHS devilled to carrying out ani. ' 

ring 'Its principles and she died ^  
she lived true to her faith

The psll bearers were t G. R. TTiatn- 
Hnrry I^anders, .Tr,, Mr. Powell,

1

/

and writes The Record that a sue-j Stewart Cooper, W. W. Whlpkey and 
' ■ "ful and inspirational - <ion of^J. Smith. The honorary ooee were

M. Burrs, M. Adams, D. N.the institute U «rpc-cted. The Colo 
r.Hdo orgsnizstiun has an important 
;tlft«e on the program.

Regular meeting Oran C. Hooker 
Po^ No. »27, Friday night, Au<:ru»t '
10th. Important business to be die-1
rusted so your preacnee is requested j Dr. B. F. DuUney end family 

Jack Helton. Poet Cam. j sptrnding a few days at Chriatô

Arnett, A. F3. Meddij], i«g> Puwell- 
riint Mann fend RolMirt Terrell.

The Record joKls the other fiionds
ui exte Oiling sympathy ie  thOM who
m)-i.î-n.

<► ■ t

: v;.



FKIDA'!

SATURDAY, AUGUST IJ 
GEO. CHESEBRO IN

“For Love of Service”
• MONDAY AND TUESDAY, AUG. 13 AND 14 

a  ARA KIMBALL YOUNG IN

“CorMa, Tlio Magnigcoot”
WEDNESDAY. AUGUST 15 
HERBERT RAWUNSON IN

The Prisoner”
The famous ,eo. Barr McCutcheon story 

Also Pathe News and Aesops Fables

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY, AUGUST 16 AND 17 

Booth Tarkington's Masterpiece

“The Flirt"
A Real Picture—you should see it

M as. GATLIFF DIES

Mrs. M. K. Gatliff, 71, died at 
latan Sunday and the remains were 
buried in I. O. O. F. Cemetery at 

ado Monday afternoon. Funer- 
Tvices at the irrave were con- 

by Rev. A. D. Leach, pastor 
Uie Westbrook Baptist church.

Mm. Ollie Anderson and children 
if CaloTado, are visiting her mother, 

Annie Sexton, at Vista. They 
have also been guests in the home of 
ber 4 husband's mother and brother, 
Mn. A. G. Erskine and L. B. And- 
«roan a t Pairview. The visitors are 
now at the home of Mrs. Mary Rob- 
teraon at West Point, sister of Mrs. 
Aiulerson. Before returning to their 
hone Mrs. Anderson and children 
will spend some time with her aunt 
and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. 8. E. Chris

tian, and her sister, Mrs. Cora Mell 
ton, in Hamilton. They expect to re
main in the county some six weeks. 
It will be remembered that they were 
victims of the terrible Colorado cy
clone some months ago, and Mrs. 
Andemon expressed her thanks to 
every one in this county who aided 
them in their distress. Miss Bertie 
Sexton, who for quite awhile had 
been a member of the household of 
Mrs. Anderson in Colorado, accom
panied them home and will remain. 
She went to Colorado to be with her 
sister following the news of the ter
rible storm.—Hamilton Herald-Rec
ord.

Coming soon, one carload of 
Peter Schutler Wagons. The best 
wagon on the marked. Will have both 
wide and narrow tread.—Oliver A 
Bell.

I . Í

Ì.1'..

If your guests are comfort
able they are half entertained.
With a G-E Fan to serve cool comfort 
your afternoons **at home will be the 
.most popular in town.
You will get an electric fan eventually— 
why not let us send you one NOW for 
this summer’s heat?

WEST TEXAS ELECTRIC COMPANY

J

and the Farmers Union rise up and 
come into their glory, and I have 
also witnessed these orghn|xa)tionh 
go down into defeat Just because 
some man attempted to ride the or
ganisation into office."

The apeaker was introduced by W. 
A. Dulin, county farm agent. In the 
few preliminary remarks delivered 
by Dulin he stated he was proud of 
the fact that Mitchell county, pro
duced the best quality of staple 
found in West Texas and that the 
county also held a commendable 
record as producing the largest 
yield per acre of any other West 
Texas county.

There are three classes of men 
opposing the co-operative marketing 
plan, Coghlon declared. These were 
cited as the unemployed, the miain- 
forrmed and the selfish. The thing 
to do is to educate the two former 
classes, the speaker said, “but I 
have no idea what to do with the 
latter." The speaker was interrupted 
by a farmer in the' audience, who 
suggested that “we will just let that 
crowd alone and let 'em go." The 
district court room was filled with 
interested farmers from over the 
county.

Coghlon scoffed the idea that cot. 
ton, a product which may be kept for 
fifty years, cannot successfully be 
marketed under the co-operative 
plan when farmers in California are 
successfully marketing raisins, 
prunes and other perishable products 
under the same plaiv He recited 
statistics showing farm conditions in 
California before the growers there 
organized, as compared with condi
tions today. These statistics showed 
that farmers in the California or
ganization, a few years ago in the 
midst of poverty, were today the 
most successful and prosperous 
farmers in America, an achievement 
made solely ‘ through co-opewative 
marketing of their products.

‘Do not fall out with your cot- 
con buyer, banker or merchant over 
the selling price you realize for your 
cotton under the old plan," Coghlon 
.stated. “You have no one to blame 
but yourself. The cotton buyer, 
banker and merchant is merely look
ing after his interests, and it is up 
to you to look after your intereste. 
You cannot make me believe other
wise than the street buyer, the lo
cal banker and merchant as a claaa 
of business men desire to do the 
equitable thing in all their dealings 
with the cotton farmer. They are in 
business for a profit and 1 do not 
blame them for taking it."

Coghlon appealed to the fanners 
to extend the spirit of co-operation 
to encircle every legitimate business 
represented in the country. “It is 
the duty of yon farmers to buy at 
home and help the local merchant 
who extends credit and helps you in 
time of need," he declared.

"Farmers who are believers in the 
co-operative marketing of cotton 
are potting over an organization in 
the 12 cotton states which is intand- 
ed to work toward the goal of giving 
every farmer in the South the op
portunity of marketing his cotton 
through his own organisation which 
is functioning now and saved those 
who were in last year a little better 
than $25 per bale over and above 
those who were not members

Coghlon left Monday morning for 
Snyder where he addressed a group 
of farmers and business men at 
luncheon given in his honor at noon. 
He is on an extensive speaking tour 
of the South'and recently completed 
a swing through the Gulf State.s tak
ing him into the Carolinas.

Several years ago, a California 
lawyer, who has since become famous 
for his co-operative marketing coun
sel, read an article in a national 
magazine in which the conditions of 
the cotton farmers were graphically 
discussed. He promptly wrote the 
author of the article, suggesting that 
the cotton farmers might adopt the 
plan which California farmers had 
found to be a remedy for their once 
deplorable condition. He told him 
that similar conditions had once ex
isted in California, but that the 
growers had developed systems of 
co-operative marketing which had 
brought almost unbelievable pros
perity to them within the last dozen 
yoara.

Am a result of this lettar, Aaron

ofitß  Sizm
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Sapiro, for that was the lawyer’] 
name, was invited to deliver an 
dress before a meeting of bani 
business men and farmers in Mon 
gomery, Alabama. His solution f< 
the reform of marketing conditioi 
in the South made a profound ii 
pression upon a group of twenty-

I e u s  BERTNER PROUD OF
PROGRESS MADE IN CITY

five farmers, who came from Okld-
»1-homa, and as a result he was requesl 

ed to come to Oklahoma to counsel 
with the cotton fanners of that 
State. He also made a very deep im
pression upon groups of farmers 
from Mississippi and North Carolina, 
and they started an agitation for 
marketing reform.

Oklahoma, under the leadership, 
of Carl Williama, was the first State, 
however, to definitely launch a cam
paign for membership in a cotton 
marketing association along the 
standard marketing plan now in op
eration in twelve of the cotton 
States. Texas and Arizona followed 
soon after. The Mississippi long 
staple growers organized an aaao- 
ciation, and these four state asso
ciations entered the cotton selling 
business during 1921-22, selling 
$40,000,000 worth of cotton. The 
following year Arkan$aa;| Nortli 
Carolina, South Carolina, Georgia, 
and Alabama set up growers’ market
ing associations, and these five, ad
ded to the ones already in operation 
enlarged the cotton marketing move
ment until the growers were selling 
co-operatively more than $100,000,- 
000 worth of cotton. Three of the 
four original states—Texas, Okla-

t:
the American Cotton Growers 
change. C. O. Moser, who had form
ed the Texas Association, was chosen 
secretary of the National organiza
tion. Other states Joined the Ameri
can Cotton Growers’ Exchange the 
following year.

Today each of the State Associa
tions has its sales manager, who 
keeps in close touch with the sales 
managers of all the other States 
through the sales system sponsored 
by the American Cotton Growers’ 
Exchange. The Exchange has set up 
sales offices in Boston, Charlotte, 
North Carolina, Spacanburg and 
Greenville, South Carolina; .Liver
pool, England; Brenem, Gemsany; 
Harve, France. The grower n  thus 
enabled to sell hia cotton almost di
rect to the spinner.

Gu8 Bertner of Little Rock, Ark., 
spent a few days of this week in 
Colorado on business in conneetton 
with his property holdings hert. Mr. 
Bertner was for a number of yean 
a citizen of Coloado. In speaking of 
the paving, Mr. Bertner sUted ko 
was glad to know that Colorado was 
a progressive town. “I am a non
resident and these improvements are 
costing me considerable money," he 
.'aid, “but I am very much in favor 
of them."

Within a few days after the cam
paign to véle bonds for tho 
court house was started, B 
addressed a letter to The Record fhr 
publication, in which he appealed to 
citizenship to vote the bona. *T will 
be glad to pay the additional tax," 
he wrote. Bertner owns oonsiderahle 
property hi the county.

Call Me~J. A. SADL£R~For
G««d G ilf G tw i n — ^Tbtre ii mart pawtr 
Siqm B t Airta OB— Lw tm  Itw carbMi 
LiMttrito— Makct a ir ifliltr  Sfhl

(cool afl)

PHONE 1S4

We desire to transact business with sincere'
V men.

Our customers are our friends. We will do 
for you what any other hanks will do— maybe 
more.

If you aspire to anything worth while 
consult us today.

m  BANK OF SERVICE^
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The above is $ reproduction of a memorial to the Teterans of 
the Civil and World Wars, which was erected by the Conti
nental Marble 4  Oranit Company at Canton, Oa. The weij^ht 
is practically seventy-five thousand pounds and the lenj[th of 
base is fourteen feet six inches. The height of the memorial is 
fifteen feet and it is built throughout of the Famous [Silver Grey 
Georgia aMrble. Mr. E. M. McCreless is representative for this 
section fo rthe builders of this memorial and would be very 
glad to be of service to those in need of menoorî al and ot 
glad to be of sek^ice to those in need of memorial and other 
cemetery work. '

»  ♦  4> ••> +  •!• +  +  + +  +  +  +  +
♦♦

4 . WITH THE CMURCME5 +
♦  ♦

AT THE METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday school 9:45 a. m., W. 9. 
Cooper, Supt.

Mornina Worship 11 a. m. Ser
mon by J. F. Lawlis, Pastor.

Intermediate League 5:30 p. m.
Senior League 7:00 p. m.
Evening services 8:15 p. m. Ser

mon by Gaston Foote.
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Church school 9:45 a .  m.
Morning prayer 11 o’clock a. m. 

This will be said by lay reader, T. 
R. Smith. There will be no evening 
services.

WITH THE* BAPTISTS
Rev. M. C. Bishop, our pastor, 

writes from Roaring Springs that he 
is in a wonderful meeting there. He 
will return home in time for ser
vices Sunday. Most of ns have re
turned from vacation and it is now 
time for us Baptists to settle down 
for a big season of work for the 
Lord. Be in your place Sunday for 
all the services. The pastor will have 
an interesting subject to discuss. •

f « B  O O L O I A P O  ( T B X

mi [nH  c m  nn
QiEEii oFccom nin

Six young ladies of the county had ! 
been entered the Queen’s contest up i 
to Wednesday afternoon, P. K. Wil
liams, manager of the coptest, stat
ed. They were Misses Ruebelle 
Smart t of Colorado, Hatel Costin of 
Colorado, Isla Dorn of C'olorado, 
Viola Brown of Loraine, Connie Blair 
of Loraine and Willie Howell of Lo
raine. Entries may be filed with Mr. 
Williams or Mrs. J. G. Merritt, presi
dent of the Woman’s Auxiliary, 
Amercian I.«gion.

Williams announced that two at
tractive pri7.es had been selected by 

I the contest management for award- 
jing winners. The first prixe will be 
ja genuine solitarie diamond ring and 
j the second a set of genuine La Tusca 
, pearls. All young ladies entering the 
contest prior to noon on August 15,' 
will be given 5,000 votes free. Those 
entering after that date will receive ■ 
no free votes. |

Williams stated that the manage- 1 
inent believed that .several additional' 
contestants would be entered before 
the time limit for securing the ex
tra free votes, and included in the 
number would be young ladies from 
.several of the rural communities and 
.smaller towns of the county. He urg. 
ed that clubs and individuals having 
young ladies in mind for the contest 

Center them at oiue. In speaking of 
j the contest further, Mr. Williams 
I stated:

This year we are sure every part 
of the County will be represented by 
a young lady and the management 
believes that this part of the Fair 
will be one of the outstanding fea
tures.

The program will also be a great 
improvement over last year. The fol- 

I lowing programs will be given for 
j and in honor of the Queen:

hirst—Flans are in the making to 
have the famous Colorado Booster 
Band play the evening of September 
19th, the evening the Queen is se- miicri llin «‘"trant wm b« request-IMUDlA Will UlINbLil Pf^mnade in u roped off por
tion of the street so that her friends 
may see her just before the balloting 
is closed. Votes will be counted and 
recorded on a big black board in the 
street every half hour from six until 
nine p. m. when the boxes are clos
ed. Plans for this alone shall make 
this a big entertainment.

Second—The coronation will take 
place in the New .American Legion 
Hall amidst pump and splendor, in 
fact this will be one of the outstand. 
ing gala events of the F̂ air.

The Ugly Man commonly known 
as the Queen’s foul will have the op
portunity to show his talent as an 
entertainer.

Third—The closing and big event 
Ball. The com

mittee in charge of this pntgram as
sures Us-that this will be a dance far 
above any ever seen in this locality. 
Details will be published later.

Voting boxes will b<’ found at all 
drug stores in Colorado.

Miss Irene Bledsoe of Westbrook 
was entered in the contest Thursday 
placing the number of contestants at 
seven.

DOBS emOMEL OF
Medicinal Virtues Retained and Im

proved— Dangereo^s and Sickasi- 
ing Qualitias Ramoeed. Parfectad 
Tablai Called “CaloUbs.”

T he la tm t tr iu m p h  o f m o d em  sclenaa la 
I  “de-na iisea ted ’* calom el tab le t know n to  
th e  d ra g  tra d e  a s  “T a lo ta b t."  Calom el, th e  
m oat s v o e m llj  aeeful of a ll  m edicines th o s  
e n te rs  upon a w id e r field  o f p o p a la r ttP r— 
p urified  an d  refined  from  those  o b jec tie ii- 
ah le  q n a lltlo s  w hich have hereto fo re  lim it
ed Its  use.

In  blilonanem , eonetip a tlo n . headsekes
■ nd IndlgcatioD, and  In a g re a t v a rie ty  o t 
Hver, sto m ach  a n d  k idney  tn u b le a  calom el 
w as the  m oot ■ureasefol rem edy , b a t  Its 
a m  w as often  neglacted  o a  a ce o ao t o f i ts  
sleken lng  q aalltlo a . N aw  I t  la th a  aaslaet 
an d  m eet p lea san t o f  m ad ld a aa  to  take .
Ob# O alotab a t  kad tim a w ith  a  •sra llew  a t  
w ater,—th a t 'a  alL No tas ta , s o  g rip la g ,
DO nausea, no sa lts . A good n ig h t'a  sleep 
and  th e  n e s t  m o rn in g  y en  a te  fha liag  flaa , 
w ith  a  c lean  liver, a  p a rtf led  eystem  a n d  ^-i|| he the Queen’s
■ b ig  a p p e tite . R at w h a t you p isase . N e ' 
daiigor.

C a le tab s a re  so ld  on ly  In o rig in a l, sealsd  
packages, prie« th ir ty -f iv e  cen ts  fo r  th e  
large , fam ily  p ack ag e ; ten  re n ta  fo r  th a  
anm il. t r ia l  ataa. T o n r d m g g la t Is a u th e r-  
laed to re fiiad  th e  p rice  a s  a  g n a raa te a  
th a t  yon w ill be th o ro n g b ly  de lig h ted  w ith  
C alotaba.—(Adv.) t-21e

......... ..................... ......... —
Our good friend, L. G. Súber, is 

enjoying a visit here of his daughter 
and her husband, R. A. Rich of Dal
las. While here they paid the Record 
office a pleasant and appreciated call

For higher prices in all lines of merchandise. Ŵ ; are sacrificing good seasofl|(|||B 
articles in order to make room for the most complete stock .o£ new.fall Wjd w jn^|^ 
goods we have ever carried in CfJorado These goods are pouring into our houM 
daily. We must have room. These ridiculously low prices are made possible only 
by a large buying power and adhering to a cash basis; one price to all. We show 
no favorites in operating a cash business We do not advertise and reap the benefit 
of cash advertising then sell a few select customers on credit.

FOR SATURDAY, AUGUST 11th,
And the following week these prices and numerous others are good

One lot ol Crepe de Chine, per
yard ........  $1.00

Good bright colored organdies, per
yard ............ , 21c

65c Tissue Ginghams . .50c

Our regular 
yard

98c Organdies, p0Y
.............  S$€

Plisse Crepe in white and pinjt, per 
yard ....... ..................................  #Sc

60c Tissue Ginghams, yard ......4Sc

Mens Union Suits

$1.50 Kind $1.19
$1.00 Kind 89c
85c Kind ■69c
7 5c Kind ......... 44c
Mens Khaki Shirts, each 98c

20 })er cent off Ladies and Childrens 
Gingham Dresses

Ladies Waists HALF PRICE *

lad ies Summer llaU, choice $1.00 
20 [M*r cent off Mens Dress Shrits 

h. and W. brand

JONES DRY GOODS COMPAt̂
«BB o r
• r  U ls

S a g  U

^  <ln)- of

RRT,
•u ii ty , T t i a g

JK V 
th« well

I n c o r p o r a t e d

nent in yon<i<*r liomain lN‘npok<> of ax | 
Mit('ht>ll (’ountyr in >•«■ cummon. 1 
wi'iilth of ('oloracio un<i Vfrinity j 
ntartril right im-rryla in voting on | 
the coniinutix there. i

Tin’ rumored hereaboutx aniongxt 
ye Herfx that ye balloting taken plaee 
nolelye i-oncerning the neleetioii of-a 
Huitabic uglyc man to be Mei; Maj
esty, the Queen of the Secupd An-j 
nual Mitchell I'ountye F'air’v Court 
Jenter, the Queen’n f<Mil, a honor of 
rare exception.

An we learnc tin' alno ruinoreti 
and authorized that the fallowing 
prominent *torekeep«-r<, bootaiakern.

pill «ienpennern, laundry klagn, ntable- 
kei'pi r ,̂ bieudniixi'r't, law uphiddem 
ami law breakern and nirh the lyke 
have hern enteri<l by nonie noble 
friendv ill ye rare for the lioijor of 
untuning rier llighnenn, the Queeli, 
during the . m;m tiieieaf-
t«Y while nlie inuy reign. Therein we 
layke pleunuie in aniinuining the 
fallitwing i’aii<lidat4-i<: Watt Winn;
Avery Blanl^*; -M»ie, The Agent F'ar 
n«; Cederirk Sloun; .Mult llurd; 
.liggn Sandunky; Barney fBatgle F'ar- 
mer; 1‘oWiirful Ku^riiika I’otnW-r; 
Lexter De I’l xti r rholiiun Skeerix 
I’lire; ('he»ter Gump (Joblnmn;

llnele Him laine; 
Bose; Andy Gamp 
(¡reene. »Pl..

We f) el «hura tha n M
will -land behind 
man and niip|>nrt hi 

ye eould not he 
hotinoi' to him, an h< ' 
nwne I'ountye Logt<h^.jj^ 
fui1he> inore nhure tha 

irri'nf fnvor from h¿. 
poll him to the end afi wli. 
he uill go out o f th / way 
the. favor,

king out t'lwne Crier Hall Mn 
Qu*-en’' F'imiI.

The B est is the Cheapest
in the long run—when quality is considered. Peter Schüttler 
Wagons are higher priced than others because they cost more to 
buila, but they give twice as much service with {»actically no cost 
for repairs (Mr loM of time and use of horses through break-downs.

Old Reliable 
P eto* Schüttler W agons

are solid and full of life a f t ^  years of hard use and aenriee. 
They stand the wear without repair and give lasting satiaiactioa. 
Ihe  Peter Schüttler is the easiest running wagon built PtHroverTO 
yeara it has been recognized throughout u e  woridas ̂

YOUR COUNTY AGENT
The creation of the county agent 

syntem ban placed at the disponal of 
the farmern of the United Staten a 
county agent in practically every 
agricultural county in the< United 
Staten. I

The effectiveness of this work ' 
dependn on the support you give th e!Icounty agent in a.ssinting him in < 
formulating plann of work for the 

i countien. The county agent in a mont 
, useful agency in the county. His ner- 
j vices have been provided by the gov
ernment for work in the county in 
developing a profitable agriculture. 
The effectiveness of hi« work de- 
pend.s largely on the co-operation 
given him by the farmern in the 
county. It is impossible for a county 
agent to do his most effective work 

!with the individual, and he welcomes 
: the opportunity of co-operating.

------------o------------
i Coming soon, one carload of j 
I Peter Schutler Wagons. The best | 
I wagon on the market. Will have both | 
! wide and narrow tread.—Oliver A ' 
I Bell. '

TOumy c  CAR

I

Sm b — Om  c v  bad «1 Peter Sclmller 
WageBa. The belt w ifea  m  IIm market W 3 ka?e 

belli wide eBd Baifew  tread.

OLIVER &  BELL

M. S. Goldman will leave Sunday 
for Ft. Worth to attend the annual 
session of the Texas Bandmasters 
Convention to convene .Monday for 
two days.

- J -------------- 0
UGLY MAN’S CONTEST TO

FEATURE SEdOND FAIR

The following article, describing 
the "Ugly Man’s Contest,” to be giv
en under auspices of the fair man
agement, haa been coatriubted to the 
Record for publication:

Ye olde tyme balloting ia even 
now« foondc in dyveraa tewnea in 
ya commonwealth. No longer than 
laat fortnight peraona right protni-

LI N C O L N
To own a Lincoln Motor Car is to tmncdimcly a 
eoe« tbe hii^best measure ( / ntiiiktioo. In road p a io n o  
ance, tn comfort, in beauty of dedgn and Snidi tbetu 
il nochiof lefo to be deaired.

W ith each succeeding mile of service this 
grows with the foQcr rcaliodoa that the liooolo 
att that can be lequEed of an antomobfle;

A. j; HERRINGTON
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THEN AND NOW

2 Novoraber 11, 1918. One minute 
11 p. m. we had the rirht to 

one minute I after 11 p. m. we 
did not.*

Patriatiami Wbat ia 111 
Old ^Glory. Our belief in and pro- 

'’♦•etion of our wonderful womanhood 
OOnr mopertion of our belief in our 

HiEbt 4o live and perpetuate our 
ddmmla aa a nation and to accord that 
Vrivt^Rv to other*.

*'Tka Amoricaa Lapiaa; Wbat la' It? 
Inunediatelp after the Armiitice 

■irned representative men from 
allied armie* met for the pur- 
ef forming an inter-allied aaao- 

of ex-aervice men, the pur. 
which waa to devise meant 
h the nations of the earth 

er be brought too ther in 
a association is known 

c world as Ffdac. The 
ach of the allied coun* 
rfected organizations. 
if these is the Ameri- 

purpose of which are 
. pfOalnbie to its con*

[tad
r construction, work on which 

cease on AuRust 4th, 1923, on 
acco;ii^ of lack of sufficient funds.

The Lions Club acting under 
patriotic impulse some year ago, un* 
dertook to assist in raising a fund 
for building this home and started 
out with an initial subscription of 
1600; supplemented by individual 
subscriptions from members to the 
sum of about |1400, making a total 
subscription of $1900. Solicitors were 
put to work, first from among mem
bers of the Legion and later from the 
Lions Club and an additional $1800 
was raised. The members of the 
Legion,subscribed |800 or nearly 
25 per cent of all money that has 
been donated. This building is about 
hal frompleted and an estimate of 
16,000 will complete the building to 
such an extent that it can be used 
for profit sufficient to be self sus
taining.

,MRS-

Mrs. M. K. d country we asso- 
latan Sunday together for the fol- 
baried in I. f: To uphold and de- 

forado Moptution of the United 
irvices a'7Ìc»; to maintain law | 

eted bp «ntl perpetuate
the Westl Americanism; to pre- 

^nories and incidents of 
in the great war;Mr*. Olli«ms

tense of individual obli.

iHmve also the autocracy of
hmr husban^» ”

4 '"^ master of might; to
~ peace and good will on

We are going to ask every person 
in Mitchell County to contribute to 
this fund of 16,000.

I’armer*—Won’t you give us a 
bale of cotton? if sixty of Mitchell 
County’s farmers will each give a 
bale of cotton this home can be com
pleted.

Boys from your community be
long t othis Legion. Ask the boys at 
Cuthbert, Imraine, Westbrook, Colo
rado, Dunn and every community. 
This is an all-county affair. Mitchell 
county can n(A build a better monu
ment to its dead soldiers than this 
home. A monument to the dead— 
a home for those who were left to 
carry the principles of freedom and 
democracy to other generations.

Think of those 82,000 boys, 60,- 
000 of whom sleep over here and 32,- 
000 in cemeteries in France, Belgium 
Kngland and Spain. They gave all 
they had, even unto life itself, to 
aid us in carrying on. Won’t you 
give a little? Citizens of Mitchell 
county won’t pou*help?
‘‘To you, Aom failing hands we 

throw the torch'•
"Be yours to hold it high.

"If ye break faith with us who die 
‘ We .shall not sleep—.”

OUR PRESIDENT 
of the Sunday

•arson
■toe to safeguard and transmit to

erity the principles of justice.
•dam and democracy; to conse-

ydt» and sanctify our comradeship 
«P our de^mtion to mutual helpful-

/ i

Wkat tk« Ameresa Legion ii Doing 
First and above all, practicing the 

pHficiple of. mutual helpfulness bp 
«rging all legislation possible which 
4n any manner will alleviate the suf
fering oL our disabled buddies.
 ̂ -Pwlieimating the memories of 

ithasw 42,000 buddies who still sleep 
aver there bp creating an endowment 

^ fu n d  of $200,000, the iMerest from 
' AliMi will be expended W nuallp in 

' decorating the graves of these bud
dies.

Fighting through Congress to tide 
the stream of immigration of unde- 

\-s irab lr foreigners who are of such
• Intellect thst they can never aa- 

( situa te  our form of government.
"We are fighting the followers of 

v.hc red flag who are actually making 
soap box speeches the first Friday in 
»tvery May urging a form of govem- 
vnent 'shsailar to that In Bolshevist 
-ounthes.

„ - '  Cooperating with schools and col- 
tegca in preparing and introducing 

^  patriotic courses in their curriculum.
Creating a community spirit of 

‘ mutual friendship and hefpfutness.
'■Fostering the Boy Scouts. 

fVotrtering the Girl Scouts.
Coflperating with the Red Cross, 

TSalvdtien .\rmy, Y. M ('. A. and all 
. local etYonizaliuns.

We have assisted and kre assist
ing disabled soldiers of our immedi
ate community in securing compen- 
flmtion, vocational training, collecting 
iomnrunce and all other assistance 
that can be rendered am unfortunate 
buddy.

Im order to more î ulll}
,tke work that w« 

have a housc^
looker Po*kNo. 1*7, Ameriean Lag-
I AW • ^  W IsAm m KfUMA

more full^ ^rry on 
) have, K' ^eoaary  
t, a homi«. ‘̂ Dran C.

In’ some of the Sunday schools 
and churches of Colorado congrega
tions stood with bowed heads and 
breathed prayers of sympathy for 
the widow and relatives of the late 
President Harding whose lifeless 
body was at the moment being borne 
to Washington where he served this 
great people as their chief executive 
for a little more than two years.

People throughout America and 
of every faith and creed did tho 
.same. Political lines were pushed 
aside. Every true American citisen 
felt keenly the loss of the President 
and there were tears of gei$uine 
sorrow trickling down the cheeks of 
men who were not of Mr. Harding’s 
party. This good man, who had 
answered the last call, was ‘‘Our 
President” elected by a majority of 
the people and that was enough to 
give him a place in the affections of 
every man and woman who loves old 
glory and would support the prin
ciples for which old glory stands.

Today the body of tho late presi
dent has reached his old home at 
Marion, Ohio, and funeral services 
are being observed.

Again the liberty loving people of 
.\merlca join with their hearts in 
having a part in this service. During 
the hour in which the funeral is ob
served today, Colorado people are 
pausing again to silently speak a 
prayer for the bereaved widow and 
relatives. Warren G. Harding was 
“Our President,’’ and as such was 
pesident of the greatest people and 
chief executive of the greatest repub
lic the earth has ever known.

PROPOSED TRADE TRIP
The proposed trade trip to adver

tise the Second Annual Mitchell 
County Fair, should of its own merit 
receive the endorsement of every 
live wire citizen of Colorado. In 
talking among ourselves on the street 
or in the office, we have nothing 
but commendable things to say about 
the home town and county and wo 
should by all means get away from 
the policy of restraining those stato- 
ments within «o small a eirel« 
represenUd by the confines of tb« 
city. If Colorado is suck a good town 
in which to livo, MHoholI Coonty

such a wonderful farming and live-jia dependent upon the business men 
stock section and the oil field here of Colorado, 
of such excellent proportions as we
home folk believe, why not pass the 
information on to others about us? 
Of course our neighbors know i

SWAT THE MOSQUITO

"Swat the mosquito.’ That is the
sometWng about Colorado and her ' i"* * ” ^ions
fine farms and oil field, but they do Club and city officials for the week
not have the complete story by any
means.

The proposed trade trip, suggested 
by officials of the fair to advertise 
the second annual meeting in Sep
tember is an excellent opportunity 
for the citizenship of Colorado to 
put over some good publicity. Get 
in behind the program to send this 
excursion to the towns about us and 
while telling our neighbors of the 
fair here this fall, it would not be 
out of place to also remind them of 
some of the other big attractions to 
be found in Mitchell County.

The trip should be made within 
the next few weeks and before the 
cotton season opens in a large way. 
Within the next sixty days, Colorado 
will be in the midst of the cotton 
harvest and prospects are for a 
heavy trade in this commodity. 
Merchants will be busier then than 
now and not so likely to find time 
to take a day or two off for the 
trip.

If we are an proud of Colorado 
and Mitchell County as we claim, we 
should not be backward in telling 
others of the good features we have. 
Give your name to the fair secretary 
if you will be one of the number to 
go on the proposed trip.

SUPPORT THE FAIR

The Second Annual Mitchell 
County Fjjr, to be held at Colorado 
September 20, 21 and 22, should re
ceive the support of every citizen 
of the county. The organization is 
functioning for no other purpose 
than to result in direct benefit to 
the commercial life of the county, 
and this takes in every business 
represented, whether it be that of the 
merchant, the banker, the farmer, 
cattleman, oil man and other«. 
Profits derived from tho fair are 
to find their way into the pocketa 
of exhibitors and to a fund for 
sending members of the boys and 
girls clubs to Dallas as guests of the 
management of the State Fair. Tho 
boys and girls who are awarded the 
visit to Dallas will, during the week 
they are there, receive valuable in
struction in practical fanning and 
stockraising, the worth of which is 
not to be computed in dollars and 
rents.

Then again, those more than two 
hundred boys and girls from the rur
al communities of Mitchell County 
who, as members of clubs working 
under supervision of the county farm 
and home demonstration agents, are 
gaining valuable knowledge in the 
science of better farm and livestock 
production thru activities of clubs 
in preparing exhibits for the fair. 
And in the judging of these exhibits 
these boys and girls will be person
ally associated with experts who are

A program to exterminate the pest 
was inaugurated by club women of 
the city and they have enlisted the 
others in the campaign. There is 
some difference in opinion as to the 
^urce of such an unusually large 
number of mosquitoes in Colorado. 
Some are of the belief that the dis
posal plant is furnishing tb© fnen- 
bator for the thousands of these 
pesky little hi-jackers. City offfeials 
however, who have conducted an in
vestigation at the plant, deny tb« 
charge, claiming that no mosquitoes 
are to be found there.

The fact remains, nevertheless, 
that Colorado is overrun with” an 
over quota of the pests and ordinary 
means of combatting them has ap
parently proven futile. Thus the call 
for co-operative action upon the part 
of the entire citizenship to destroy 
them. The prediction has been made 
that the mosquito problem may de
velop into a menacing attitude if 
they are not at least checked. The 
poisonous infection left by the in
sect is not at all desirable at the 
best and may develop dengue fever 
or some other equally aa sdrious 
epidemic. By all mean.* the mesquito 
should be destroyed.

During the day he will seek shelter 
in weeds and other vegetation af
fording protection from the pene
trating heat of the sun. Inside the 
home he will elude danger of de
struction at the hands of the house, 
wife by secreting himself in the 
closet, underneath the bed and in 
divers other places. Give the Civic 
League your full co-operation In 
this campaign to rid Colorado of this 
pest. Clean up, burn and fumigate.

WESTBROOK ITEMS
P. K. Williams of Colorado was 

in Westbrook Monday in interest of 
the Queen’s contest in the Mitchell 
County Fair. Miss Irene Bledsoe has 
been nominated as representative 
from Westbrook.

Miss Kuykendall of Colorado was 
the guest of Miss Elon McDonald 
Sunday.

Mrs. R. H. Chatham of Dallas is 
visiting her sister, Mr*. O. T. Bird-

Misses Iva and Emma Lee Reed 
of Stanton are visiting their Aunt, 
Mrs. J. E. Boatler.

Friday afternoon, Miss Bernice 
Ramsey gave a shower compliment
ing Mrs. J. J. Casey, who was Miss 
Mary Ethdl Johnson bFforo her 
marriage a few days ago, Mrs. Casey 
received many nice end useful gifts 
after the gifts were unwrapped end 
appreciations expressed, refresh, 
ments were served.

Miss Ruth McNairy and little 
brother, Jack of laUn, are visiting 
Mrs. O. T. Bird.

Mr*. Jesqie Stubblefield of
Breckenridge is visiting re^tives 

capable of teaching the boy and girl j here this week.
the Identical things he or she would I Mr. and Mrs. A. F. King returned 
be taught at College Station. There j from Goldthwaite Sunday where they 
could be no better institution build- had been visiting relatives.
ed by the citizenship of kfitchell 
County then a greet fair, to hold its 
sessions annually and foster only 
such programs as would prove in
structive, as well as entertaining, to

Mrs. J. FL Skelton assisted by her 
sister. Miss Elon McDonald, gave a 
miscellaneous shower Saturday af
ternoon honoring Mrs. W. O. Lewis, 
nee Miss Madolyn McCallum. Quite

every arm of our great commercial a nice program was carried out after 
life. Much of the success of the fair which the presents were taken from

N O !  N O ! !
It ii  not our intention to throw m wet blanket over 

m happy snmmer vacation, bnt jnit to renoind yon to 
“ make hay while the sun ihinee.”

No more profitable and pleasant vacation oonld be 
spent than in taking the treatments and baths at Otogan 
Wells Sanatorium.

The permanent benefit yon will receive will be 
more than commensurate with the pleasure we will derive 
from serving you.

THINK IT OVES— Your good judgment wiU justify 
your securing better health.

Erogan Wells Sanatorium
(Largest Drugless Institution in the South) 

SWEETWATEE, TEXAS

a tree, which was artixticaly deco
rated with white and pink. Refrerii- 
ments of cake and fruit punch was 
served.

The Baptist meeting wH continue 
over Sunday, quite an intereat is be
ing manifested and several convers
ions and candidates for member

ship in the church have been had.

Mr. Guy Hooks of Colorado is
visiting his siider, Mrs. E '.V . B«iL

___ ____o-----------
Jim Bodine of Buford was im

Colorado Ssturday. Mr. Bodina stat
ed that he wa.s marketing Imn* 
quantities of f«»!» vegotablea in 
Colorado and he is woll pleaaed with 
the prices obtained.

NEWS
F ' R O I V I

Our buyers are now in 
the eastern markets a n d  
we are receiving n e w  
merchandise daily. |

W ê invite you to ¡visit us 
and see the new goods 
that will be worn this fall 
and winter.

C O A L
When the Cold Hand of Winter hovers over your home 
will you be ready to protect your hunily from t ^  cold 
with a well heated house. You will if you let us pu t 
your G mJ supply in for you now. And you will save 
money, too, for prices are less than in the winter.

All those in position to know say G>al will be hard 
to get in the winter. Let us fill your bin now. REMEM
BER we handle the best coal ever mined.

F E E D
Good Feed is the best fou-

dation on which to raise

the finest cattle or horses,
and good feed and n o th in g  

else is what you get at 
Lambeths where the best 
corn, oats, meal, bran, 
bay, etc., are always at 
the command of cattle 
feeders.

FEED COW CHOW NOW
Get 3 pounds more milk per 

day for every pound of Purina Cow 
Chow needed to balance grass. It 
will put yoitr cows in good shape 
for fall and winter production. Try 
Cow Chow i>ow and let your cows 
show you.
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FOR SOCIAL EVENTS
In planning to entertain yonr friends, or arranging for an 

outing you should remember the excellent service rendered by 

us in supplying Refreshments. Our Cream is the best obtain

able and we give all orders our special attention.

We deliver anywhere in the city and guarantee satisfaction.

Alcove Confectionet y
VAUGHT AND TAYLOR

Pali«Bt« iBnproviBg
The followinir patients at Colorado 

Sanitarium last ten days. All report
ed convelescing very satisfactory: 

hfrs. W. R. Budy, Cisco.
Glen Beckwith» California Qo., 

driller.
Mrs. J. M. Byrd, Westbrook. 
Baby Matie Blanche Byrd, West

brook. I
Loyce Adams, Hermleigrh.
Bulah Hines, Colorado 
Mrs. M. H. Carten, Colorado. 
Mrs. H. J. Graham, Westbrook. 
Baby R. H. P. Graham, Westbrook. 
Della Kellum, Colorado.

J---------- ----- O"  ■ ■■
Funny things about the weather—

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
Want Ads Bring Results—One Cent s Word, each issue—SOc 

minimum j)rice. No Classified Ads Charged. It’s Cash.

« • a  aS tk *  l a M  v w  
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POR  ̂ SALE CIIe AP—New electric 
stove or range, late model, first class 
with guarantee»! See the range and 
bargain. PKone 30.

aeeer*. AU pmpmn wlU b* ■t«pp«S whaa U b m  U  N t .  I t  
-------—  jm m t tlsM WM aat F irst at March. IStS.

FOR SALE—A good automobile in 
good condition. Sell cheap. See Dr. 
McMillan. tf

POSTED—All campers and hunters 
have a special invitation to stay out 
of the Spade pasture. Grass is dry 
and fires are dangerous now. Be 
careful by staying out.—0. F.
Jones, Manager.

MR. JOHN H. SHARP a practical 
Plumber, steam and hot water heat- 
ing engineer, formerly with Mr. J. 
B. Pritchett will do your plumbing 
and heating in a practical and sani
tary manner. Special attention given 
to high pressure work. Estimate 
given on all new work and satisfac
tion guaranteed on overhauling and 
repair work. Phone 396. Colorado, 
Texas. 8-1 Op

FOR SALE—A dandy side icing, 3 
door refrigerator, good sice, used 
very little, absolutely, good as new. 
Will take half price for it. See Reid 
at Record office.

WOOD FOR SALE— 100 cords mes- 
quite wood for *sale, either on the 
farm or deliverejd. R.H.Looney 8-lOc

•‘ ♦  +  +  +  4 * *  +  +  'l' +  +  +  +
f .................... ' --------+
f  IN SOCIETY AND AT THE 
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f --------------------------------------------------------------------- <f>
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Mitcvllaneous Shower

The Young Ladies Missionary 
Society of the Methodist church en
tertained with a miscellaneous show, 
er Saturday afternoon at the home 
of Mrs. Charlie Thompson for Mrs. 
Tom Grant, nee Miss Alma May, one 
of their members. On arrival of the 
guests Mrs. Blanks gave a unique | 
history of the lives of the pair and 
bid them a happy voyage through 
life’s Journey. The honoree then 
started her voyage on life’s path 
which was a path of the societie’s 
colors, green and gold, and at every 
step gifts were strewn as she reach
ed the dining room she found a beau
tiful decorated table with green and 
gold, laden with more gifts. Here 
toasts were given. Mrs. A. P. Brker 
toasted the bri^e, Mrs. CharKe 
Thompson the groom and Miss John
nie Chesney the girls left behind. 
The color Scheme was carried out in 
delicious orange ice and caVo with 
green icing.

—Get a 
Hat Like 
This

You’ll liko it bocHua« it is a great big heaping value. 
The finest felt ever manufactured into a stylish shape 
that will look like new no matter how many times it 
will get wet.

JUST THE HAT FOR WINTER WEAR

Auxiliary Will Maet.
The Auxiliary to the Amercian 

Legion will meet with Mrs. Charlie 
Farris at the home of Mrs. .leffress 
Saturday at 4 o’clock. There is a 
membership contest on and an Inter
esting time is expected, especially 
to the winning side. Every member 
is urged to be present.

FOR SALE—House and lot two 
blocks of business section. Half cash, 
half on terms.—E. FRANK KING.

FOR SALE—1923 model “Stude- 
baker Special” driven less than 6 
thousand miles. See car at Com.

__________ I and bath only three

FOR SALE BY R. T. MANUEL— 
Nice small residence about 4 blocks 
of town. Two large lots, cistern, city 
water, electric lights, net wire fences 
Price only $1000. 1300 down, one, 
two and three years on the balance. 
Owner might take a good Ford car 
as part payment. This little place is 
a bargain. Owner is leaving town 
reason for selling.

In north Colorado am offering a 
brand new five room modern bunga
low in good neighborhood, with 3 
lots for only $2,600. I consider this 
place a splendid bargain as you 
could not put the improvements on 
this place for that money.

Ten acres land, good four room 
house, about one mile south of town 
for $1000.

80 acre farm, good house, well, 
mill, bams, etc. Will trade clear for 
house and lot in town. This place 
is only three miles from town.

A modem well located home in 
blocks from

Honoring Mr*. Harno*«.
Mrs. J. F. Carey entertained with 

42 at the home of Mrs. Gustine last 
Friday from 4 to 6 o’clock honoring 
Mrs. C. T. Harness, who is soon to 
leave for Fort Worth, her fuutre 
home. There were seven tables and 
the only sad note was the thought of 
Mrs. Harness leaving. During the 
games ice cold punch was served and 
at the conclusion chicken salad, 
olives, potato chips, sandwiches and 
iced tea were served followed by ice 
cold watermelon. The honoree was 
presented with a beautiful hand em
broidered dresser scarf. Mrs. Ed 
Jones assisted the hostess and her 
little daughter Arleen in entertaining 
The out of town guests were: Mrs.
Meader of Ada, Okla-, and Mrs. 

Stevens of Cisco.

Picnic Suppnr on Lawn
The members of the Shakespeare 

club with their husbands spread a 
picnic supper on the lawn of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. I». Doss Monday evening, 
honoring Mrs. C. T. Harness, a loved 
member, who is leaving this week 
for her new home in Ft. Worth.

-Hm’i »IN’ ' SURF PITS* •*
$mtUJ lA» Hégpy
ym  ‘nr drtnmg, fuM mrng m lAtr kttit 

U*Umth hkt

A n d  that’s only one reason 
L why "SURB-FIT- is the 

world's most comfertable cap.
N o elastic to bind the fore
head. The simple sdjustmg

strap (hidden above the visor ) 
works the same way os a belt. 
A  slig h t pu ll, and your 
"SU R lil'lT ” ii> tig h te r or 
looser, as you prefer.

All the new Fifth Avenue 
styles, in the latest patterns 
fttHn American and overseas 
mills. Prices the asms as 
you’d pay for any stylish cap 
— and ^  get ’’SURB-FITS" 
unrivalled comfort.
Important: O ur better grade 
"SURB-FITS” are specially 
treated so that they shed 
showers. Thus they keep 
their shape, last longer, look 
better, and give you ioo% 
comfort on a rainy day.

“SU R E -nX ”
The World*s M ost 

Com fortable
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F. Mr Burns Dry Good&í̂ fi
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FOR SALE—A bargain in a quarter 
of block (3 lots) 160x160 feet south 
front, three blocks from schools, 

high elevation, graded street, water 
main and sewer to property. Ideal 
piace to build residence. Would sell 
half. Owner moved away, must seU. 
See A. L. Whipkey at Record office

FOR SALE OR FOR RENT by Sept. 
1st, my home, five rooms, sleeping 
porch, hall and bath, hot and cold 
water in kitchen and bath. All mod
em conveniences. Five and one-half 
acres land suitable for truck or 
chickena. Priced right with terms.— 
C. T. HARNESS. tf

FOR SALE—Have any number of 
good milk cows for sale or will trade

business center. Onwer wants to 
trade for small farm near Colorado.

A splendid ten room house in Oak 
Cliff, suberb of Dallas, only block 
and one-half of car line. Four lots, 
price $7,600, will trade for good 
farm near Colorado.

160 acres one mile south of Bu
ford for sale or trade.

Now is the time to buy those lots 
in North Colorado. Three or four 
oil wells will be brought in within 
the next few days. Property in N. 
Colorado will advance in price every 
day you hold it. I can sell you good 
Iota in North Colorado for $160 each

Two or three crops with teams, 
implements, etc., for sale.

One block of twelve lots in beat 
part of N. Colorado. It’s a bargain.

Regular Meeting
The regular meeting of the Coun- 

ty Federation of Women’s Clubs will 
be held at the Baptist Sunday school 
rooms next Tuesday, August 14th, 
at 4 o’clock. All clubs are urged to 
have representation as plana arc to 
be made for the county fair and 
committees appointed.

MRS. J. G. MERRITT, Pres.

for cattle to ship. All good milkera Better see me about this right away, 
and can aell cheaper than usual price. —R. T. Manuel, I»and Agent, Colo- 
aa low as $30. See me If yon want rado, Texas, 
to trade or buy.—E. B. GREGSON, 
latan, Texas. tf NOTICE—I have bargains in lands

^ ________ in the following counties: Mitchell,
FOR SALE—An 8 ft. Samaon wind | Howard, Martin, Andrews, Gaines, 

mill with tower, 100 feet 2-inch pipe i Terry and Dawson. From 160 acres 
large cylinder all in first class order up to 60,000 acre tracts. Li.st your

farms and ranches with me. Office 
over City National Bank. Phone 10, 
—E. B. CANADA, I.,and Man. Itc

pumping every day the wind blows. 
Also 125 bbl. iron tank might go with 
it if desired. See A. L. Whipkey at 
Record office. I HAVE BUYERS for the following 

property in Colorado, Texas: Busi-
lots, resi

dence and homes and residence lots.

CONCRETE WORK—If it’s good 
concrete work you want, see R, G .' ness property business 
Sweeney, contractor of good struc 
tures. 8-lOp Would like to have 20 houses to rent
________ ______  _ ,  _ in the next ten days. If you have any
FOR TRADE or will sell at sacrifice property of any kind that you want 
—10 foot soda founUin and buffet, to sell or trade, or RENT, see me at 
10 foot high, drums, pumps, etc. U , tJi* City National Bank,

Children of the Conindorncy
There will be a meeting of the 

Children of the Confederacy at the 
home of Mrs. J. G. Smith Saturday 
afternoon at 4 o’clock. The program 
will be:

Roll call—Name a general of the 
Confederacy.

Sketch of Stone Mountain Mem
orial—Elizabeth Terrell.

Social Hour.
All members urged to be present.

Mi**iennjî ~M*e*ieg
The young ladle si^issionary soci

ety of the M. E. church met with 
Mrs. A. P. Baker Tuesday. Plans 
were made for the bazaar which will 
be held in November, In behalf of 
the society Mrs. Dobbs presented 
Baby Quiiiney with a gold bracelet. 
The hostess served a salad course, 
cake and iced tea. The next meeting 
will be with Mrs. A. B. Blanks.

Ladies of Church Moet
The Ledies of the Church met with 

Mrs. H. B. Broaddus Wednesday in
stead of Thursday so that Mrs. C. T. 
Harness, one of the faithful members 
who leaves for Fort Worth Thurv 
day could be present. After a de
votional period an interesting con-, 
test in story form using all the names 
of the ladies of the church was much 
enjoyed. After this a love gift, silver 
salad forks was presented Mrs. Har
ness. The hostess served orange ice 
and cake. Mrs. R. R. Sims and daugh
ter of Atlanta, Ga., were out of town 
guests

'•untjr, T ease

well it 
800 barrels 
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H am oay Club.
Mr. John R. Daniels and Mrs. Rob

ert Mitchell entertained the Har
mony Club Tuesday from five to 
seven o’clock at the home of their 
sister, Mrs. Sam Majors. The hostess 
took this occasion to also entertain 
other friends and their fourteen 
tables of players who spent a most 
enjoyable afternoon. Chicken salad, 
potato chips, pickles, wafers, stuffed 
dates and iced tea were served to 
more than sixty guests. The meeting 
will he with Mrs. A. B. Blanks next 
Tuesday at four thirty.

to win. Hostess served iced water 
mêlions at the social hour.—Reporter

------------ 0------------
Hill Low at Herrington’s srill aell Elder Lane 

you a new car and take in your old 
car. Will trade you a uaed 
trade inost any old way.

Juaior Mi**ioaary
The Juniors met at the residence 

of Mrs. Everett Winn on last Thurs
day afternoon. There were 28 pres
ent. We were very glad indeed to 
have some of uur mothers to meet 
with US. This being our regular busi
ness meeting there were Interesting 
reports from each department. Social 
report showed that there had been 
more than $200 worth of clothing, 
food and flowers distributed during 
the storm relief work, besides toys, 
and many hours of work given. Since 
that time there has been one box of 
clothing valued at $7.00 sent to a 
needy family, also food and flowers. 
It was decided for the . society to 
raise money to place one little bed 
in the orphans home at Waco and 
that we would sell doughnuts on 
each Saturday afternoon at the elec
tric light station to raise the money 
for this purpose. Also decided to 
place nice little magazine racks in 
the public places of the town in which 
to leave our best literature, maga
zines, etc for the benefit and pleaa- 
ure of those who might care to take 
and read them. Juniors our contest 
is waging hot between us and Mcloiin 
I.,et’s not let it cool off till we win 
the “ Blue Banner,” (^ome an help

you want a real bargain see Simpson 
at Record office this week.
FOR SALE—Span of oil field horzea 
8 and 7 yean old, 18 hands high, 
waight when fat 8960 pounds; extra 
heavy hamese prectic^ly new, 314 
hseh eil wagon with bed. For inform 
mation see Lawrence Siinpeon et the 
Record office this week.

or phone No, lO.ï—E. B. CANADA.!

FOR SALE—A four-burner Florence 
oil stove with detachable ovi*i, 
nearly new, first clan condition.—• 
Phone 167. tf

FOR SALE—A good four burner 
Florence oil store sritk oven. Apply 
to thie efftee. tf

Buaine** Meeting
The Baptist women met in busi

ness meeting at the church Monday 
afternoon. Besides the regular bu.ni- 
neas plana were begun to entertain 
for the Association which meets here 
in September. A committee was ap  ̂
pointed to purchase a new table for 
service et Lord’s Supper. The Circles 
will meet aext Monday for study.

PROMINENT TEXAS BANKER
■ USES FERRASAL 

One of the most widely known fl- 
nsneiers In Texas Is Mr. T, J. Cole, 
of Waxahachic and Dallas, wlA 
writes:

“ I am pleased to say that I have 
used Ferrasal for indigestion and 
acid stomach and I beiitve it la the 
best remedy I have ever tried for 
stomach troubles. I know of no better 
remedy for indigestion, eonsHpation 
end kidney trouble where due to ae- 
Idity. Yours truly, (slgnsd) T. J. , 
Cole.” 60e per box at Colorado Drug { 
Co.
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Cottonwood tg to 
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car on | conference Is 'eierade, 
1 hold a revival
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Get Acqoainteil Prices
Public Marb. 'V
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i s r aRight Across From the City Ha!-?*, 
Place for all the People where tin  ^
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48 Pound Sack of our best flour— Every f*i
teed, if not satisfied your money back......
10 Pounds of pure Cane S ugar.......................
40<’ Gin of Ryzon Baking Powder— highest g 
baking powder on the market— with a 50^'
Book Free, only .............  .....................................25^'

This is a wonderful offer, Dont miss it.
2 1 Bars of Luna White G undry Soap folr............. 7S
One Gallon of Blue Karo S y rup ........................tv,
Half Gallon of Blue Karo S y rup .................... -...iTTSO^
30f  Package of Poultry Food Tonic.................... 20<
G m  Fed Salt P o rk ........................................... 17 1-2^

We have more specials in our store. Gune in and 
look us over. We want to get acquainted and be of 
service to you any way we can. You arc welcome at 
our place of business at most any time even if you 
do not buy. Come early and avoid the rush. Rt>' 
member the place—Right across from the City Hall. 
Phone us your orders. We deliver to any part of the 
town. Our phone nuniber is 295— use it.
Sugar Cured Smoked H am s...........................22< B>
Honey Cured (on the old style) Skinned
Hams .................................................. 28 l>
Sugar Cured Picnic H am s...................... 17 < 1»
Honey G rc d  Breakfast B acon.............37 1-i '4 f t

The Public Marke : “
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Wb Imité You
To inspect our npueut and latest 
model No. 684, Silk Lace special

ly desiirned for stouts.

It is our aim to please every 
corset customer we have therefore 

we^ltave very carefully selected 
this exquisite style and number.

\tk> usc

C O H O  SHOULD INVEST 
MORE IN TOOOIST P M

/

Delightful Dainties

' I

. 4

I I I  OW that the busy season is here 
coml>ined with the hot weather why 
should you worry with making of 

Dikes or Pies at home when you can go to 
Hird’s Model Bakery and get them made with 

ah butter and eggs each day and no artific- 
oreservative in them to make them stay 

*' Let us do the worrying for you.

d's Model Bakery
) PHONE 432
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iof *11 Autoniobile Supplies and Ac- 
¿ • r  and Service THAT SATISRES.

:THE BRICK GARAGE 
PHONE 164

Us Wash and Grease Your CarsFirst

«rfln». 
an any .. 
<erin«a.«(^iéml)er Winn and Pidgeon only at 

The Brick Garage
>
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Veal is Nourishing
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Meat Market

The expense of equipping and 
maintaining a tourist camp of the 
first class, would be one of the best 
investments the Colorado Chamber 
of Commerce could make. So said A. 
B. Blanks, member of the executive 
board, in addressing an executive 
session of the chamber Thursday. 
Blanks pled for the building of a 
park here which would reflect with 
credit upon the city—a tourist park 
affording every comfort and con
venience possible to visitors in the 
the city who may .stop en route by 
automobile.

“I want to see Colorado build and 
maintain a tourist park that will 
add to the civic attractiveness of 
this city,” the speaker said. “1 would 
like for this park to be equipped with 
adequate buildings, with shower 
baths, toilets and sink connected to 
sewer, and those buildings be large 
enough to furnish inside sanitary 
•shelter in which these guests stop
ping here might with comfort and 
pleasure do their cooking, eating and 
in fact, find many of the conveni
ences of a well kept home.”

Blanks is chairman of a commit
tee appointed a few weeks ago to 
direct improvements at the present 
touri.st park, which are now being 
made. The grounds have been clean
ed and this week the camp house 
was newly painted. Complaint has 
been made that the city was not 
fulfilling its agreement with the 
Chamber of Commerce in properly 
policing the grounds, in that refuse 
had been allowed to collect on the 
premises and .squatters frequently 
stopped there and proceeded to take 
charge. On one or two occasions 
campers who persisted in taking over 
the house as a permanent residence 
have been requested to leave by of
ficials of the Chamber of Commerce.

It is understood that members of 
this committee are oonsidering re
moval of the camp to a more desir
able site as to convenience to the 
business district and where grounds 
may be obtained permanently as 
property of the community. The 
tourist camp is located on grounds 
belonging to Judge C. U. Eamest 
which he is furnishing without cost. 
It has been suggested that a site be 
purchased and improved and set to 
ornamental trees and shrubbery. The 
committee inspected a proposed site 
located on the river on the western 
outskirts of the city recently but 
nothing definite is expected to be 
done within the next sixty days.

HUNT FOR POTASH
TO BE CONTINUED

Mr. tnd Mn. T. J. Humphreyx 
■1 Mr. u d  Mrt. T. J. Hnraphrty« 
of Bonhani viaited Ua aiaUr, Mn. 
A. H. DoIbmo and Mn. Bruca Ay» 
eeck laat weck tô  Toute to Cali- 
fonia.

Inability to secure shipments j of 
materia] is delaying progress on the 
development work of the Potash 
Company of America, south of Big 
Spring,

Heavy timbers for the shaft are 
en route but until they arrive it will 
be impossible to make further pro
gress. Judge W. F. P. Fogg states 

[ such delays may interfere with the 
schedule they had m ap^(| out, 
wherein they expected to have the 
shaft sunk to a depth of eight hun
dred feet by October 1st.

The fuel question is another one 
that will have to be solved. At pres
ent McDowell well No. 1 is sup
plying fuel oil for operations at Mc
Dowell No. 4 but not sufficient for 
the work on No. 4 and the Potash 
company und it may be necessary to 
order fuel oil—instead of cleaning 
out No. 1 to increase the supply. The 
bringing in of No. 4 as a bjg oil well' 
would mean much to the Potash Com
pany as it would insure plenty of 
fuel oil for the many separating and 
manufacturing plants they expect to 
have in operation when they begin 
to bring potash crystals to the sur
face in commercial quantity.

A government geologist was here 
this week to investigate progress of 
development work and expressed 
himself as being greatly impressed 
with the thorough and comprehen
sive plans the Potash Company have 
formulatred and the budinesalike 
manner in which they are carrying 
out such plans.—Big Spring Herald.

from Big Spring, directly in the face. 
His note was severely bruised, but 
it is not believed to have been broken 
Dr. L. C. Dudgeon was called to at- 
tend the injured man and F. Cum
mins of the local yard crew was call
ed to make the run west

Richmond Tiniee-DispaUh; **And 
now, litUe children,” said the tewhp 
er, “I have told you that the eerth 
is just the shape of my heed. Now, 
Willie, what shape is the eerth?” 

“Square, mum.” shouted Willie 
triumphantly.

M AE KNIVES
35, 40, 50 and 60c

Also a spleridid assortment 
of Pocket Knives ranging 
in price from 75c to $2.00, 
fully guaranteed. I

It’s time to plant turnips. We have the Seed in

BRAKEMAN HURT.
> As freight No. 53 was pulling out 

of the Sweetwater Texas A Pacific 
yards westbound Friday night, a 
drawhead pulled out of one of the 
freight cars. The air hose broke and 
the heavy metal connection flew up, 
sti I k i n g  Jeff Couch, a  brakeman,

bulk-]—Cow Horn, Amber Globe, I 
1 Top and White Globe
' 8 5 c  p e r  l b .

lirple

J. Riordan (
WINDOW SHADED

:o.
1

PROSPECTS BRIGHT FOR S.
M. U. COMING YEAR IS CLAIM

Prospects for the year 1928-1924 
at Southern Methodist University 
are the brightest since the founda
tion of the school, acoording to Dr. 
Chas. C. Selecman, President. Dr. 
Selecman foresacU that the year 
will witness completion of the $1,- 
000,000 endowment campaign; con
struction of the new building, Kirby 
Hall, to house the School of Theo
logy; growth of the student body to 
about 2,500 and last, but not least, 
in the minds of the undergraduates, 
the most successful athletic season j 
In the school’s history.

Under the direct supervision of a 
finance committee headed by Bishop 
John M.. .Moore, the final touches 
are to be put in the coming year on 
the drive for the remainder of S. M. 
U.’s share in the $1,000,000 endow
ment one third of which will be 
given by the Rockfeller General 
Educational Board. Unexampled lib
erally of the friends of the school 
during the year just passed leads the 
University authorities to believe that 
the amount approximating $480.000 
still to be rai.sed, will be in hand by 
March, 1924.

Architects arc finishing up the 
plans for Kirby Hall, named after 
Mr. and Mrs. Harper Kirby of Aus
tin, who gave the $100,000 which 
made possible its construction. Foun
dations for the building have been 
staked off and excavations will be 
begun in the immediate future. Dean 
Paul B. Kern of the School of Theo
logy expects to move his staff and 
students in the new building by the 
first of the year.

The construction of a temporary 
building to house the chemistry de
partment of the University has al
ready been begun. This announce
ment will be of particular interost 
to the students who havo in the past 
had to suffer the stiffling fumes 
which are such an integral part of a 
chomistry lab.

Coaae to 8. M. U., the school srith 
a hoart.—By a studeaL

> INTROlUTYi
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The Netv Studebaker 
Special-Six Touring Car

Before you buy any car, see the
STUDEBAKER 
1924 MODELS

tudebaker preeents its completejStuc
linwOf 1924 models, announced a week 
ago, with the conviction that they will 
increase the prestige of the name 
Studebaker which, for 71 years, hat 
stood for the best in transportation, 
quality and value of product.

resources to manufacture economi
cally and give maximum intrinsic value 
for a given price.

Produced under these favorable con
ditions, the 1924 Studebakers are dis
tinctly the finest car* and greatest 
values Studebaker ever offered.

Into these 1924 car* are built every 
proved feature in design that make* 
for the comfort, convenience and safety 
of passengers, and many refinements 
that further enhance the value of a 
line of cars already highly perfected.

It is common knowledge in the steel 
industry that Studebaker uses only 
the highest grades of the finest steels. 
And the same is true of the electrical 
equipment, instruments, bearings, bat- 
teriei, upholstery, finishing paints, 
tires and accessories used in Stude
baker cars.

It is equally well known that Stude
baker, with $90,000,000 of actual net 
assets, includihg $45,000,000 of plant 
facilities, is unsurpassed in ability and

These are not careless statements. 
They are facts that reflect the honesty 
and integrity of the manufacturer and 
its product just as they do the truth 
of Studebaker advertising.

The public has placed its confidence 
in Studebaker by accepting these facts, 
supported by the performance of 
Studebaker cars in owners’ use. That’s 
why Studebaker sa/ea for th e  past 
•ix years have increased p ro g rè s  
sively each year  and sales for the 
first six months of 1923 of 81,880 cars 
broke all six months’ records.^

Studebaker never cheapens qual
ity to meet competition. The name 
Studebaker stands for satisfaction 
and service.

Power to satisfy the most exacting owner
MODELS AND PRICES—f. o. Ò. fectory
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To the Sh 
.Mitchell Coi 

You are hi 
mun S. E. 1 
livation of t 
week for foi 
ioua to the ri 
newspaper p 
to be holden 
the District 
to be holden 
of, in Roby, 
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tame being i 
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21 tt day o 
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No. 1153.' I 
Bank of Ro 
McMillan it 
tition allegii 

That on ] 
ant executei 
First Nation 
two Venorx 
■urn of Six I 
lira, and du 
1921 reipei 
cent interest 
provide for 
cent. Said 
failure to p 
ttallment of 
said notei oi 
election of i 
said notes.

That said 
lien on and 
Twety acree 
tjr, Texas, d 
the South t 
one-half of i 
Block No. T 
Ry. Co. Sur 
notes wan g 
tideration fi 
cribed. Thi 
shall bear in 
anaum. Thi 
by the First 
Texas, sold, 
to Plaintiff 
Roby  ̂ for vi 
gether with 
said notes a 
placed in thi 
rel, attorne; 
the notes sh 
1, 1921, am 
note No. 2. 
able at Rob;

Wharefon 
tation itsue 
and answer 
hearing plal 
against defe 
its debt, att( 
cloture of jti 
premiaes afc 
thereof, for 
coat of auH 
special relie 
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Herein fi 
said Cosrt i 
terin, this i 
thereon, sbo 
tested Aa  i 

Given sn( 
of said Conr 
this the t l  d 
8-lOe
Clerit Distrii

Mrs. Jim 
of Cdony 
J. 8. BinBui



T H B  O O L O E A D O  ( T B » A » )  l | » » E L Y

Betöre Leaving on 
Y  our V  acation

You should guard your valuables against Fire and Theft. We 
invite you to make use of our Fire and Burglar Proof Vault.

We have for rent Safety Deposit Boxes at a small cost, in 
which you can store your valuables.

We invite you to visit us in our new home, and will be glad to 
haVve you’inspect our equipment aind see the best and most modern 
equipped banking house in West Texas.

«

Soliciting your account whether it be large or small. Start a 
Savings account now, and see it grow. We pay four per cent on time 
ileposits, credited semi-annually. -

THE OLD RELIABLE 

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $237,00.00

Colorado National Bank
1THfc STATE OF T E X A S.

To the Shenir or any Constable of 
Mitchell County Greetinif;

You are hereby commanded to sum
mon S. E. McMillan by making pub- 
licaUon of this citation once in each 
week for four successive weeks prev- 
iuus to the return day hereof, in some 
newspaper published in your county, 
to be holden at the court house there 
the District Court of Fisher County, 
to be holden at the Cout House there
of, in Roby, Texas, on the First Mon
day in September, A. D. 1923, the 
same being the Third day of Septem
ber, 1923, then and there to answer 
a petition filed jn said Court on the 
2Ist day of July, 1923, in a suit, 
numbered on the docket of said court 
No. 11S3, wherein The First State 
Bank of Roby is Plaintiff and S. E. 
McMillan is Defendant, and said pe- 
tiUon alleging:

That on Nov, 15th, 1919, defend
ant executed and delivered to the 
First National Bank of Roby, Texas, 
two Venors Lien notes each for the 
sum of Six Hundred and No 100 Dol- 
lira, and due on Nov. 1st 1920, and 
1921 respectivevly, srith eight per 
cent interest, payable annually. Notes 
provide for Attorney fees of 10 per 
cent. Said notes each provide that 
failure to pay said note or any in
stallment of interest the holder of 
said notes or any of them, shall at the 
election of said holder mature all of 
said notes.

That said notes retained a vendor’s 
lien on and axainst One Hundred 
Twety acres of land in Mitchell Coun
ty, Texas, described in said notes as 
the South three-eights of the West 
one-half of Section No. Eight (8) in 
Block No. Tat-rty-four (24) T, A P. 
Ry. Co. Survey. That each of said 
notes was given as part of the con
sideration for the land above des
cribed. That all past due interest 
shall bear interdst at 10 per cent per 
annum. That each of said notes was 
by the First National Bank of Roby, 
Texas, sold, assigned and transferred 
to Plaintiff The First State Bank of 
Roby, for valuable consideration, to
gether with the vendor’s Uen. That 
said notes are each past due, and 
placed in the hands of Ponder A Per- 
rel, attorneys, for collection. That 
the notes show interest paid to Nov. 
1, 1921, and $7.50 interest paid on 
note No. 2. That said notes are pay
able at Roby, Texas.

Wherefore plaintiff prays that ci
tation issue to defendant to appear 
and answer herein and that on final 
hearing plaintiff have its Judgraant 
against defendant for the amount of 
its debt, attorney’s fees, for the fore
closure of its lien on the property and 
premises above described, for sale 
thereof, for writ of poeaession, for 
coot of suH, and for general and 
special relief in law and in equity 
as prayed for.

Herein fail not, but have before 
said Court at its aforesaid regular 
terha. this writ with your return ! 
thereou, showing how you haver ex-1 
ecuted same. |

Given under my hand and the Seal i 
of said Court, at office in Xoby, Tex., ' 
this the t l  day of July, A. D. 1988. 
8-lOc A. D. HODOE8
Clerk District Court, Flaiier Co. Tex. I 

------------ ------------------------  ■
Mrs. Jim Yarbrough and daughter 

of Colony comonity, Vihite<b M r| 
i .  8. Bunnan.

on th e  f i r s t  T u esd ay  in  R est.. A. U. ISSS 
It Iw iiia  tb s  t t h  day of sa id  n ioulh , before 
th e  C o i n  H ooso d o o r o f  so ld  kU ehoU  
C o u n ty .'in  tSo C ity  o f  C olorado. T sx aa. th o  
foU ow iag dsaeribod  la a d  a lSaatsd  
M ltchoU C o u a ty , T ax as, te -w ll :

Lot N um ber 7 In BkM'k N um ber 14 in 
tb s  tow n o f W sstb ro o k . T oxas, a s  sS ew a  
on th e  am sn d ed

on tho sm tn d o d  m ap  o r  p la t o f sa id  tow n 
of r tc o rd  in  Book Id, p a ssa  042 an d  did 
a f  t a s  Deod Uecorda of sa id  .Vlitshall

tb rook . T oxas, a s  si 
t a p  # r  p la t  o f  sa id  

paaoe d i t  a a d  dof rscosd  la  B ook lA  p a sso  diS a a d  $é$ e fths Uood R ecords o f  sa ld  MltckoU C onnty , 
T oxao t

l.evied on aa  tho  p ro p o rty  o f 
l i .  N. B arksdale .
T o so tls fy  a  ju d g m s n t a m o a n tla g  lo

tni.AT Un fsv » r of thè  S ta le  of T exas, 
urich lu te rs s i  a n d  costa  o f  o a i t

«llven un d er luy band  Ib is 6 th  day  o l 
. A. I). UW3..V liK iIs t

«Sto L W. TBBBT.
Sheriff M Itrbeil C ounty, T exas

SH K B lFni BdXB
T U R  flTA TB O F TBZA B
C o u n ty  of M ltehall

By r t r ta e  o f a n  O rd ar o f  Sala fOr Do- 
lim iiient T axes Isausd o n t o f th e  B o a - 
o rab le  U ls trte t C ourt o f M itchell O o aaty  
oli m il iluy of AuKUst, A. 1>. IWtd by W, n. 
H tonebam . C lerk thereof, la  th e  caso  s (  
the  « ta te  o f T axas, v e rsas  

H. K, lUy alili J .  F. « tarriaon. No. 41*401 
And lo tue as R bsriff d ifocted  a s d  do- 

dellverrd , I w ill p roessd  to  nell, w tth la  th s  
hours p rearrib ed  by law  fo r  HhertfTs Salas 
.III Hu- íir» t TiieHilay In Sept., A. I*. 1UJ3 
Il Im-Iiis  the t ill  day of asid  m oiilb, lH>furt> 
the  Cbiirl House door o f sa id  MHcIm II 
t 'o iin ty , in the  C ity  o f C olorado, Taxaa. tb s  
fn llo w lss  deaerllied land  a ltu a tad  la  
M ltehell C ounty . T exaa, to -w itt

l.ol NiiiiitM-r il III lUtH-k N um lier 14 In 
th e  tow n  o f W estbrook , T exas, a s  show s 
oil tb e  am ended  m ap o r  p la t o f eaM tow n 
of nreord In Book In, paseo d42 an d  Sid e f  
the  H eed Kecorde of sa id  M ttrbell C oonty, 
T ax as;

la-vled on a s  lb# p ro p a rty  e f
K. i;. Kly am i J . F. O arrlaon,
T o a a t l ify  a  Judgroan t am o u n tin g  to 

Xl'.*..'t.'t III favor of the .State of T exas, 
w ith  la te re s t  an d  costs  o f s u i t

c lv e ii Ululer my hand ihl<i nth lav  of 
AiiKiiet, A. It. Itrj3.

I. W . T B R B T ,
■s ShiTirr MItehell c o u n ty , T exas

c 'o u a ty , T u x as i 
Lcvlad on aa  th e  p ro p e rty  of 
W . J .  K u ah ln s
A nd a ll  p a r tía s  ow n in g  o r  hav ing  or 

d la lm la g  a n y  In ta rs s t la  tha  land  o r  lo ts  
horotn above deacribsd  ;

T o  sa tis fy  a  ju d g u ie n t a m o u n tin g  to 
S12.W In favor of th e  hTate of T exas, 
w ith  la te re s t  an d  costs of su it.

( i lre u  un d er my band th is  Htb day  of 
A ugust, A U. IKM.

, I. W , T B R R T ,
S'24c S heriff M lirbell C ounty , T exas

S U X H irF 'S  BALE.
TU E  ST A T E  U F TEX A S 
x 'ouuty  o f M itchell

b y  v ir tu e  of an  O rd e r of Sals fa r  l>s- 
linQ ucnt T ax as Issued o u t o f th s  H en- 
ab le  D is tr ic t C ourt of M itchell C ounty on 

.. ,  u g usi, A. D. liua by W. S.
S tonsham , c le rk  thereo f. In the  rsee  o f the
S ta le  o f T ex as, vsraus.

.MUh B. It. Maaoii
And a ll p a r tle s  ow n in g  o r hav ing  o r 

c la im lu g  au y  tu te rss i In th s  land  o r  Iota 
h e re liia fte r dew rtlied . No. 423y.

A nd to ma s s  S b erlff diroctad  an d  da- 
llverod, I wlU proceed to aeil, w lth ln  tb a  
b u u rs  p rescrlb ed  by law fo r SherlfTa 
oli thè  l'Ira! Tiieailuy In Hept., A. D. llKi.'l 
it iH-lng 'h e  4lh <luy of aald luuutb . Iiefure 
tbe  C ourt llu u se  door o f la ld
M liebell ( oun iy . In th è  C uy  of Colorado, 
T exas, th è  follow lng deeeribed land
sllu a led  lu M Itcbell C outily , Taxaa, to -w lt:

l.<il .Nuiiilier (i In lllu rk  N iiniber IT In 
(he tow n of W eatbrook, T exas, aa ahow n 
ou tbe  Miiiendeil m ali o r  plut of ta ld  tow n 
ut rei'ord III Hook HI. |>ages i-t:: m id 1143 
of thè  Deed Ueeorda or aald .MItrhell
Coiiiity. T ex a s;

l.e rled  on sa  th è  p ro p e rty  of
.\UaH K. II.  M n so i i
-iiid a lt iiartlea  o a ii in g  or huvlng or 

ria lu iliig  any  lu te res i In thè  land  o r  Iota 
hen>lu above d earrlb ed  ;

’Ihi aallary  a Jiiilgiiient a ip o u iilln g  to 
F3I.IS In fuvor of The S ta te  of Texaa, 
w itb  liilereat and ro sta  o f tu lt .

l ì l v e t i  i i i i i l e r  luy  luiiilT I h i t  Hth d .iv  o f  
.VuKUNt. .V. II.  ItCU.

I. W. TBKKY,
s i'h  .sherlff .Mltehell t uuiity . Texas

Aflar First of Auguat 
On August 1st the.Qv.tA-, ^« la - 

phone sjratem changed hancle#Md 
under the new management alr^fub- 
scribers will please pay their 
phone dues promptly on the first 6f 
the month for that month’s service. 
All non subscribers will pay by the 
call at the time the call is mada. 
This will enable me to give you better 
service and conduct my businesa in 
a business manner.

Mrs. Julia Gunn, Manager.
----------------- O ""«■

George McCooI and Tom Hamlin 
made a busineu trip to Cottonwood 
Tuesday.
ora hie D IaIrte t C o u rt o f  M ltehall C onnty  
un iKh ilny nC A uguat, A, i>. 1IK3 by  W . B. 
.Stoiioham, C lark  th s rc o f. In th o  casa e f  
tho S ta te  u f T ex as, v s rsu s  

Mlaa \V. L. Ord
.Ami hII |ia r t le s  o w n in g  o r  b a v in g  o r 

eluiiuliig  uiiy liitcrua t In (ha lan d  o r  Iota 
here liiiifle r ileseribed . No. 4344;

Ami lo niw s s  S b a riff  d lrae tad  
ile lheveil, I ih  ■' procesd  to 
lioiira p n 'S frilw iX tiL jjiw  fo r  
oli thè  f im i Tiieaility .
Il lieliig th è  t th  «luy of sabUA roiitb, b e fo i.,_ _  
thè  C ourt H ouse d o o r o^W g id  Mlùthir®**’*
l ’haihly. III thè  C ity  o f CoJ 
fo lio 'v liig  d e trr ilia d

rse tad  a M  do- 
sell. w l f i ia  tho > Hbattfribalso _

irado. T axas, t k u n y ,  
d  altaatÓ A  I  i.wtr. r rite

«4t a a d  «42 of 
MltchoU C ounty ,

sH K aitr -a  b a l b  |
T i l t ;  .STATK O F TEX A S 1
I'liiiiity of M itchell

liy v irtu e  o f an  O rder of Sal# fo r  Do- I 
lln<(iieiit T axes lasusd ou t of tho  U on- i 
o n h le  IMalrh'i I n iir t o f MltchoU C ouaty  i 
<iu*Ulh day of A uguat. A. D. l!K!;t by  W. 8 I 
S touehaiu, Clerk thereof. In tho eaas o f 
the S ta te  o f T exas, versus 

s. A. i.aiiiona. No. 43.*M.
Aod to m s a s  S h e riff d lroetsd  an d  do- 

deilvered, I w ill prm-eed to  soil, w ith ia  tba  
hours p reseiilied  by law  fo r SherifT s Salsa
■ n th e  firal Tuesday In Sept.. A. D. IITJ.'! 

II ladiig i Im' 41b da.v of enld m onth , liefore 
tbe C ourt H ouse door e f  oald MltchoU 
Coiiuty, III tbe  C ity  o f C olorado, T exas, tb s  
fnllowlMg described  laud  t lln a lo d  la

1.01 Noiiilier 3 III llliM'k .NiiiiilM-r tU In 
the  tow n of W estb rook . Toxas, a s  skow a 
oh the  am ended m ap o r p la t o f aald  tow n 
of iv ru rd  III Book Id. pages 043 g u d  643 s f  
(be Iteed Kecorda of sa id  Mllcb«dl C ounty . 
T e x a s ;
.Mlirbell C ounty . T exas, lo w lt; 

l.evled on a s  th e  p ro p e rly  o f 
S. A. loimoiia
To M tisfy  a Judgiiieu t am o iin tlu g  to 

V̂ilT) till favor of the S la te  of Texaa, 
w ith In terest au d  co sts  o f su it,

Clveii iiioh-r iiiy hand Ihle •'.Ih •liiy of
.tiig iiat, A. I>. Itu:i.

I W T B R R T
s S ir Sheriff M liebell C ounty . Texas

UHKaiFr’a bale
r i lK  8TA TB o r  TEX A S 
C ounty of M itcbsll

By i l r tu e  o f a u  O rder o f Bale fo r Da- 
I tn u sen l T axes lasned o a t  s f  th e  B o a- 
o rah le  D ia lr ir t C ourt o f M lirbell C ouaty
■ n Mih day of Auguat. A. It. llilSt by W. 8. 
Htoueham, C lerk Ikoreof, la  tho case  o f 
the  S ia le  of T exas, versus

Ituhert D. Mulllna. .No. 4333;
And to me as S h eriff d lroetsd  so d  do- 

dellver.-4l, 1 w ill proceed lo soU. w Ith Ia  tha 
hours preaerlbod by law  fo r BbortfTa BaUa 
oil the  firal Tueaday In .Sepl., A. I>. I93:i 
I Iwliig th e  t ih  da.v of aald m onth , before 

I h ' C ourt llouac  door o f aald MltchoU 
C ounty, lo lb s  CTty of C olorado, Toxaa. tho 
follow tag UesrrltM'd lan d  a ltn a to d  la  
M ltehell C niinty, T exaa, to -x rtt:

Lot N inn tier I In Block N um ber 14 lo 
(he tow n of W estbrook, T exas, a i  skow a 
»11 th e  am ended m ap o r  p la t o f aald  towo 
of re< ord  In Book Id, pages 642 a n d  643 of 
'h e  lieed Ke< urda of said MlIcbeU C ounty, 
T exas;

l.evled on a s  the  p ro p e rty  of 
llnbert II. M ullins
To sa tis fy  x Judgm ent a m o u n tin g  to 

1T6I6 III favur ,if lln* S ia le  nf Texaa, 
i l lh  In terest and  ru s ts  o f sa lt.

tfiveii iiiidcr my h-'ind *hW 'Uh t iv  »1 
Viigust. A. II. Itr.’:t

I. W. T E B R T ,
2 lr  SlM-rlff .Mill hell Cnuiity.- Texas

sHRMirr'a balb
TU B  S T A IR  o r  TEX AS 
''n iin ly  of M lirbell

By v irin e  o f an  O rder o f lia is fa r  Do- 
lliMiiient T axes Issnod ou t e f  tho  H oa- 
itrsi.le  IM strh l C ourt n f MltchoU C ouaty  
•II nth dny uf .\iixiu>i. .t I». I'.r3:i liy W. S 
s io oeban i. t.Trrk thereof. In tb s  caso  of 
tbe  B tals of T exas, versus 

«. K. O rd. No 41.33
.tnd  to one aa S h eriff d ire rto d  a n d  do- 

d e llv e re ^  I w ill proeeod to  ssIL x rltb la  tlw  
hours p rearribed  by law  fo r H berlfTs Bulan 
• n the  firal Tiieai|a.v In Sept.. A. D. Hr33 

It lieti g the 4th d a r  uf ••aid iiiunth. before 
tbe C ourt H ouse door o f  m id  MltchoU 
C ounty, In the  C ity  o f C olorado. Toxas, tb s  
follow ing desrii(>ed land  sltu o to d  la  
M ltehell C ounty . T exas, to -w lt:

Lot Niiinle-r (I In lllork  N iiinlier T In 
the tow n nf W rstbQ>ok. T e x a a  a s  show n 
•II tb e  am eniled m ap o r p la t o f m id  t in m  

uf record In Ruok Id, pages 643 an d  64i o f 
the  Deed Records o f sa id  M itcbsll O saa ty , 
T axas ;

lev ie d  on as (he p ro p e rty  of
S. K. Ord.
To antlsfy  a Judgm ent a m o u n tin g  t*

*12.sn In favor of the S ta te  o f Texaa, 
w ith In terest an d  coats o f sntL

(•iven limier niv hand th is  itth day of 
A uguat, A. D. Hr3.3.

I. W . T B R R T .
H 3!r Sheriff M lirhell I 'u iin ly , Texaa

SIIERirr'g SALE
T U B  STA TE OF TEX A S 
C ounty of M itcbsll

By v irtu e  of an  O rd er e f  Hole fo r  Ds- 
llnqnen t T axes Issued ou t o f tb a  H o n 
o rab le  n i s i r i r t  C o u rt o f M itcbell C ounty 
on dth day of .Auguat. A. D. Hc33 by W. S. 
S toneham , Clerk tbereof. In tko ra m  of 
tbe  S ta te  o f T axas, varona 

Jnn . D. Ileiidera<iii. Nu 4131 
.And lo me aa S b erlff d im e ted  a a d  do- 

ilellvered. I w ill procaod to  mIL w ith in  tb s  
honra p rearribed  by law  fo r SborlfTo Salm  
on the  fle«t Tueaday in Sept., A. It. 1IT33 
It being  thi' 4th day of aald m onth , before 
th e  C ourt llunoe d o o r o f m id  MItrboU 
C ounty, in tb e  CTty of C olorado, T oxas, tha  
follow ltig ileorribed lau d  a ltn a to d  in 
M Itrhell C ounty, T exas, to -w lt:

Irfil N'limlier 3 In Block .Number 7 In 
the  tow n af Went brook, Toxan, a s  sbosm  
on the  am ended m ap o r p la t  o f m id  tow n 
of reeoni in Bimk 16, pagea t O  a a d  643 a f 
the  Deed Keenrds of m id  MltcbeU C onnty , 
T ex a s ;

lievled on aa tb e  p ro p e rty  o f 
Jnn . II. H euderson
To m tir fy  a  J u d g n o n t n m o an tln g  to 

«1P.B6 In favor o f tb e  S ta te  of Texaa. 
w ith In terest an d  costa o f  aulL  

tllven  nn d er my h aad  ib U  Cth day of 
Augnai. A D. 1«23.

I. W . T B B R T ,
¡6 31c Slw-rlff M itchell C o a a ty . Texas

BHERIFFTI «AUK
.T H E  BTATR O F TBXAS 
¡C o an iy  uf MltcboO

By virine of a n  O rd ar o f BaW to r  Do
lim i u en t T ax m  tm and  ont o f  tb n  H m - 
o n b lo  D M rta t OenM Bf M l t tM l  O nnaty

on •'•III dny nf .Augnai, A. D. III33 by W, S. 
sionrhH oi. ChTk th erso f. In tho cam sf 
Ihe S luie o f Texas, versus 

.1. |i .  Lnliunkn, .\i>. Il.'gl.
And lo me aa K herlff d trse tod  s u d  ds- 

dellveroil. I w ilt proceed to  selL w ith in  th s  
honra p n  arrllied  by law  fo r  K berlfTs Balm 
on t lo' l ir - l  Tm-Htlny In S4*|d., A, D. 11123 
II iM'liig the  IIh day ol eahl m onth , before 
the  C ourt lloiiae door o f  m id  M itcbsll 
Count.V, ill tbe  C lly  o f C olorado, T sx sa , tho 
follow ing described  U nd s ltu a to d  la  
Mltrh<'ll C niinfy. T exas, to -w lt:

1.01 Niinilier 3 In liliM'k N iim lwr 7 In 
the  (own of W eatbrook. T exas, a s  show n 
on the  am ended m ap o r p U t o f m id  tow n 
of record In Book 16. p a ñ o  642 a n d  643 of 
tbe  Deed Itecords of m id  MltcbeU C ounty , 
T ex a s;

le-vle>l on a s  th e  p ro p e rty  of 
.1. It. K ubanka
Tn sa tis fy  a Ju d g m en t sm sn n tin g  to

*14.73 In fm iir  of lite Míale nf T exas, 
w ith  In terest and  costs  o f sulL 

liiva'ii llll•l•'^ my hniiil th is  Ulb <lat of 
Augnai, .A. D. 11733.

I. W. T B R R T .
A 31c Sheriff .Mitchell C uuiily , T exas

S H E R IF F 'B  BALE

T H i: HTATK O F  TEX A S 
C ounly  uf MltchoU

By v irtu e  of an  O rd er o f BaU fo r  Do- 
llm iiietit T ax es Im ued o u t o f tho  H ob- 
n rab le  IMatrIct ( o n rt  of MltchoU C ounty
• •n 6lh ilaj' nf .Alignât, .A. D. Hr33 by W. N 
d 'lnehaiu . C lerk thereo f. In tba com of

Ih -  Mtate o f Toxas, v srsn s
H C. C larke am t J . I.. W estb rook , No. 

413U .
And tn me aa K herlff d iro rted  an d  ds- 

dellrere<l. I w ill procesd to  mU. W ithin tbo 
hours preaerllied by Uw fo r  R herlfTs Balm
• •1 llo ' f irs t Tuemliiy In Kept.. A. D. IF33 

It lo-liig the 44b day of imbl m onth , liefore 
(he t 'n u r t  H ouse door o f m id  MHskoll 
C ounty . In tbe CUy of C stom do, T axas, tb s  
follow ing described  U nd sR u a tsd  In 
M lirhell C onnty , T exas, to -w lt:

1.01 N iinilier I in IMiak Niiinh«T 7 In 
h r tow n of W estbrook . T exas, a s  sh o w s

..II ih e  am ended m ap s r  p la t o f m id  tow n
• r iveord  In Book Id. p a ñ a  642 a n d  643 nf 

the  Deed iteco rd s o f m id  MltcbeU C onnty . 
T e x s s ;

la-vled on a s  th e  p ro p e rty  of
ji, 4 C larke an<l J . L. Wi'atbrvmk
To sa tis fy  a Jodgn ion t am o n n ttiig  to

3*.'lai In favor of Ihe Stai** o f T exas, 
w ith In terest and  co sts o f su lL  

lilven  under my hand th is  i''fh lay or
.Alignât. .A. D. Hr33. _

I. W. T B R B T .
i 3 IC  Sberlff Alli. hell C o u a ty . Texas

g H B E I F F t  BALE.
r i lK  STA TE O F TBXAB 
Coiiuiy o f MltchoU

By virtiio  o f an  O rd sr s f  BaU fa r  Do- 
llm iiient T asso  Im ued ou t o f tko  Hon- 
able D is tric t O onrt o f MltcbeU C ount»  on
• III i l lh  •!»> o f  .Alignai .  .A II.  IIT33 b y  W  H 
Sinnohani, r ie rk  theroof, la  lb s  cam  o ( tbo 
,t Ite n f T exaa, varaos.

AV .1 ( ia rd n e r . No. 4246;
And tn  me a s  R beiiff d irsc led  a n d  d s 

llveretl, I w ill procoed to  saU. w ith ia  tb s  
hours p rescribed  by law  fo r B berlf f  a
• n Ihe flr«t Tm-ailiiy In Sept . A. D. 1*23 
d I'Cliic the Itb  ilay of auld m onth, before 
l i e  C o u rt Ilouae door o f m id  
i ix a a ,  th e  fo llow ing  deocribod land
• Ifii.xtod In M itchell C ounty , T exas, ta -w it

l.ot N'limtier .3 In Block N um ber 14 tn 
(be tow n of W estb rnok , T exaa. a t  show s 
on (he am ended m ap o r p la t o f m id  tow n 
■ f record  In Book 16. pages 642 an d  643 
•f the  Deed R ecords o f aald M itchell 
o iin ty , T ex aa;
lev ie d  on a s  tb e  p ro p e rty  o f 
AA’. J . C srd n e r  
Tn asMafy a Judgm ent sm o u n tin g  to 

«17.WI In favor o f the  S ta te  o f Texas, 
w ith In terest tn d  costs  of su it.

filven nn•l••r niy hand th is  6lh day nf 
.Alignai, A. D. 1(733.

I. W. T E R R T ,
s 34c Sheriff M lirbell C ounty. T exas

g llR R IF F 'B  BALE
T H K  STATK O F TBXAB 
Com ity of MltchoU

By v irtu e  o f an O rder o f BaU fo r  Ds- 
llnn iien t T axes Istiisd  on t o f tb s  Hon- 
o rah le  D is tr ic t C ourt o f MltcbeU C ouaty  
on 6th dny of Augnai. A. D. Ilr33 by  W, K 
Stnneham , Clerk tbereof. In tbo CUm Of 
the  S ta te  o f T exas, versus 

c h a r . Sw ann. No. 41.3S;
And to  me as S heriff dirsetod a a d  do- 

delivered. I wlU proceed to  mU. withia tbs 
hours preaerllied by U w  f o m |b o r tf r a  Balm 
on (he flrel T iieailay In Sefli.. A. II. 1P23 
It being the  4lh day  of aald m onth , before 
the  C ourt Ilouae door o f mid MltchoU 
C ounty. In the  C ity  o f C olorado, Taiaa, tha 
fnllnw tng deoeribod U ad  altnatod la 
M lirbell C ounty , T exas, to -w lt: •

loit Nm nlier 16 In Block N um ber 7 In 
tbe  tow n of W m tb ro o k . Texag, a t  sbowa 
on tbe  am ended m ap o r p U t o f m id town

“  i.k 16. ‘ '  -------  *
rd Recori

Texas ;

SHBBirr’B BALE
TH K  STA T E  OF TBXAB 
C ounty  of M itcbsll

By v irtu e  uf an  O rd er of Sala fo r Do
lim i uclit T asca  Issued o u t o f (bo IIoo - 
urn hie D istric t C ourt o f MltckoU C ounty 
on nth dny of .Augnai, A, D. 11733 hy AV, S. 
sto u eh am , Clc7k tboroof, la  tbo cum of 
the S ta le  o f T exas, v srsn s 

.1, F. Clnrki'. No. 43.-S»
.And to me as Sheriff d lroetsd  an d  ds- 

ilellvered, I w ill procsed to m lL W ithin tbo 
huiira p rew rllied  by Uw fo r  BbarUTa Hsloo 
on th e  flrnt Tuem lay In Sept., A D. 11123 
It iM'iiig till' 4th day of said m onth. Iiefure 
th e  lAiurt H ouse door o f m id  MltchoU 
C ounty, lu tb s  CUy of Colorado, T sx ss , th s  
fnllow liig described  U nd  s ltu s te d  In 
M Itcbell C ounty , T axas, to -w lt:

l.ot Niiiiilier .3 III llliH'k .Nmnlier >14 lu 
the  tow n of W estbrook, T exas, a s  show n 
ou lb s  am ended m ap o r p U t o f m id tow n

b o u ts  prv seri bod b f  law

t'.' ' 4.

of record In Book IH, paxes 642 sn d  643 of 
ot asid  MltchoU C ounty ,

T ax a s ;
th e  Iteed I trcu rd s

HIIKKIFF'M BALE.
n i K  STA TE U F TR X A 8 
Cuuuly of M ltehall

By v irtue  uf su  O rd er o t 8 sU  fu r Us- 
lliu |iieu t T axes Issued ou t o f th s  U ou- 
ahle D istric t C ourt of M itcbsll C ounty  ou 
oil Illh day of Augnai, A. D. IU23 by AV. S. 
.HSuiicbaiu, clerk thereof. In th e  case u f the 
■Aiate u f T e ie e , vereuu.

J . AA', AVoodard
■And s ll  p a n ic a  u w n in g  o r hav ing  or 

c laiu iliig  any  lu te rea t In th s  land o r  lo ts 
hi'ri-lliiafler «li'wrllN-d. Nu. 4360,

And tu  me as S h eriff d irec tad  an d  do- 
llre red , I w ill pruceed to sell, w ith in  tbe 
iioura p rescribed  by law fu r S h e r lf fs  
• II tĥ > rir><l Ttioaday In Sept., A. D. 11733 

II iH-liig Ihe tIh  ilay of asid  m unth. liefore 
I be C ourt H ouse duor of m id
diti-hell t u iiu ly . In th e  C ity of Colorado, 
I'exsa, the  fulluw liig  described land
<lliisle«l III M itchell C uunly , T exas, to w it;

l.ol Nmiitier I III Block Nmiilx-r 13 In 
Ihe lo a n  uf AVeetliruuk, T e le s , a s  show n 
.•n Ihe aiiieiidi'd m ap o r p la t uf said  town

l.evled on as th s  p ro p erty  e f  
J . F. C larke.
To a s lls fy  u ju d g m en t am o u n tin g  to

*l'.l..'>7 In favor of the S la te  of Texaa. 
w ith  In te re s t su d  costs o f sulL

t i l le n  un d er iiiy hiiml thia 6th d:iy uf 
.August. A D. 11733

I. W. T E R R T .
s 3li- Sheriff Mil. hell C ounly. T exas

----•---4aUERIFF'B BALB
T H E  ST A T E  O F TBXAB 
C uunly  of M itcbsll

By v irtu e  o f s a  O rd er o f Bute fo r  Do- 
IliKiiient T sxeo Issued on t s f  tho U on- 
o ra b lr  D is tric t C ourt of MltchoU C ount» 
oil dill dny uf .August. A. D. 11733 liy AA'. S 
SlunelA ro. C lerk theroof, la  tho cum  of 
the  S t i le  of T exas, varano 

l(••h.'rl D M ullins, No. 42M ;
And to me as S heriff d irec ted  and  ds- 

delivered . I w ill procssd to  mU. w ith ia  tb s  
hriiira preecrilied by law fo r  S heriff 's  Balm 
•II Ih^' flr«l Tio-sday In Sept.. A. D. IF33 

It (•«-Ing im- 4th day of asbl m onth, before 
th e  INiiirt H ouse door of m id  M ltehell 
C ounty, In th e  C ity  o f C olorado. T sxaa. tb s  
follow ing described  lan d  s ltu a to d  In 
Alliebell C ounty , T axas, to -w lt:  

l.ol NiinilH-r 3 In Blm-k N um ber 14 In 
tbe tow n of W estb ro sk , T axas, as skow a

•f re<'urd In Book 16, laigea IM2 an d  64<A 
of I be Deed 
'o u n ty . T ax a s;

T siAld .Allfrbell

.•n tbe  a iaended  m ap s r  plut_ o f m ld  tow n 
•f reco 

the  I No 
T ex as;

■p
•r record In Book Id, p a ñ a  642 and  BU s f  

the  Deed R ecords o f m id  M Itrhell C ounty ,

f W estbrook, TsxaiL s i  snow s
m edded m ap s r  p la t s f  m id  tsw u  

la  Rook 16. pages 642 an d  *43 #f 
R ecords o f m id  M itcbell C ouaty ,

of r e c in l  In Book lA, pages 642 an d  643 o t 
the  Iteed R eeords o f a a ld  MltchsU C ounty ,

• l a s  ;
I, ev |ed  on a s  the  p ro p e rty  of 
Chus. i4a-snii

‘ Tn sa tis fy  a Judgm en t sm o n n tta g  to 
IIH.t.'i In favor of the  S ta te  o f Texaa, 
w ith In terest and  co sts o f su it.

Clveii iim tcr my hnnd th is  :th day  of 
Aiigiiet, A. It. Iir3.3.

I. W. T E R R T ,
« 24e S heriff M itcbell C nan ty , T ex as

S H E S i r r ’B BALB
THF. ST.ATB O F TBXAB 
C nanty  of MltchoU 

Ry v irtn e  o f an  O rd er o f Bulo fo r  Db- 
l ln u u en t Tsxeo loon od o a t o t  tbo  
o rab le  D is tric t C o u rt o f MItrboU O a n a ^  
nn 6th day of A ngiisl, A. D. B433 by  W , R. 
H tooeka* . C lerk tharoof, la  tb a  c b m  ad 
tb e  Btate o f T ex as, vorsuB

II. N. B arksdale . No. 424B.
A sd tB BM a s  Bbortff d trs r ta d  a a d  da -

delivered. 7 srtll p rsisid la a^  srtÿMq^tBa 
fag Bbatdfrg BBiid

I en led on as tb s  p ro p e rty  of 
Itnlierl D. M ullins 
To sa tis fy  s  Ju d g m su t a m o u n tin g  t# 

tld.igA In favor of the S ta le  of Ti'Xai. 
« I lk  In te re s t and  costs s f  sulL  

lilNeii linder niy hamt tb 's  ttlh iluy of 
Allgliat, A. It. HT33

I. W . T B R R T ,
s 3 li- .-m riff  Mlli b rll C ounly, T exas

B H E B IF F  B BALB
TH K  ST A T E  O F TBXAB,
C ounty  of M ltcbsU -  _ , -

H r v ir iu s  o f an  O rd sr o f Bala tot Du- 
linnnetit T ax as Issued o u t of tho H o a- 
o ra lde  D is tr ic t C ourt ot MltchoU C ouaty  
on Illh dny of A ugust. A. It. 1633 hy W. H 
Sioneltsm . Clerk tboroof, U  tbo cuso a f  
tbe  S ta to  o f T exas, v srsu s 

J . K. Savage, No. 42.13 
Asd to  mo so Rborlff diroctod an d  do- 

.lellvered, I w ill proceed to  mU. w H bla tbo 
litiitf« b j  Uw f# r Ib ^ r lfT t  te lM
•II the flr«l TiH'xday In Si'pl.. A. D. 1623 
It l•t•lllg the  4lh day of «ahi " '« " 'h .  l•cfol» 
the C ourt Ilouae door o f m id  MltchoU 
Com ity. In th e  n i y  of Colorado. T e ta s ,  t t a  
fnllovrlng deocribod U a d  sltu a to d  U  
M itchell C o n rfy . T exse, to -w lt:

Lut Niimy - a In Bhe-k Niinile-r 16 In 
the tow n f W eothrook. Toxsil as show s 
on th e  sm ehiled  in sp  s r  p ls t_ s f  ••iA ^tsw u  
of r.'cord 
Ihe Iteed 
T e s sa ;

Levied on as the  p ro p o rty  of
J. K Hsvsge 
To sa tis fy  a Ju d g m an t a m s n s t i u  to

A31.T3 In favor of the  S la te  of Texaa 
with In tsre s t su d  coots o f  ta lL  

tilven  un d er niv hand ihlx 6th 'U y  of 
Aiigii-t. A. It. Iltól.  ̂ ^

3 li Sheriff M itchell C ounty, T exaa

S H E R IF F 'll BALB
TH K  STA T E  OF TBXAB 
C onnty of MltchoU _

Hy v irtu e  o f  an  O rd sr o f  BoU fo r Do- 
llm iiieol T ax es Im ued ou t o f tbo H ou- 
oM hle I t ls f r lc t  C ourt of MltchoU C oouty  
on 6lh day of A uguat. A. H. 11733 hy W. S 
Hioneharo. C W k  tboroof. In th e  cam  of 
the  S ta te  e f Toxoa, voraus 

K K. Kly. No. 4'3M;
And lo m s aa Bborlff d iractod  an d  do- 

de llrem d . I w ill proceed to  mU. w ith in  th a  
honre preo*-rlbed by law  fo r B h a rlffa  Balsa 
n il the  fira l T uesday  III Sept.. A. It. 11733 
It l.e |ng  the  4lh day of said m onth , before 
tbe  C ourt B o o m  door o f m id  MltchoU 
C ounty , in  tba  C ity  o f C olorada. T o sas, tb a  
foBowIng described  lan d  s l tm ts d  la  
M lDbell C oun ty , T sxaa, to -w lt:  

l.«.t N uintier 4 In llhe-k N um ber 16 In 
the tow n nf W eatbrook , Toxaa. as abown 
ou th e  am ended  m ap o r p la t a f  m id  tow n 
o f record In Book Id. pagea 642 a a d  643 of 
Ihe Deed Kecorda of m id  M ltehall C ouaty , 
T ex as ;

I.«vled on aa  th a  p ra p e r ty  a f
K. K. E ly , ^
T o  m tla fy  a  Ju d g m an t a m a a n ttn g  to

716.72 In fav o r of tbe S ta te  ef T exas, 
w ith In te re s t au d  coots a f  tu lL  

lilv en  n n d e r iny hand IhU  64h day of 
A bguat, A. D. 13Ä. ,  ^  ,

*.'34e S h eriff M ltehell C ounly . T exaa

a ïO m ÏF F 'B  BALB.
TH B  RTATB O F TBXAB
Oniinty o f MltcbeU

By v irtao  o f a a  O rd ar a f  Bala fa r  Da-

l.evled un s s  th è  p ro p e rty  of 
J  W. W uudard
And a ll p a rttea  ow ning  o r baving or 

-lalnilng sn y  Inlervot In tbo land* or Iota 
hereln almve deeeribed ¡

ro  M llafy  n Ju ilgn ien t im o u n lln g  to 
*31.311 fu favor of Ihc S ta le  of Texas, 
-vllb liilereat and co ite  of sulL 

t i l le n  m iiler 'iiiy haiiil Ihla hLh ilo r of 
Aogiial. A. Il llrjS

I. W, TB K H T,
v 34< Slo-rlff M ltehell t 'o iin ly . T exas

M H K K irP 'B  SALE
t h i ; s t a t e  o f  t r x a h
Connty of Mltehell

Ity l i r t i ie  uf su  O rd er ot Sala fo r De- 
llni|iie iil T axes Issiied ou t o f tha  U on- 
on ilitc  D Isirli't ( iiu rt o f M ltehell C onnty 
mi 61 b ilay of A ugnsl. A. D. IF33 by W S. 
Hiuiiebam, C lerk thervof. In th s  cam  ot
• he s ta te  e f  T exas, vereua

J \V. W nnriard
And a ll p a rttea  nw iiing  or h a rliig  or

• 'la lin lng  any liilereel In tlie land n r luta 
lieri-liinrirr ile«  rlln-d. No. 4'363.

.tn d  lo . me a* S berlff d irec ted  an d  de 
dellvi'ivd, I «111 prui-eed lo sell, w lth ln  thè  
honra preorrllied  hy la« ’ fo r BberifTa Halas
• Il thè flral Tin-ailHV In Kepi . A D 1633 

Il lieliig-llte  Ith d a f  of »ald inm ilb. before 
(he C ourt lluiiire •loor o f m ld  M ltehell 
C o iin tr, In thè  C lly nf C olorado, T exas, tba  
fnlliiw liig ileserllw'd land  a ltu a led  la  
Mlli-hell C nuniy , T exas, ta -w lt :

1.01 Niiinlier Ut In llliM-k Nm nlier 13 In 
(he tow n of W ealbrook, T exaa, aa sLown 
mi thè  aniended iiiap o r  p ia i o f aald town 
of n -ru rd  In Itimk Iti. pagea d42 and 643 ot
• lie lie.-d Ile, orde of aald M ltehell C ounly, 
T ex aa;

le-tied  on a a Ihe p ro p e rty  of 
.1 \V WiM.dard
.tiid  a ll iiartle* ow ning  o r having or 

•■Inlining any  Inleival In thè  fknd n r Iota 
To sa tis fy  a Jiidg iuen t a m o n n tln g  te  

12 73 in favnr of ihe  S ta le  of Texas, 
w lih  In terest and cnsls of su ll.

CIveii under iny h m d  Itila illh itav ot 
.to g lis i. A. I) IU3.T

I. W T B K R T
S 3 le  Sberlff M ltehell CoUiity, T e x is

4raM ef Texaa, vaiaaa.
W . J .  Ruahlag 
Aad aU partiM owalag ar havtBf ar 

elalmlaf any latatwt la tba laad a» lata 
br-relnarier described. .No. 4136;

Aad to am aa Bbarift dtraetad aad da- 
Ivered. I w ill pracasd ta aalL wttbta tba 
bouft preaerlbod by law far Bbaitfft 
on t ñ  first T  aso doy I«  Sept- A. O. 1623
il hoiug tbo 4th day a f  m ld  m aa th . before  
th e  (M art H o am  d a a r  a t  aaM  
M ltehall C aan t» . la  tb a  (Xty a f  OalarBda. 
Toxaa, tb s  teU aw lac  d ia c tlb a i  la a d  
aitila  tad la  M ItañM  C o m m tflrn m , ta -w lf :  

L at N s s a b e r l l  Ub  B lack N ainber T la  
th a  ta w a  a f  W aa tb faak , T a ta a ,  aa  a M w a

SUKKirP'B bale
T H E  STA TE D F TEX A S 
Cm iiity o f M ltcboll

By f ir tu e  of an  O rd er of Hate fo r  Da- 
lliu in en t T axes Issiicil ou t o f thè  H oo- 
n rah le  D IetrIri i ou rt of M Itcbell C onaty  
oli 6th day of (ugnai ( D. 11733 hy W. S 
Slo iiehaiu , (ie r 'k  Ihereof, In tha  cam  ot 
Ihe S ta le  of T exas, v e r tu s  

A II Hill .1 M M oodard .
,(nd  all p a rtles  ow ning  o r hav ing  n r 

i-lalnilng any  In terest In Ihe land o r Iota 
h -n - ln a f le r  d,-—rllM-,1. No 4363.

And t s  me as Sberlff dIrecU d an d  da- 
• I r l lie re d , I w lll pr<H-i-ed lo  OeU. w lth ln  th s  
honra  pree< rll>ed hy law  (o r HhefitTs Bales 
oli Ihe ftrsl T iiesilay In Kepi., A. D. 11733 
Il lo-lng Ihe 4lh day of aahl liinnib. tiefure 
tbe  C ourt Hnuoe door o f m ld  MltcbeU 
foll••wlng ilea< rllo 'd  land a ltu a tad  la  
Ml(, bell C ounly , T exas, to -w lt:

l.nl NiìiiiIht | m In lllock Niimlier 12 In 
th è  Inwn of W esthrook, T exas, sa  ahown 
nti Ihe am ended m ap o r  p ia t ot m ld  taw n 
ot record In Hmik 16, pngea 642 nnd 643 of 
(he Deed Recneila of aulii MltcbeU C ouniy, 
T e x a s ;

Icv led  on 1 1  thè  p ro p e rty  of 
(  II. Hill. J  \V W oiidard.
And all p a r’ lea nn-ning n r  hav ing  nr 

.'la ltu ing  any In ierra i In Ihe land n r Iota 
T n oatlafy  a Jndgm en t am o u n tln g  ta  

X16.IN In luvor of (he S ia te  of T exas, 
w ith  In lereel an d  costa o f solL  

lilvcii un d er iny hniid Ihla 6lh day of 
.(ugual. .1. Il 11733

I. W. T B K R T ,
M 3I<- S lierlff M ltehell C ounty, T exas— . 0-—

nHEKIFr'B BALB
T H E  STATK OF THXAB 
l'u iin ty  of M ltehall

Hy v irtu e  of an  O rdar of Sala fa r  Da- 
lln in ieiit T axes Issued on t o f tb a  H o a- 
n rsh le  D Ialrlc t t 'o n r t  o f  MltcbsU CMnat» 
on dili ilny of A ugnai. A. D. 1623 by W A. 
S ioneliaw , « le rk  tb arao f. In tb a  ta m  a l  
tb e  .«tale of T exas, v e r tu s  

Mra. JiMi. 11. I la rk ln a  
And all p a rtles  ow ning  n r b av ing  or 

ria lin in g  any In tereat In thè  land n r luta 
h e re ln a fle r  u e tc rlb ed , Nn. 424A

Aod lo me aa B herift d lrae tad  a o d  da- 
delivered , I w lll proceed la  mU. w lth ln  th a  
bviurs p reociibed  by law  fa r  B k a rtffa  Balm 
in Ihe f lra t Tneeday In Kepi.. A. II. 1623 

it lieliig thè  4(b day of m ld  m nntb , hefnre 
tb e  C o u rt B o o m  d e o r  o f m ld  M lUbsll 
C o an ly , In thè C ity  a f  C olerade, T essa , th s  
fo llow lng  deeeribed lan d  s itn a ie d  Ut 
MItcbell C ounty , T exas, te -w lt ;

Lut .Namber 6 In Block N um her 12 In

M ltehell l'n iiH ty, T e s s a / t o - w i t :  C
1.01 NiiiiilHr III imi wlock .Nunibar 12 II th w  

Ihe tow n of W eathroim , T e x a s  aa  akewB
oli thè am ended m ap f t  p la t o f m ld  tew B -hab 
•f record lu Book lii,rpagea  th 

Ihe Ih v d  R ecords of A ald  i 
T ex a s ; j

l.evled on a s  tb e /p ro p e r ty  e f  
Miss \V. L. Or>t  ̂ wu

.(m l s l l  lu r lle «  ^ n i n g  o r  kavtiiF  t r  
clHlinlng liny InlerrH In th e  land  n r  to ts  

To sa tis fy  a  Ju d g g ian t a a ie n n tlB f  to  
D3..17 III! i i i io r  of l i e  B tate a f  TVxaa, 
w llb  In terest an d  enate e f  su lL  

lilven  m iller my IihiuI thW 3th day  uf 
AngiiHt. A. D. I62.T

I. W, T B R R T ,
•* 31' s in -rlff (llh -hell C ounty , T ex as .

M U RKIFF'B BALE
T H E  HTATE O F  TBXAB 
Com ity of M itchell

Hy v ir tu e  a f  an  O rd e r o f  Bale fo r  Do- 
llni)iient T ex es lasued o n t e f  tb e  H e a - 
•irahle D is tric t C ourt o f .MItrhell C o u a ty  4 
on Itili liny of .(lignei. .(. I). 1633 by W . ri. 
Kiuiiehani, C lerk th ereo f. In Ihu «asa  a f  ‘ “  
the S la te  o f T exaa, verana i l l

.1 W. ((’••••dard
Anil a ll p a rlie s  nw nlitg  o r  hav ing  o r* '***  

'-hiliuliig a n i lnlen-«l In tbe  lan d  o r  l e t s ^ t e r  
lii-reliiafli-r ih «  rlla 'd . No. 4242;

.(m l !•• me a s  K herlff d irm te d  u a d  ¿O-'fl •  
dclircped. I w ill proceed to  m il. W ithin th e _  _  
hours p ivacribed  by U w  fo r  B h e rlfra  B a l m ^ ' '^  
-III |iic f lr - l  Tin-ailiiy In Aepld A. 'D. 1FJ8 
II h< .ng I III- Ith liny uf aalll « in iitb , h v fers 
I In- K iiir t H ouse d o e r  Of m ld  M ltcbeU 7*>> 
t 'o iin ty . In th a  f 'l ty  u f C o l o r u d e , 'h s a ^  th a  a 
rolletv ing  d eerrtlied  la n d  tI tm la B  la  
Mill hell ( 'e n ti ty . T o u s ,  te - w lt i  

l ." i .  NuiiiTh:i-ò lili llio i'k  N u m b er IT In 
the  t ( t r n * o f  W ea th ro o k . T a x a i, aa  akaw a 
on thwjsiBgudgd m ap o r  p la t  of 
of n-eilgj 
Ihe Itec i 
T r i t a ;  '

I oivled I 
J (V. '
.(nd n i l ' purTIba ow n in g  o r hav ing  o r 

claliiitiig  any liilf^eat In th e  land o r  lota 
T o m tla fy  a J a d y a ta n t a m o u n tin g  ta  

SI3 13 In (Hvnr of Ibe K iste o f T exaa. 
w ith  In te re s t an d  a e t t a  e f  anlL  

• i Iteti m iller iiir  hand th is  4lh dny o t 
.(liguai. ,(. |i .  1160.

'  I. W  T B R B T
H 3ti Kherlff Miti hell C ounty* T e u a i

AHERIFF*!
T H E  RTATB O F  T B  
rm in ty  of M ltrhaU 

Hy v ir tn e  a f  an  O
lliiniienl T axen Ittu rw ^-  
oratile  D iel rie t C o u rt o r * i ^
'•11 6ih day  of AngiisL .( D 
K inneham , c V rk  thereo f,
(he Klale o f T e l a i ,  v e rt'

(Itf-e Calltaon
.(■"I Iill (•nrilea n w ^ ^  6 

'-hilniirig »iiy Inferi'sf 't h e  h 
h cri'ln afie r descrllied . No. 4M1 

.(ml In nie aa H herlff dl 
.letivered, I w ill proceed to  i 
hniira p reo rrllied  by law  f e r  
‘•Il (he rira i T ueaday  In Bept.,'
K (•eilig th e  tih  diiy e f  m ld  me 
th e  Cniirl Iln tiee  d o o r n f m M  
t'n iiiily . In Ihe C tly  o t  C olorado, 
follow ing deaeri ( ^  iBDd ol 
MIti'hell C ounty . T ex as, ta -w lt ',

1.1.1 \  mil lo r  » 111 Hlock 
the  tow n of W m lliro o k , T* 
nil the am ended  m ap o r  p.’

*A

.tl

r

fh ro ak . T a x a s  a s  OBaw n 
n ap  o r  p la t  o f m lB  tawB 

1 ^  pag es 643 and  6M o f 
o f m ld  M l t c h ^  C onaty ,

L .p rep arty  a f

rfd^fÄirtfX.
8 0 0  b a n V *  

probloBBBtkB*

Ï03L

th e  Deed Uecorda
16. pan  
of m l /

>p
nf n-c>ird In Bonk 16, 
th è  D<
Texaa

l.evp-d nn a* thè  p r o p r i . j  a*
Mlii- t'n lllaoii
.(lui a ll iiarllee  . ow n in g  07 > 

• laliitliig any liilcrenl In 'h p  , " 
To onllefy  a Jo d g m e ' '» » J  

I.V.v In favor of tb ‘
Il Uh In tereat a n d  ces ta  

• ili'-Il iiiidi-r m y hanA
i l .

I.
> 3(1 Shcrifl

A

A %u:un tt. IPCT. , «ooraiB.

n
t -

)-

i

. i s n .

N

tb e  tow n of W eatbrook, Toxao, e s  sh o w s
i t  m ld

16. pagi
tb a  Deed R ecords of aald  MltcbeU C aoaty .

Oli tbe  am ended  BMP o r  p la t o f  m ld  tow a 
o f  record In Book lo, p ag m  643 a n d  643 of

T ex as ;
Lovted eu  a s  tb a  p ropav ty  of 

Mrs. Jn o . il .  H a rk la s  
And a ll p a rtie s  ow ning  o r  hav in g  o r 

c lo lm lng  any  In terest In th e  tend  o r  Iota 
T a  m ll t f y  a ju d g ia o n t a m o a n tla g  ta  

w itb  in te ro at a a d  eea ta  a f  su lL  
II6.M  lo fa v er of tb e  B tale o f T exas.

filv ea  a n d e r  niy hand tb is  6(h ilay e f 
A ngnst, A I). 11U3.

I. W. TBBBT.
6-24e B berlfr Mllcb e ll (M unty, T exaa

BMBBIFF*B BALB
THF. STATB OF TBXAB
County of MItohall

By v irta o  of s a  O rd e r o f I bIo t e r  Do- 
UaduoBt T u am  laoaad e u t  •*( tko  H a a -

n i i r .R i r F 'B  (
T IIK  KTATK O F  TBXAB 

I « m ih ty  of M itchell 
I lu r ir f iie  of an  'H I I Ë "  

lliii|iieitl T ax es  Im u e d ~ o l  
„ ra ille  D le trlc t C o u rt o f MU 
••Il c 'Ii day  of A uguat. A l>. Vì a  
s io tirh a iti. C lerk I h o r e ^  la  ^
lUe -itale  o f T a x â t, veSraa #

Jo h n  H. <-ar..lnlgb(
Ami a il p n itle a  n< rp<^ o r b a r ls g

• I l in lng iiny ln len -et V„ b e  land n r  lo t
ll•-rc|llaf(^•r •It-ocrilietl. 4132;

And tu  lue a s  R hertfi l ire e te d  an d  
•l•dlTen<d. I Will prneoed (o te ll ,  w tth la  th 
hm ira pri-acrl1>ed by Inw fe r  A borlfra  Bâb 
on Mo- fim i 'riieaday  lit (tept.. .( D. I S ^  
il (H-liig ih f  ((h ilay  of sold m onth , bi-fsi;*
• he ( 'm iri Hniiaa d o o r o f  m ld  MltcbeU 
(lii in ty , ill Ibe C ity  o f  (M Jom do, T exas, tha  
fo llow ing desc rib ed  lag d  nituntod IB 
M Ifihell C ou n ty , T ex as , to w it ;

l.,d  N m ittler .3 In lllo rk  N um ber 7 In 
the  (Vbite Hiialnem  A ddition  10 tb a  tow n 
of Lornlno, T ex as ;

le-vled on  aa tb s  p ro p e rty  
Jo h n  II. fto iid iilg h i 7 *
And nil p a rtle a  o w n in g  o l  havini 

ria liiiliig  an y  lnler>-«l In the ten d  nr 
T o a a tis ty  a JudgBM nt aaao an ttn g  

r A 'i*  In favor o f tb a  « ta to  o f Tex 
w ith  In te re s t an d  coots o f ou lt.

lilvon  u n d e r my hniid t h s  6 tb  lay 
A iigiial, A. D. I6C3.

I. W . T B R R T .
6 3 b  Kherlff  Mlttb e l l  O H ||'iy , I ñ a g

•  I IF .R irr* B  BALE
T U B  A T A T » o r  TBXAB 
C o u n ly  n f MItrboU

H r v ir tu e  of an  O rd e r o t  Bate t a r  Da- 
llm ineiit T ax es  laaued o u t a t  th a  B o n - 
o ra tila  D Ie trls t ( o u r t  ot M ltehall C ^ a t y  
on 61 h <lay of .(ng iiat. A. I>. IWJH by W. B. 
K ionebam . Clerk tb ereo f. IB tho  c am  ot 
th e  K tate e f  Toxaa, verano 

F id e lity  A Irefm alt (M m ptnir # f M ary- 
la nd.

And nil purth-« o w n in g  ay haVlBA tOf 
f-lniiiiliig unii In terest tn  Ih a iJ a n d  » t  li 
here lim fler <te»crllo-,|. No. 4hV :

And to  me an R bertff d l r a ^ d  a n d  
d c llrere il, I w ill proceed to  SmI ,  w ithi 
h o u rs  prew-rlbeil by tew  fa r  S ñ r l tT a  
„n the f irs t  Tueeitny id R epU  .(. I».
It lietiig Ihe tih  dny o f sa id  BMUth, I 
th e  C ourt H onae d o o r of 
C ounty , In the  C ity  o f C olorad#, Toxaa, tba  
foHowitig descrltw-d lan d  a ltm to d  lu  
Mid-hell C oan ly , T exaa, to -w lt:  

l.ot .N u iii^ r  6 In Hlock N n n h e r  7 In 
the  Inw n or (V estb rook . Toxao, go obowu 
on (he am ended  m ap  o r  p la t  a f  m ld  tow n 
of r(e .,rd  la Kaok 16, p ag es I 
ihe Deed R w o rd a  of m M  M ltrheU CO« 
,Ti’i a s ;

l.evled on as th a  p ro p e rty  o f
Fld.-IHy a  Ih-f^nelf (Y m paiiy  

land.
Ami nil parile«  0WI<ir>g e r  knvihi 

e ln lu ting  itny IM ereyt li. Ihe tend  o r 
T o eatiafy  a  Jo d g o m u t (w o u a tln i 

’■3;i‘St In favor o f D»- S tai«  of 
w ith  In te re s t a n d  costa  a f  guU.

i.lvi-n iin ilrr m y baiM  tb ls  6 th  d a r  
.(•Igual, A. D. I I &

1, W , T B B H T
a  24c Khoritf MUkboÙ O a W y .’ T hxaa '

■ *i:' - h 0*3.-'

'

J-
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RAILROAD OFFICIAL WELL

Pencil No. 174
PLEASED WITH CONDITIONS

Made in five Krade. 
ASK FOR THE YELLOW PETKIL WITH TH2 RED BAND

EAGLE MIKADO ?
EA G LE PEN C IL  CO M PA N Y, NPAV YORK

-ALL OF LIKE TO

E. A. Pistole of Big Spring, div
isional superin tendent fo r  the Texas 
& Pacific Railway, spent a few 
hours in Colorado Sa tu rday  morning 
in conference with local busineai* 
men as to general conditions in the 
Colorado te rrr i to ry . The official was 
found to be of a most optimistic 
mind in considering the outlook and 
expressed the belief th a t  continued 
progress and prosperity  would be ex^ 
perienced.

Mr. Pistole was here  recently 
during the time the Technological 
College locating board visited the 
city and was taken  with members 
of the board for  an inspection of 
.some of the farm s near  tNilorado. In 
speaking -of this visit. Pistole s t a t 
ed:

“ In my opinion you made a won
derful im p re s ió n  on the loeating

At i 
Lodge 
of H er 
which <

J  We h^ve made a study
fof problem be-
[ cause it is our duty to 
[see that'our customers

Í

do live n^ell, particu
larly as regards eat- 
bles.
11 yoQ trade with os 
yoa will at least have 
the benefit of onr ex- *
pcnence. Hi

r
Cou»« CauvTF'

For delicious biscuits, try 
our M aréchal Neil flour.

lUftfUVATORt 
*”aii.Hty, 11XA»

board. The board, ns well as myself, 
were agreeably surprise<l to see the ' 
developments in the vicinity of I 
Colorado. Ŵ * saw some of the bedl 
farms in the S ta te .”  ̂Pistole also 
praisetl the eitizen.ship of Colorado 
for the developiuiiit here, in the way 
of new bu.sines.M buildings, the .Ameri- I 
can Legion Memorial and s tree t  p a v - ' 
ing, and the citizenship of the county , 
for the a t trac tive  court hou.se nyw in 
proces.s of erection. j

■ Chamber of Commerce officials t 
had planned tak ing  the  official for < 
a drive into the oil field, but he | 
could not r'Fmain over for  th a t  trip, j 
He left in the early afternoon f or j  
Big Spring. ,

W inning the N at io n
Gleaming Cavalier maroon and glistening nickd, khaki top and 
Spanish morocco upholstery; 5 diac wheels, 5 Fiak Cord tirea, 
Brusisels floor carpets, bumper, windshield wings, dependable clock 
and electric gasoline gauge on dash, trunk at rear; the e i^ n e  that 
improves with use—the new Willys*Knight Country Club haa 
met a tremendous buying response. See i t

Winn &  Pldgeon

OIL DEVELOPMENT REPORTED | 
BY THE BIG SPRING HERALD'

Broaddus ©* Son

Z* } /

Í

WE DfAW ATTENTION

MRS.1

Mra.
la U -
b u r l ^ '

the c;

Mrs. OlH«  ̂
jf  Colorado 1 ^  

iM ra. A nn ial * 
l l u T e  m *

to our special offering of flne 
Groceries. We urge you to per
sonally exaiuiue the display in 
order that you may fully realize 
the high character of the merch
andise.

If we should mention some of 
our prices you would be apt to 
regard the goods as unworthy. 
Come and see how mistaken you 
would be.

■«raorMCHETT GROCERY®®«rity 
^adom  and  • 

and aan
êS « o r devot 

a«aa.** _
What thy  —

Tile Eiiders-Cii.ihhig No. 1, of the 
( 'ushing Ranch Drilling As«ocintion. 
wus given a shot of one hundred and 
and twenty quurU  of nitroglycerine 
between 4400 and 4470 fee t  the 
forepart of till* ^weok. The well 
bridged following the shot and they 
are how cleaning out. J u s t  what the 
shut accomplished will not be known 
until the work of cleaning out his 
been sompleted. kt case there  is not 
suffic ient oil for commercial pu r
poses at this point the well will be 
plugged back to between 3il00 and 
4010 where good oil indications were 
in evidence and give it ano ther fliot.

Work is progres.sing steadily at 
McDowell No. 4 but progre.:s is 
owing to much metal being encoun
tered. Valentine Day and hi.«; as
sistants, Geo. G ermany and Fa W 
Lovelace, are  staying on the Job 
faithfully  and since they arc work
ing without pay >‘ui can re t assured 
they are  going to complete the task 
us rapidly as possible.

It is impo.ssible to ’ guess how 
much longer it will lake to complete 
the ream ing as the presence of iron 
in the hole has re ta rded  the work 
to a g reat ex ten t  and it is hot known 
how much more may be encounter
ed.

-------------- o ~ -----------

KNIGHT
ins ,  all of Colorado, Texas. This 
.“««ason is truly a happy time for  
these lelutives since it has affo rded  
oppotrunity  fo r  them to ge't toge th 
er in this ho.spitable home fo r  a 
few days’ visit together.— Hamilton 
Herald-Record.

TA^llard
Batteries

#1« ^  ^  ^  tja

4* NOTICE
*{• I am still in tha monument 
•h business. I thank you for past 
•{• favors and solicit a liberal 

share of your patronage in the 
4* fu ture . Promising you the best 

of material, up to data work- 
-{• manship and courteoua traat- 
+  ment.

.-!• E .M. McCRELESS,
■{• Representing the Continental 

Marble and Granite Co., of 
! •!• Canton, Ga. tf

DR. R. E. LEE
rU ÌH lC IA N  AKD BeHOKOli

C'AlU Amemrnr^ Dmy •9
orrt#«  m .  rh * » «

O fftr*  Ov«r CUy SmUmmmi BmAk

C. L. ROOT, M. D.
Offir» t t t |  lt*el<eeRie |4 

mmei

c. M. McMil la n , m . d.
Formerly Army and S ta ts Snrgeo*

S o m e t i m e s ,  w hen  we get 
s ta r te d  o n  th e  W illa rd  T h read ed  
R u b b er B a tte ry , w e get over- 
en th u siastic . C an  you  b lam e us?

* I * 4 ’ *i* +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  

AUTO TOPS

Specialist on Flu and Internal Dt* 
eases. Careful attention given in 
Obstetrics. Wright Hotel. Phone 199

i:rnoLSTF:RiNG and  *
CUSHIONS REPAIRED

T. J. RATLIFF. M. D.
l*HYlAiriAN 4 N D  4CBOKOI« 

OffI«* Ov«t L». !>*•• Ur«9
T h e  one  th in g  th a t  excuses us 

is th a t  T h re ad ed  R u b b er B a tte ry  
users a re  ju s t  as  en th u s ia s tic  as 
we are.

All Work Guaranteed

YouTl need a  b a tte ry  som e d ay . 
D o n ’t  forget W illard  T h read t 4

ROBERTS AUTO TOP CO
Opposite Burton-Lingo Co.

M. B. NALL
UBNTIMT

City IWak 014«.

T » i m

R ubber!
SIMMONS COLLEGE STUDENTS 

HONOR MEMORY PRESIDENT

TERRELL
I

« ♦
Dealer In

Pipe, Pipe Fittings, and Phimbraf Goods

PHONE NO. 405
Colorado, Texas.'

LISTEN
fieed for home-owning was never so urgent as 

it tr\k(iw. Much of the present day social and in
dustrial dissatisfaction and unrest, if traced to its 
origin, will lead to rented homes and landlords re
ceipts. BUILD YOU A HOME.

;.&ca
LUMBERMEN

B IIR H G O  COHPM
LUMBER AND WIRE

• R i  US A s o t n r  y o i 'r  n e x t  m u . or l u m b i b
WB CAN S AVI YOU 9 0 M I  M O N IT

[ colocado  . ♦ TEXAS

ABILF:NF’., Aug. 10.—Studen ts  of 
Simmons College in ih u p d  as.sembly 
Suturduy held mi'inorial services to 
W arren G. Harding, late president 
of the United Slate.-. The following 
telegram of condolence was sen t by 
the 's tuden t  body to .Mrs. Harding at 
the White House. Simmon.-! College 
faculty and student.^ as.-embled in 
memorial service tender  you h ea r t
felt sympathy. We shall cherish ever 
the meory of President H arding’s 
great achievenieiit.s fo r  peace and 
justice for our country and the 
world.” Signed Simmons College.

In an address to the «tudent.s Deah 
Julius Olsen remarked upon the fac t 
that H arding was a g raduate  of a 
small ( 'hris tian  college, and the ad 
ditional fac t tha t  19 out of our 2« 
president.s were educated in small 
( hristian institutions. In addition to 
detailing the life of the ex-prosideiit 
and the service.- rendered to the 
eouniry  during  the try in g  peYiofV 
follow ing the world war, Dean Olson 
gave his personal inipresaions of 
W arren G. Harding, the dean having 
observed the president a t clo.se range 
during services in the Calvary Bap
tis t church in W'ashington, D. (". Imst 
spring. He said tha t  the fo rm er presi
den t  had “ as earnest and honest a 
face as he had ever seen, and that 
this fact wB.s impressed upon those 
who saw him.’’

Dr. O. H. Cooper of the Educa
tion departm ent of Simmons paid 
high and beautiful t r ibu te  to  H ard
ing as a man and s tatesman, and 
stressed the ou ts tanding  achieve
ment« of the  administration. He 
mentioned as two im portant lessons 
to be drawn from H ard ing’s career  
the contributions of Christian col- 
lege* and the  opportunities which 
Amcriean life  offer« to  every child 
of the plain people.

WINN & PIDGEON
•F +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +

W. C. MORROW
R. H. (Harry) RATLIFF

L A W T U
P riM tlM  IB a ll  Ik s  Cb bt««

Batteries

I have bought out - W. C. 
Ba.«h and now own the  beat 
well r ig  in the west.
NEW SPUDDFIR MACHINE 
If you want a well any kind, 

any depth see

o rfiM  C eleraa«  Ml

+  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  ♦

J. A. THOMPSON  
f r a B i f e r  Ceespeay

W. C. MORROW 

+  +  *i* +  +  ^  +  +  +  +  +  +
Piano and Hoo««hol4 Movía« 

Oar Specialty

” I have taken Cardui for run
down. worn-out condition, 
nervousness and sleeplessness, 
and I was weak, too,” says 
Mrs. Silvte Estes, of Jennings, 
Okla. “Cardui did me Just lots 
of good—so much that I gave it 
to my daughter. She com
plained of a soreness in her sides 
and ImcI ^  She took three 
bottles of

Guests in the home of Rev. and 
Mrs. Ernest Roper are Mr. and Mrs. 
J . R. Pickens, Mr. and Mm. Miltoò 
Pickens, CharlM and Elmer Pick-

CARDUI

MR. DAIRYMAN-

Kegnlar Tranafer Baataaaa 
Any Time

Ship us only FIFRST GRADE 
Cream. We are not in the 

m arket for second grade. We 
pay Express charges and bet
te r prices fo r Number One 
Pure Cream. Honest Test and 
Weights.

PHONE DAY OR NIGHT

+  i - -h +

+ + + + + + + + + +  

PULLMAN CAFE

WE PAY EXPRESS 
CHARGES

El Paso Creamery Co.

The best place in town to eat 
WHY?

Because its new and clean and 
first class.

lilt Woman's Tonic
mudiand her conditioa was 

b e tte r .
“ We have lived here, near 

Jennings, for 26 years, and now 
we have our own home in town. 
I have bad to work pretty hard, 
aa this country wasn’t btdMrMp, 
aad it made it hard for us.

“ I WISH I could tell weik 
women of Cardui—the medicine 

helped give

*i* +  *F +  +  4 * 4 ‘ +  4* +  +  +  +  
+  +  
4* We are prepared to fum iah 4* 
•{* anything in^ tha Marble and •I' 
4* Granite line a t a reasonabla 4* 
4> cost and give yon firat claaa 4* 
4* service. When In need of any 4* 
4* thing in thia lina see our agent 4* 
4> REV. R. A. CLEMENTS. 4- 
4* +
4* SWEETWATER MARBLE St 4* 
4* GRANITE WORKS tf4- 
4* +
4* +  4* +  4* +  +  +  4* +  +  +  +

Order WHAT you want— wa 
have it— Try ns once.

THE TERRYS. 
THAT’S ALL.

+  4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 ’ 4 - 4 * 4 »

4* +  4 * 4 * 4 * 4 *4*4*4*4*4*  +  +  4

10 go on and do my «rork."

4* , JA K E’S ROOMING HOUSE 4
4* --------- +
4* I have fed you for 35 yeara 4
4* now I want yon to sleep with 4  
4  me S5 years. T ry my beds. 1st 4  
4  door north of Bareroft Hotel, 4  
4  acroaa street from Bi rns’ store 4  
4  JAKE. 4
+  +  +  4  +  +  +  +  *l +  +  +  4

i * 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  + 4
i  +4  NOTICE 4
4  This is to inform tho poblie 4  
4  that I have moved my office to  4  
4  the warehonae. Thera will bo 4  
4  someone there a t  all times to  4  
4  wait on you. Phono S88, yodr 4  
4  order wiU bo appreciated +  
4  whether large or naalL Will +  
4  deUver u  you no m atter where 4  
4  yon live. Use nothing but 4  
4  TEXACO products, tho 4  
4  on tha markeL Evary ounce 4.
• | . r . . ™ . U « l .  0 1™  +
4  n « t  order. ,j,
4  R. D. HART, AGENT 4
• i > ' l « 4 4 4 4 4 > 4 4 4 4 4

I
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L O R A I N E  N E W S 1

Local and Personal News About Loraine and Vicinity ,
MRS. ZORA DEAN

M rt. 0«an U  also aatbortaed to locelTO and raeolpt for all aabaerlptloaa 
tor The Colorado Record and to tranaact all o U e r boalDoaa tortke W ktpkej 
P riatliif Company In Loraine and rlelnity. Bee her and teke re a r Ceoaty papar

Miss Lorena Brown of Coleman U 
Tisitint: her brothers Messrs S. E. 
and W. C. Brown.

Ivan Strain of Valley View who I 
recently underwent an operation w as' 
able to come to town Saturday.

ioek a* the label ea re a r Kocord. AU  papers wlU bo stepped wbsa time to oat. U  
•or tobel reads IM a rtl. It amaas rear U b m  was eat F irst of Marsh. UtS.

At the Masconic Hall Loraine 
Lodge No. 1021, Mr. R. E. Adams 
of Hermleigh is conducting a school 
which commenced Friday to continue 
for perhaps two weeks. Those who 
are taking instruction in the work 
are J. T. Draper, Lehman Draper,
P. P. McGee. C. C. Coffee, W. R.
Crownover, Frank Crownover, A. C.
Caswell, A. D. Kuykendall, B. L.
Templeton, Morgan Hall, S. C. Har
ris, D. Y. McGee and Ira Crownover.

The small daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Bennett who haa been real 
sick is recovering nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Jones of Stan
ton are visiting their daughter, Mrs. 
G. A. Hutchins and family this week

Bee Durham of near Dunn was in 
on business Tuesday.

Mrs. I. G. Judkins and children 
of near Dnnn are visiting relatives 
here this week.

Barney Haney of Roscoe and G. 
A. Hutchins left Monday for Stam. 
ford on business.

Mrs. T, R. Bennett visited out of 
toam relatives this week.

S. W. Altman who has been here 
the past two weeks on business left 
Saturday night for his home at 
Arlington. Mr. T. R. Bennett, man
ager of Loraine Mercantile, accom- 
pained him to be joined by W. F. 
Altman of Arlington on his way to 
St. Louis, Chicago and other East
ern markets to purchase fall goods. 
Mr. Bennett expects to be gone 10 
days.

Mr. and Mrs. J, W. Fairbairn left 
Monday for their home at Eastland.

Mr.s. J. W. Taylor of Little Rock j 
Arkansas is here visiting her father 
W. L. Edmondspn and family arriv
ing Tuesday.

Mrs. J. W. Porter and children of 
I,one Star were in shopping Satur
day.

Miss Claydine McElrath who has 
been visiting her sister at Ranger 
the past month returned home Sat
urday night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. ‘L. Dunlop re
turned Wednesday from a trip to 
Burnet and Williamson counties.

Buy the FahKhis 
Road and Race Tested
O L D F I E L D
QUALITY TIRES

trom established dealers equipped to aHre 
yen real tlrs  serrlee a t these wntswal pnoss

Mrs. M. K. Stevenson and chil
dren came up from Sweetwater* Tues
day to visit with Mr. and Mrs. O. E. 
Stevenson.

Mrs. M. J. Culp who has spent 
the past month with her daughter, 
Mrs. Henry Cook left Monday for 
Lovington, N. M. to visit her son.

Miss Hasel Cook and friend, Gil
bert Quinney of Colorado visited 
Mrs. Henry Cook Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Martin made 
a business trip to Hermleigh and 
Roscoe Monday.

M. I. Thomas who has been here 
in the interest of his farm near Val- 
Ivy View, left for his home st Dub
lin Saturday night.

A. A. Turnbow is in Cisco this 
week on business.

N. S. Copeland of Meadow arriv
ed Saturday evening to visit his 
mother and relatives here.

Milton West of Dermont and J. W. 
Morrison left Monday for Hill 
county where Mr. Morrison will 
spend the remaining snmmer.

L. T. Britton returned Saturday 
from Temple where he accompaied 
his bfother who is under treatment 
there.

Misses Lena Mahoney, Velma and 
Dottle Chaney, Lessie and Bessie 
Porter were the guest of Miss Lora 
Jackson at her country home Friday 
night.

BRAND NEW FIRESTONE AND OLDFIELD TIRESs^ ^ 

AT UNHEARD OF PRICES

Mias Addie Lee Howell spent last 
of the week visiting Miss Eralene 
Kimble north of town.

Mrs. J. T. Draper and son were 
visitors in the C. W. Palmer home 
Friday.

Mrs. W. D. Green and son, J. D., 
came in from Big Spring Saturday 
night to spend a few days with 
friends and relati» - here.

30x3 1-2 Oldfield at 
30x3 Firestone at . 
30x3 1*2 Firestone at

Cecil Cowan of Big Spring was a 
Loraine visitor Sunday.

Mrs. Lina McGee, T. A. McGee 
and family spent Sunday and Monday 
with relatives and friends at Sterl
ing City.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Johnson and 
family and Mrs. Grace Jackson and 
children left Monday for Davis 
mountains to attend the Union camp 
meeting held there each year.

Elder Barnhill will,’ conduct a 
Christian meeting at Valley View 
commencing Saturday night before 
the Srd Sunday in August.

Mrs. H. W. Hanks and children 
left Monday for Nolan county to 

, spend a week with relatives.

Mrs. W. B. Wimberley of Sweet
water who came up to attend the 
meeting and visit old time friends 
returned home Saturday.

There has been a general clean 
up campaign planned by the Chamber 
of Commerce and the City council 
preparatory to coming of R. R. 
Commissioner who will be here Aug. 
1ft to hold a hearing over depot caae. 
Those of committee are Editor Elarl 
Williams ,S. C. Harris, Mayor L. T. 
Britton and City Marshal C. F. Finch

Harmon McElrath visited his par
ents last of the week returning to 
Sweetwater Sunday night.

Lee Griffith who has been visiting j 
relatives here past week left for his I 
home at Jacksonville Monday night 
Mr. Horace Griffith accompanied 
his brother home for a few days 
vi.sit there.

Mrs. O. B. Hale and children of j 
Crocket came Thursday to visit her 
sister, Mrs. S. M. Hallmark. !

ii>er of new 
litely announced 
•ek, S. A. Sloan,

• >an Oil Company,
oming, and ri|y

30x3 (Mdfield I t ' ................  ..... ..................S6.00 moving int» tha
^  ,f the opinion that

........ ............... l / jm b e r  of new testa in
of the field to be sptid-

,.y-...................  .e same time is scheduledI i immediate future. Tenative
. . . j f í  for several of these wells, 

of them offsetting producera 
iiitly brought in, have been made. 
The two new producers, Texas &

Same reductions on larger sbes— get 'jour '̂ '® Underwritera
iVoducing A Refining Compairy, on 

'' the south end of the defined field, 
and Miller One of the Sloan (MI 
Company, on the'-north end each 
is developing much better shoWinga 
than the companies drilling them In 
anticipated even one week ago. Tha 
IJndei'writers well is making better 
than barrels daily. Follewing m
nitro shot a few days ago the eonv- 
l>any estimat«*d the well 'might ba 
■eood for 200 barrels. The Millar well

wont last long.

Mr. C. H. Manly and family left 
Tuesday tor Singleton to visit with 
Mr. Manley’s father and mother.

O U f U d  T t m  b o U  t h e  t r ^ k  r e c o n t  

t h r M  / e a r t  m od mrm A m  o o l r  
F r e n e n  G r a n d  F r i z  R o a d  K i -th e

Mrs. B. Wilkerson and children 
and Miss Hssel Compton are visit
ing relatives near Cisco this week.

R. G. Chaney and family arc mov.
ing this week to Summerton, Ari- j 
sona, Mr. Elmer Rushing and family 
are to move soon to the home vacat
ed by Mr. Chaney.

.100 barrels and is making this 
th«l under the difficulty of pro- 

through a bridge near th« 
of the hole. Wednesday the 
jged three hundred barreta 

following morning the hole 
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Walker and. An addition is bedng constructed ing on ag full of oil and flowiag 

siirter, Mrs. G. I. Braswell and chil-lonto the front of the Shurtleff build- structure tjh cleaning out. 
dren returned Tuesday from Rising .. ii lui absolutely the be^
Star, where they visited their parents j the field '* Is/.

1

Mrs. S. A. Farris and children of 
Sweetwater spent the week-end with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. M. 
Hallmark.

T E A D I N G  m otor cur 
m anufacturers use 

them as original equipment. 
They are also the choice 
o f thousands o f prominent 
car dealers.

A J A X  C O R D ,  R O A D  K I N G .  P A R A G O N

E. Z. TIRE CO.

N e w
A . r r l v a l s !

A Ttried assortmeot of useful household articlos 

bi keqimg with the McMnny standard of qnafity 

. and price just placed on display. Additional ship- 

monts coning. If in the racket fine we haYe i t  See 

my stock and obtain prices before buying.
A

R. L. M cM urr

on confession of faith, 23 by letter. 
Nine babies were dedicated. The 
church was greatly revived. 20fi were

Gid Ainsworth of Sterling and 
brother Jim were shaking handa with H. Hudson
old time friends here Thursday. In a revival at McCauley.

---- ■ ■ 0------
in from I not have your next

I

Jack Templeton came in from I Why not have your next suit 
Dublin Friday to visit his grand-1 cleaned by men who know.—Klsssy 
mother and other relatives and < Kleaners.
friends. ; ----------•-------- - -

Jay morning, **axf 
len t upon tha ex> 

the well is near 
800 berrels be

lala probleoMtieal

JEFFERSON D. SANDEFER, LL D., 'P i^ '^
■ -  «b.

SIMMONS COf
ABILENE. TEXAS

lajurad ie Auto Wrack 
serious auto wreck inMiss Jusnita Rochelle of Fort  ̂ A serious auto wreck in which 

Worth who has been visiting here | Miss Rose Iforgan of this city was 
two weeks left Tuesday on an ex-1 seriously injured and the livos of 
tended visit with relatives at Ama-: twelve or thirteen others were en-

i dangered, took place on the highway 
Prof, and M ^ T T  C. Helm old | C o a h o m a  last Sunday night, 

timer, of this place but now of j

of Mr. and Mrs. J, M. Baker.

B. W. Nash and family of Buford 
visited his sister, Mrs. J. A 
and family Sunday.

Sterling City, returned home Monday . \»>.rte.ft young
after a few day. spent in the home I Spring was struck in the rear by a 

big Buick roadster, driven by W. D. 
McDonald, with force sufficient to‘ 

Brown | cause it to overturn, spilling the oe- 
I cupants, but only slightly injuring 
one or two in addition to injuring 
Miss Morgan.

Three charges have been filed 
against W. D. McDonald as a rosult 
of this wreck and he made bond 
for appearance; the hearing to be 
held next Monday.—Big Spring
Herald.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Watson and 
family from Lamesa; Mr. and Mrs. 
A. L. McCarley and family; Mr. and 
Mrs. A. K. McCarley and family; Mr. 
and Mrs. C. L. Hudson and family; 
Mr. and Mrs. Wylpy Walker; Mr. 
Mrs. Clyde Smith; Mr. and Mrs. A. 
C. Caswell and family; Mr. and Mrs. 
E. G. Drake and family; Mr. and 
Mrs. Chester Hart, Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Buke, Mr. and Mrs Jim Fowler and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. McCarley re
turned last week from the Concho 
where they fished two days landing 
a fair sised number of the lualy 
beauties.

IS A WINNER
In Oratory, Texas State Oratorieal Aaeoci 
In Debate, Lousiana State OoUage.
In Journalism, Texas IntercoUaglate Press Aj|wolAtioa- 
In Athletics, T. I. A. A. Football Champion.
In Scholarship, btr students rank with the highest.

DEPARTMENTS
Academy, OoUege, Home Kcononslce, Plano,

Kxpreesion, Violin, Harmony, Pra-law  
Advance Enrollment indicates largest atteniMoe fai faMory.^

PALL TERM BEGINS SEPTEMBIB ISTH.

Write for catalogue and iafigiiMlna to

T. N. CARSW Ea, RegUtrsr (

. Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Muns returned 
from Midland Friday where they 
visited their daughter, Mrs. Horace 
Newton and family, Mrs. Claud 
Muns and Miss Susan Farrar ac
companied them.

George Bryson and family and 
Mrs. J. R. Bumis returned Sunday 
from Robert Lee yrhere they attend
ed the primitive Baptist association.

John Lidnscy has materially im
proved the appearance of hb home 
by adding a new gallery on the front.

At a mass meeting of the farmers 
and business men Monday afternoon 
called by the Chamber of Commerce 
for the purpose of ascertaining as 
nearly as possible their needs in se
curing cotton pickers, about ftO /ar-jJ 
mens were in attendance and listed^ 
about 8000 acres. Something like 26 
families being wanted.

Shirts That 
Prove Their 
W orth
There is more than the usual 
satisfaction in wearing an Ide 
Shirt.

In addition to being a per
fect fit, it is tailored from 
materihls that will prove its 
Worth in the service it gives.
New designs in fast colors.

J. II. GIIIENI & 
COMPANY

y
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STIIDEBABER AND OVERLAND
believe that Studebeker apd Overland care, in their reapective 

**Mea, reprenent a i much value as it is possible to obtain in the 
aotomobile market today.
z.. V a also believe that a gn>̂ at deal of the efficiency that is 
SiierWBd llw a motor depends upon pi'oper lubrication. For that 

me have decided upon the use of

n m u y .  august t ,  i m i

Í.ÍÍL \
V ìi* 1

100 Per Cent Pure Pennsylvaeia 
. . ^ A ^ A L I E  

Meter Oil
:w e
fof thw JÍ 
) cause it is

P / d g e o n

service department. Owners are invited to call 
at stated intervals where we will be glad to 
id drain and refill yoi|r cank case with this 
‘snia oil. >) cause it 18

larly as regardiP o v e r l a n d  d e a l e r s  
bles. DO. T^XAS

11 yon trade vritl 
yon will at least ha*
the benefit of onr e i ”Bishop and daughter, Miss Delma
penenco. >es Edith Simpson and Era Bo- 
_  j  I. . I . O'* among those who are
For uciicioUS biscuUs, tending the encampment at Chris»
our Maréchal Neil .

Try ^The Drug Store First. Ask 
for a Fruit Salad Sundae. It some*

M ^  ^  I thing new and vary différant. Pkona 
J -F lC I C iV A V / an. C89. Colorado Drug Co.

T

.►w-ounty.
Í
Sloro Firel** It 
what you want 

•unt wa cerva H.—
SM

-  Í
o .. elothM yon want 1 

high priced onta I 
KUaay Kleaner for 
Phoae 188.

Mr. and Mra. Onral Milborn viait- 
•d  hla annt, Mrw W, L. Doaa a few 
days thia weeJj^ma route to their 
home hi W eetl^^B i. Mr. and Mra. 
Milbum were IH P lir  Weat Texas 
en their honeymoon.

If we dont please wt wont no money. 
Quii|ney’a Tailor Shop Phone 36.

Mrs. J. P. Hunter and daughter 
Miss Grace, together with Evelwne 
Laurence are all off for a month 
vacation in North Texas and 'will 
spend most of the time at the old 
home at Farmersville, Texas.

Mr. Joe Kelichor, salesman for the 
Texhoma Oil and Refining Company, 
traveling out of Abilene, and B. P. 
Williams, represeniUng' Sopnebom 
Brothers, Southwestern Distributors 
of Amalie Oils, were celling on C. 
R. Earnest, local agent of the Tex< 
homa Oil and Refining Company, 
this week. Amalie oils have been sold 
in Colorado for some time past and 
have gained an enviable reputation 
among those who become ac>
quainted with thellMlse. Mr. Kelie- 
hor declares that these Pennsylvania 
oils are enjoying a wider distribution 
than ever before and that large sales 

reported at Abilene, Wichita

COLORADO BAND PLAYS IN 
. PROGRAM AT BIG SPRING

The Colorado Booster Band left 
Colorado Thursday afternoon for 
Biff Spring to play an enffaffement 
during the late afternoon and night 
during a program arraged under 
auspices of B'ederated clubs there, 
lieutenant Governor Davidson was 
scheduled to deliver an address.

are
Falls, Amarillo, San Angelo, Chil* 
dress and Quanah. The Texhoma 
Oil and Refining Company have 
about 76 wholesale stations in North 
and West Texas and carry the dis
tribution of this oil.

Coming soon, one carload of 
Peter Schutler Wagons. The best 
wagon on the market. Will have both 
wide and narrow tread.—Oliver A 
Bell.

Help us put play ground equip
ment on the school grounds. See 
“Where the Pavement Ends," at the 
Palace Theatre, August 20 and 21.

---- e----
Anna Elisabeth Looney returned 

to her home on the Looney ranch 
Saturday after a visit with relatives 
here. She was accompanied by her 
cousins, Margaret Mann and Mary 
Dickson Smith.

“Try Thv Drug Store First." We 
serve you hotter, and with the best 
of everything.—Colorado Drug Co., 
Phone 89.

See “Where the Pavement Ends” 
at the Palace Theatre. Benefit Par
ent-Teachers Association.

The Junior Misaionary children 
will sell doughnuts Saturday after
noon at the electric light station. 
Your patronage is desired.

If its a Paramount Picture its the 
best see them at the Palace Theatre

See Hill Low at Herrington’s for 
new and used cars.

CLAUDE BELL
wiU Drill Water Wells, anj sise, 
any depth,, anye^ere, any time. 
" l f i t ’8 a Well, see Claude BeU.” 
Phone him, hell do the rest 8-17p

Mrs. Meadors and little daughter 
of .Ada, Oklahoma, are visiting her 
sister, Mrs. K. B. Blanks.

There is leee earhoa la that Sa- 
reme Ante 00—ffet prices befere

Hill Low for most any kind of trade.

^  Bell W rifh t ’a new book
The Mine Wittf^lie Iron Door” 

on aale at W. L. Doss, the 
Rexall Druggist.

Rev. J. F. Lawlit and family left 
last week for McCakiOey to \#th 
relatives. Rev. Mr. Lawlis is to leave 
next week for Dallas to have 
artificial limb fitted.

an

The great Rex Ingram production, 
“Where the Pavement Ends," will be 
at the Palace Theatre August 20 and 
21 benefit Parent Teachers Asso
ciation.

Miss Lucile Guitar of Merkel is 
visiting her uncle, J. H. Guitar.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Doss, Jr., leave 
Friday for a visit in Weatherford, 
Mingus and Dallas.

If you want the neatest in town in 
cleaning and pressing Phone 133. 
Klassy Kleaners.

For Windmills and Windmill re- 
i pairs and pipe fittings phone 280.

Have Fj 
would 
mules.

xiUtiug cur good shape 
e to trade for horses or 

A. M. Bell or Jim Oliver.

and Mrs. J. H. Greene and 
Iran returned Wednesday from 
exteaed trip to points of interest 
Colorado. Mr. and Mrs. Jae. T. 

fohuson and Mias Pearl Shannon, 
members of the party are vis- 

at Baton, New Mexico en route
f

Go where your friends go snd tee 
the famous Paramount picturea

J. A. Buchanan returned last week 
from an extended visit to relatives 
in New Mexico. Mrs. Buchanan and 
their daughters, Miases Katie and 
Ruth Buchanan, remained for a more 
extended visit.

Mrs. J. C. Beakley of Dunn is 
spending the week with her son and 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Beakley.

Meeting of Civic League
At the executive meeting of the 

Civic League last Saturday a mos
quito campaign was planned. The of
ficers visited the city officials in 
regard to complainta about the mos
quitoes and they are all working 
together this week to rid the town 
of them. The Boy Scouts under the 
splendid leadership of the assistant 
Scout Master are also giving valuable 
service in the work. All citizens are 
urged to help in the work. Also the 
League voted to sponsor Miss Elsie 
Lee Majors as queen at the county 
fair.

Hill Low for new and used cars.

A. J. Herrington returned Satur
day from a business trip to Dallas.

FOR SALE—Baby 
Mrs. W. L. Doss, Jr.

buggy. See

H. L. Hutchinson is on the sick 
list this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Metcalf of San 
Antonio spent the week-end with her 
sister, Mrs. H. C. Landers, en route 
to their new home in Los Angeles. 
California.

FORD 7000 DAILY
DETROIT, Mich. Aug. 10.—All 

previous production records of the 
Ford Motor Co. were exceeded dur
ing the week ending Thursday, July 
31st. Domestic output for the week, 
the Ford News announces, totaled 
41,i93 Ford cars and trucka, 268 
greater than the record established 
the week before.

Daily production for the six days 
waa almost a constant succesaiain 
of new records. Friday July 27th, 
started it with 6,907, Monday came 
along with 7,009 and Tuesday ended 
the week with an output for the day 
of 7,121 cars and trucks.

Increasing demand for the oFrd 
which is bringing unprecedented sale 
figures, continues end manufactur
ing is being kept at capacity in an 
endeavor to meet it. The production 
schedule for August calls for 133,/> 
736 cars and trucks, the largest 
month’s schedule so far.

The Fordson tractor plant's out 
put for the week ending Tuesday was 
2,002. The Lincoln division of the 
company turned out 208 cars.
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Place \S»ir Order Non for a

Father starts it—mother finds she can add 
a httle—even the kiddies will contribute 
their pennies and in a surprisingly short 
time, the whole family is enjoying the 
pleasures of owning a Ford. Here is how 
you can do it th r o i^  the

Bring the first $5 in to us. Enroll under the terms 
oi the new, easy way to buy a Ford. Select the car

iou want. We will deposit your money in a local 
ank, at interest. Add a little each week. You

will he surprised at the rate the money piles up 
when everyone is helping. Soon the payments, 
plus interest paid by the bank will make the car 
yours. Come in—let us give you full particulars.

A. J. HERRINGTON 

Authonxed Dealer

FARM BUREAU WORK
Better Than Pills
K>r Liver Ills.

FOR OVER 40 YEARS

Dempster self oiling windmills— 
Colorado Supply Co.

We call special attention this week 
to the Hurd’s Bakery ad. .Mr. Hurd 
now sells 96 per cent of the bread' 
used in Mitchell county and is adver 
tising for the other 6 per cent.

N e W i nilLWinter samples have 
fou snpald see them at the

ler and Hatter.

Thera is higher priced Aoto Oil, 
bat none better than Sapreme XXI 
handled by all leading garages.

A call will please you as well as 
ourselves. Quinney’s Taylor Shop.— 
Phone so

h'.
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•varofa
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lart shbw e. You 
-snun fa t A am  today 

n r  S05F^aNM then  
th«y cost ton yoare 
ofo. But you have 
never boon able to  
fot.90 much mtelity 
in •  Goodyoar Tire ae 
you today in the 
now Goodyear Cord. 
This ie a good tim e 
to buy Goodyears.
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. Charlie Porter of Memphis, Tcnn. 
joined his wife here who has been 
spending the summer with her par
ents, Judge and Mrs. C. U. Earnest.

“Where the Pavement Ends,’’ a 
Rex Ingram Super DeLuxe produc
tion at the Palace Theatre Monday 
and Tuesday, August 20 and 21. 
Benefit of the Parent-Teachers As
sociation.

There is less carbon in that Sn- 
preme Auto Oil— get prices befor* 
baying.

Mrs. W. W. Whipkey has returned 
from *her visit to Big Spring. She 
was accompanied by her sister. Miss 
Sallie Buchanan.

“Try The Drag Store First.” A 
Luxury Parfait will just suit yeur 
taste-^—Colorado Drug Co.

When yoa think ot gasoline, think 
of that GOOD GULF, becaasa there 
Ie more power In it.

Mr. B. F. Wills of Big Spring 
was here to attend the funeral of 

\ Mrs. Fletcher Wednesday.

For Sale—House and lot 2 blocks 
of business section. Half cash, half 
on terms.—E. Frank King. tf

Mrs. M. S. Goldman and little 
daughter have returned from a visit 
to relatives at Lubbock.

FARM LAND FOR SALE.

1 have several sections of fine 
farm land for sale, around the new 
town between I.4imesa and Big 
Spring. Prices and terms right; 
fine water and plenty of it. Write 
or see R. L. Cook, Big Spring, Tex.

480 acres of fine farm land for 
sale; 300 acres in cultivation, the 
best of improvements, three houses, 
good well and windmill. This is 
the kind of land that grows the stuff. 
You should see the crop that is on 
the land now. This place is located 
ten miles northwest of Big Spring. 
Write for prices and terms. R. L. 
Cook, Big Spring, Texas.

Dawson County lands, in quarter 
sections or halves, two and three 
miles of school. This is the red cat- 
claw sand. Priced to sell. R. L. 
Cook, Big Spring, Texts. tf j

DALLAS, Aug. 10.—That the 
“Morê  Money for Cotton" campaign 
being conducted in the South by the 
American Cotton Growers Exchange 
and in Texas by the Texas Farm 
Bureau Cotton Association, is meet
ing with tremendous success, is indi
cated by reports from speakers and 
field workers throughout the South.

Telegrams from North Carolina 
state that more than 300 contracts 
a month since last fall have been se
cured, a total of 346 being signed up 
in July.

Tennessee wires that the results 
are most gratifying and the member
ship is being increased at the rate 
of a hundred a week. "The farmers 
of Tennessee seem to realize that 
only through co-operative merchan
dising of cotton can a fair profit 
come to them," the wire states.

South Carolina reports the asso
ciation has already increased its 
membership one third over last sea
son and expect a 50 per cent in
crease within the next few weeks.

Alabama wires that membership 
in association this year will double 
that of last, owing to cooperation 
of last years members who are highly 
enthusiastic over results obtained.

You can’t 
feel sogcxxl 
but what N? 
will moke you 

feel better.

HALL’S CATARRH MStMCINB has 
been used successfuUy (a the treatm eot 
of Catarrh.

H A IL 'S  CATARRH MSIMCINE cea- 
siita  of an CHfitatent which Quickly 
Relieves by local application, and the 
Internal ICediciae, a  Toaic. which aota 
through the Blood on the Mucooa Sur
faces, thus reducing the Inflammatloa.

Sold by all d ru g m ts.
T. J . Cheney A Co., Toledo. Ohio.

Me.

C M jORADO d r u g  c o m pa n y

GET IT FIXED
Like You Want It

------at------

ED JACKSON
s h o e  s h o p

Between Ed Jonee Barber Shop 
and Pullman Cafe on Second St

DR. GILBERT USES FERRASAL.

WOLK AND SON

Are the working mans friend. 
We are the people who intro
duced low prices on Shoes in 
G)lorado.

Our prices are the lowest 
and thats why our business is 
growing so fast.
We buy for cash and sell for 
cash and you get the best 
goods at real cheap prices. 
We have the best and largest 
stock in town and know we 
have such small expense that 
we can sell cheaper than any 
body in G)lorado. Gxne and 
get yours now.

WOLK AND SON

tort

That U aboat the most we 
get out of life; Comfort, Set-
ixfection.

than
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FOR SALE—Baby 
Mr*. W. L. Bo**, Jr.

buggy. See

t k » m  mß m it k  t l a n ^ a r ^
See the service cushion tube 

Celorado Sopply Co.
et

FAIR FILL SERVICE 
STATION

Ute. R. B. Sim* end daughter, 
I Mira Blanche of AUeiita, Ge., ere 
i vixitinff her *i*ter, Mr*. S. R. Venable

Why not have them cleaned end 
preesed by Klemy Kleaners. Phone 
188. They Guarantee.

I am using Ferraaal for indigeation 
and arid stpmach and it i* the beet 

i remedy I have ever taken. I also 
recommend it in my practice for 
pyorrhea and acid condition of the 
mouth and am getting excellent re
sult*. I know other* will appreeiata 
Ferraaal as much as I do if yon will 
bring it to their attention.—Dr, J. 
N. Gilbert, 141SH Elm Street, Dal
las. Texas. 60e per box at Coloradd 
Draff Co.

THE TASTE 

FOR QUALITY 

Call For the Square 

Bottles

GOGl-COLA 60TILIN6 CO.

Êiohing
P IL E S

There is no ffreater comioit 

than that which comas from 
ffood health and the fall com
mand of oor senses.

And ffood Tiaion 
furnishes more comfort 
any other factor.

There ia much saUafactloa 
in reading as much as 

want to; of andertaking any 

task without fear of eye atrain. 

Let us examine your ajraa sad 
determine their condition.

V JS W

UM(
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PAZO OINTMENT instantly Re
lieves rrCHlNO PILES and you 
can get restful sleep after ihg 
first application.
All druggists are anthorized to 
refund money If PAZO OINT- 
MENT fails to Core any case of
rrcmNG. bund, bleeding 
or PROTRUDING PILES. Cures 
ordinary cases in 6 days, the 
worst caaes in 14 days. Me. *

WE FIT GLASSES 
RIGHT

J. P. Majors
Reffiêtrred Optometrirt

l ì -
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